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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
ThuT.day, 19th April, 1934.

The Assembly met in the .Assembly Chamber .of the Council Houae at,
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable SirShanmukham
Chatty) in the Cbair.
MEMBER SWORN.
Mr. Mohammarl Ikranmllah, M.L.A. (Government of India: Nominated
Official).

Kr. B. 81taramaralu

madan Rural).
Assembly.

(Ga.njan
oumVizagapatam: Non-MuhamThis is the first time a father and son are Members of the

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham
that the father will behave better now. (Laughter.)

Chetty): We hope

ELECTION OF MEMBERS TO THE COMMITTEE ON THE
OTT_~WA THADE AGREEMENT:

Kr. Prelddent (The Honourable ,6'ir Shanmukham Chetty): I have to
inform the Assembly that the following Members have been elected tA) the
Committee on t,he Ottawa Tl'6d-e Agreement, Damely:
(1) Sir Abdur Rahim,/

(2) Mr. K. C. Neogy,

(8) Mr. H. P. Mody,
(4) Mr. F. E. James,

(5) The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore,
(6) Bhai Parma Nand,

(7) Mr. B. Sitara.m:araju,
(8) Seth Maji Abdoola 'HBrOOn,

(9) Dr. F. X. D'Souza,
(10) Lalli. RameshwQ.r Prasad Ba,g1a,.

(11) Rao Bahadllr Cb(ludhri Lal Chand, and
(12) The Honourab~e Sit-Frank Noy~.:' ...

( ~lRp) ,

THE HINDU TEMPLE ENTUY DISABILITIE6' REMOVAL BILL.
PRESENTATION OF 7HK REPORT OF 'l'm; CoIIMITTHK ON

Pl;Tl1'JONtl.

Mr. AbdUl .aUD OhaudIL1U')' (Assam: Muhammadan): Sir, I present
thc Report of the Committee on Petitions on certain petitions relating to
the Bill to remove the disabilities of t.he QO-called Depressed Classes in
regard to entry into Hindu temples

THE HlNDF MARRIAGES DISSOLUTION BILL.
PRESENTATION OF THE REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS.

Mr. Abdul )latin (Jhaudhury (Assam: Muhammadan): Sir, I present
the Report of the Committee on Petitions on certain petitions relating to
the Bill to remove certain doubts regarding the dissolution of marriage"
of persons professing the Hindu religion.

THE ABOLITION OF CAPITAL PUNISHMENT RlT..T.,
PRESENTATION OP THE REPORT OP THE C01DfTTTEE ON PETITIONS.

Mr. Abdul . .\In OhaudlLury (Assam: Muhamma{lan): I~r, I present
the Rellort of the Committee on Petitions on certain petitions relating to
the Bill to abolish the puni8hment of death for offences under the Tndian
Penal Code.

THE SUGAR-CANE BILL.
Mr. G. I. Batpal (Secretary.
Lands): Sir, I beg" to mov~ :.

Department of Education.

"T1wIt the Bill to regulate the price of lugar
into consideration."

factori811 be taken

caDP

intended for

Health anef
UIM'

in sugar

The House has already even during this Session given signal proof of its
Rolicitude and sympathy for the a,mculturist. I hope, therefore, that the
Rill which J am now 8!lking the House to consider will hAve a swift Bnd
smooth passage provided that J can show that it is logical, that it ill timel~'
,md that it is likely to be beneficial to the agriculturist.
Now, Sir, first, as to whether the Bill is logical. The Tariff Board, in
their report on the sugar induatry. said that the strongest almect of the ~Me
for protection for the su~ar industry is that bl\sed upon the national imllortance of promoting- the cultivation· of SUjZflr-cane. It follows thflt the
House will agree that any measure, which is designed to secure to thp
grower of sugar-cane a fliil' proportion of the benefit of protection, is a logical measure I.and one to which .the 4flsent of thn Rouse should he readily
forthoomlng.

• ',lSi )

N~w, Sir, 88 regards its t.ime~eas. The Tariff Board, in their calculations of costs and priceil, havE> allowed a prioe of eight annas n. m:Jund for
sugar-cane. In J u1y ~t, we had a conference of provincial ministers and
uther representatives in Simla, in order to consider to what extent the
sugaJ:·cane grower had received the benefit of the tariJI and, on that
occasion the representat.i\·e of the) Government of the United Provinces,
which has the largest number of factories and also the largest area under
sugar-cane, definitely expressed the view that, at any rate, certain factories were not giving to the grower of sugar-cane a fair price. He mentioned
four to five annas per maund as the average price which was being realised,
1 think he was referring to the 1932-88 season, in Gorakhpur district and,
as regards the western districts, he had definite information that, in a number of factories, the price paid was as low as 3 to St annas. Other representatives of agricultural interests also expressed doubts as to whether
the tmgur eHne grower was on the whole having a fair price paid to him for
hls sugar-cane. Therefore, ibir, even then thtl Government of India had
reason to think there might be a case for taking action in order to sllfeguard
the cane growers' interest. The matter was discussed in the conference.
Unfortunately there WIW IJO agreement amongst those represented as to
whether the Central Government should undertake legislation on the sub·
ject, and the Government of India, therefore, had no option but to leave
the initiative to each Province' to take such action 88 they might consider
desirable in order to meet local conditions. Since then, the situation has
altered in two respects; first, in Bihar and Orissa, there has been a conference on this subject fllJJ, when I visited the Province in January, the
L()('al Government admitted that there was dissatisfaCtion at the existing
state of affairs and that, tli('refore, action might, indeed, should be taken in
order to safeguard the interests of the cultivator. And, secondly, the Bill
to impose an excise duty on sugar, which was paBSed yesterday, makes it
doubly necessary to ensure that unfair attempts are not made to pass onto
the grower of sugar-cane a share of the excise duty. I think, Sir, these
considerations, which I have placed before this House, justify me in making
the claim that. the measure which I have now placed before the House is
timely.
My third point was that it is likely to be beneficial to the sugar-cn.ne
grower. What, Sir, are the main provisions contained in this Bill. We
want the House to recognjse that Government may regulate the relations
between the cane grower and the manufacturer of sugar by fixing a fair price
for sugar·cane. Honourable Members may ask why it is that we are not
mILking this legislation immediately applicable to the whole of British
India. The answer to that, il'l, thatcondition& vary from· Province to Province Bnd uniform action is not. desirable. I shall mention one instance to
illustrate that. In Bombay, for instance, t.he position is that the factories
are based on the principle of growing their own oa.ne. Now, there it would
be of little more than of academic interest to prescribe a minimum price
for (·fUlp. Secondly, we feel that t,he Central Government have not Plther
the machinery or administration or investigation to be able to impose.
shall we say, a set formula on British India as a whole. It is only the
Local Governments thgt have the requisite machinery, and I think it is
right that we should t.rust them to apply that machinery when circum·
stances require. The main provisions in the BiU are tha.t a Local Govern·
ment shall notify Q controlled area, within which a minimum price or prices
will be paid to the grower of cane and may also require that oane, whic~l
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factories want, shall be purchased either directly from· the cane grower or
from reoognisedassociations of cane growers or other Jicensed agents. The
reason why 11"8 have provided this plan of controlled areas is that, it is not
possible tc insist upon a uniform price, even for one Province as a whole.
Oonditions will vary from district to district. Not only that, but it will
probably be necessary to have different rates of prices for canes with difter·
ent sugar contents and also at difterent seasons in the year. That is the
reason why we think that we should provide for diversity of arrangement
in order to meet local conditions. As regards the second provision, namely,
that cane may be purchased only from the cane grower or recognized o.8so·
ciations of cane growers or licensing agents, the object is to ensure that
the minimum price which is fixed reaches the cane grower and is not, as
it were, absorbed by Bn intennediRry. Those. Sir, broadly stated, are the
provisions of this Bill.
Honourable Members might ssk, .• you are making it permissive, you
Bre leaving it to the initiative of Local Governments, what guarantee is
there that the Local Governments will apply this legislation?" I think
there are two substantial sanctions upon which we can rely for that consummation to be achieved. The first is the pressure of public opinion. I
think it may be taken for granted that agricultural interests, whioh are
predominantly represented in the Local Councils, wiU see to it that machinery of this kind, if its application is necessary, is applied. The second
is the one contained in the announcement made by the Honourable the
Finance Member, t1ia., that a fraction of the receipt bom the exoise duty.
tha.t. is to say, aubject to n. roa.ximum of one anna of the tota.l yield out of
every rupee from the excise duty, may be given to Provinces in order to
enable them to organize the machinery and generally to pay for t·he cost
of administration. That is our position and we expect that the Bill which
we have now placed befor~ thf' HOUBe, if it is passed, will be applied by the
Provinces.
There is a further point I would like to comment upon and that is the
effect of this upon industries. I should like to mflke it absolutely clear
that we do not wish in noy way to reflect upon the conduct of the industry
8S 8 whole.
In f~t we recognize that, at the last Conference, more than
one provincial representative paid 8 tribute to the better run factories and
admitted that they were pHying 0, fair price for their cane. Now, what I
say is that, so far as that class of factories is coneemed, there is no reason
why they should object to a statutory obligation being laid upon them to
pay II fair price; and as regards these factories which d? not pay a fair price.
r think r am entitled to claim that, they have no claIm whatsoever to the
sympathy of any section of this House. It. is up to us to see that the defaulters from the principles of fair play do recognize and act upon the
principles of fair play. I Jo not· think that at this stage it is neeessary for
me to say anything more. r do hope this Bill will receive, as I have said,
the sympathetic support of every section of the House nnd he passed
quickly. Sir, I move. (Applause.)

Kr. Prutdl\D.t (The Honourable

Sir iSfhanmukham Chatty):

Motion

moved:

•'That the Bill. to reQ'Dlate the prit'8 of. pugar-t'ane Intended for nIP in 8U~1' facto""
I. ta\tNt into cOlllideratlo1l."
.

]lawvt Muhammad ShaftS DaoocIi (Tirhut Division: MuhllolllIll&dan): SU',
it is a matter of great gratification to me to find that at last the Government of India have taken the first step towards ameliorating the condition of some of the agriculturists. 1 hope it will not be confined to the
u.griculturist who grow;; cane, but that similar steps will be taken in regard
to all agriculturists who grow other crops and that they will have some
such boon at the hands of the Government of India. (Hear hear.) (All
flonourable Member: "How?'·) There are many ways in Fhich they may
do it. In this particular case, I must confine to the sugar-cane growers. I
come from that part of Bihar whioh has :\ larger area under canf: cultivation. It is North Bihar, which is said to be the most important part in
Bihar growing cane, which gives us white sugar. Now, since HJ30, when
the tariff on ilugar watl raised, there has grown Q hope in the r.:uJJds of the
agriculturist that this was going to be a money crop for them, and would
serve a. sort of compensatIOn for the great depression that they were
suffering from, but tlieir hope has been frustrated. I have myself found
that hundreds and hundreds of tenants had been crying over their cane
b<ling tither wasted ill the fields or dried up in the carts at the factory
~igh-bridges.

We have been trying to ventilate their grievances through the Press
and through the local .Legislative Councils. I think no less than a dozen
representations must lis va been ma.de to the Local Government fox looking
into that state of things and finding some remedy for their deplorable
condition, but, Sir, It su i.nppl·ned that, when the Government of India
decided, to call a Sugar Conference in Simla last July, representatives of
Bihar Government, who attended that conference, took a very adamant
attitude. It appears that their attitude was so obstinate that the proceedings of the Sugar Conference held in Simla. last July reoorded their findings
"that the Government of Bihar and Orissa consider that legislation would
be impracticable and against the interests both of the industry and of the
cane-growers, although other Provinces, chiefly the United Provincetl
Government, held just the opposite view", and not only in the
Conference they displayed this a.ttitude, but even in the Province itself all
representations, which were sent on behalf of tenants to inform them of
their deplorable condition, were thrown into the waste-paper basket. Last
year, I think, hundreds of conferences were held in that part of the
country, where their grievances were ventilated, and ;ery strong language
was used in all those meetings for the purpose of drawing the attention of
the Local Government. When the Local Council met, a very strong
Resolution was passed at the instance of Babu Rajandhari Singh, declaring
the callousness of the Local Government in that matter and demanding
the fixation of minimum price for cane, and that steps should be immediately taken in that direction. But even that did not produce the desired
result. Although the Resolution was passed by the Council, the Local
Government did not think it worth while to do anything very Boon. It
was late in the year when they thought of calling a Sugar Conference at
Patna. That Conference was held in the first week of January this year,
I believe, and enthusiastic members representing the growers attended the
Conference, and made it clear to the Government that there was immediate
necessity for safeguarding the interests of the agriculturist.
But the result is this that, although the proceedings were finished, I
think, on the 7th of January, no report of the proceedings is yet forthcoming for the public to know what happened at the meeting. It appeaN
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that at that meeting the attitude, that was taken by the representaives
of the growers, is particularly mentioned in this brief analysis of repbes
receiveain answer to the questionnaire issued by the Bihar and Orissa
Sugar Conference. It is a note prepared by the Government of Bihar and
Orissa. It says:

"The coo.senaua of opinion iB that, the cane growenexperience difficulty ill thtl disposal
of t.heir cane crop dUll to glut reaultmg from over·production .m the one hand and
unfair dealing o~ the other."

The percent&ges of avtUJa.ble clJoD.e taken by t.he mills are reported to be
40, 50, 00, 70, 75, 85, 00 and even US.
Now, their demand, at that moment. was that a legislation should (,6
started all at once in the Local Council. but what to 8ay of legislation,
we have not got even the proceedings of the Conference up to the presen1i
moment. His Excellency We Governor of the Province showed some solicitude for the sugar-cane growers no doubt. and his attitude was such us
gave some satisfaction to the people; otherwise, I think, there would have
been a great agrarian revolt at the time. I think it was prevented by those
who were moderately minded, otherwise the Government must have
experienced an agrarian revolt in 1933 when the cane growers found them·
selves in a very deplorable plight. Now, I am referring to all these matters
in order to show the attitude that Bihar Government has been taking in
this matter. I am sure, His Excellency the Governor of Bihar has got a
soft comer for the cane growers, but the machinery, which he has got to
employ in that Provinl:C::, b~·tlms to be so lifelel!s that, in spite of the fact
that the Bill is gomg to lie pa&sed here today, it will take another ~'ear
or two for the purpose of being enforced in Bihar. I am afraid that is
what will happen and it is for that reason that I am trying to impress
upon this Rouse to devise some means by which the Government of Bibal'
and Orissa may be goaded to act promptly.
As to the feasibility of the scheme, I think there is no douot in tpe
minds of the growers themselves. This question was discussed in several
Conferences at great length, and people have prepared themselves for
acting up to the provisions of the Bill which is now under discussion. I
have been actively connected with those conferences md can ssy that there
will be no difficulty in adjusting the interests of all concerned in that
part of the country, so that the provisions contained in the Bill may be
brougbt to fruition.
I would urge upon the Government of India to see that a l'rovince.
which does not take it up at once, may be taken to task for not doing
its duty towards the agriculturists. Sir, it is not only the duty of thtt
Province, but also of the Government of India, to see that the agriculturists
have got some satisfaction in their miserable condition; otherwise, I am
airaid,-I am sounding a warning in this Rouse,-the agriculturists are 110
exasperated on this question in that part of the country from which I come
......Tirhut Division-that they will certainly take to some method which
will give us more trouble in the future. So, if the Local Government
does not see its way to do anything, the Government of India will "r1
to make them do what they intend doing for the sake of the agriculturists.
With these words, I heartily support the measure, and congratulate all those
officials who have been connected with this business, and who h'a~ been
able to bring forward a Bill in this form whiQh, I hope, will be pa8sed
a:.ftt:r some improvement.
.

TBB 8UOAB-OAJrB BILL.

Sir LeaUe Sadlon (Bombay: European): Sir, I rise to 8uppor~ tbia
motion. (Applause.) Speaking on behalf of my Group, I see eye to eyf.'l
to a great extent in this Bill along with my Honourable friends on the other
liae of the House, which is to ensure that the cane grower gets a fair price
for his crop. But I also realise that the Bill itself, and the machinery
for carrying it out, bristles with difficulties when it comes to putting in
force those provisions which are intended to implement the intentions of
the Bill. Just to give a few examples, I. would point out that " largtl
quantity of oane is purchased through contractors and, whereas there will
be no difficulty in fixing the price with these contractors, there would
pro6ibly be much greater difficulty in fixing the price between that contractor and the ryot from whom he originally buys the cane. Then, there
is the difficulty in finding a basis of quality, and of finding proper definitions for best cane, best fresh cane, or dry cane. It will also be difficult
to provide definitions for those and likewise to see that these definitions are
properly observed. Then, there is the apprehension of the danger of
different price-levels being fixed by different Governments having contiguous sugar-growing areas. There is the question of distance of the fields,
where the cane is grown, from the factory, the month of cutting, and so
on. I understand that the sucrose content is found to vary in quantity
in accordance with the months when the cane is cut. These are all
factors which will take a little time in settling the fair average price to
be given to the cane grower. However, difficulties are made, as we all
know, to be overcome. It \\ill be the duty of the Advisory Committees
which are being formed by Provincial Governments to arrive at a solution
of these difficulties.
It is realised that the Bill is permissive throughout. My Honourable
friend, Maulvi Shafee Daoodi, has just said that some Governments may
prove somewhat slow in carrying out the intentions which this Bill covers.
But the Bill is only pOl'mis;'lve. There is no compulsil)n on any llrovince
to bring in legislation, if there are any particular reasons why it should
not do so. But I take it that it is for the interested parties concerned
to bring such pressure to hear on the Provincial Governments as will make
them fall into line. One of the main objects of the Bill is to secure
uniformity of practice in those Provinces who do take the powers which
the Bill gives, that is to say, uniformity in framing rales and regulations
which are to govern the purchase price of the cane, and which are to
ensure that the grower gets a fair deal. R is surely going to be beneficial
that there should be this uniformity, for it would be very awkward if
there were different rules and regulations m two adjoining Provinces, or
even in two adjoining areas.
A question I should like to ask my Honourable friend, the Mover, is
the position of the Indian States. Perhaps, he would be good enough to
inform the House, whether steps will be taken to bring pressure to bear
on the Indian States to bring in similar machinery, and it would be
obviously illogical if that were not done.
There have been objections raised by certain bodies, Sugar Associations
and Chambers of Commerce, who have the fear that the benefits int,ended
by the Bill will go not to the cultivator. but to the middleman. They
have also expressed the fear that the price-fixing difficulties will be found
to be insurmountable, but that, however, is a matter which we shall have
to see. These are matters wLich theae bodies will have to thrash out with
the Advisory Committees in the varioua Proriuce••
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, The Bill is obviously complementary f.() the Sugar, Exoise Bill and as the'
Ho~ourable the, Mover has pointed out, it. is intended to convey to the
cultlv~tor some at l.east of the benefits whlCh the high protective duty
has gIven to the mdustry. As my Honourable friend, Maulvi Shafee
Dso('ldi, has said, this is Eomething quite new in the way of ll(dping the'
agriculturist, and the principle of the Bill is oertainly of a very novel
nature, and may lead to very :far-reaching results. Let us hope it will
dOBo and that those results will be for the benefit of the agriculturists.'
(Uear, hear.) It is, however, all the more necessary that the intereated
parties in the Provinces should give a very, very thorough investigatioa to
the Roles and to the practical application of the measure which the'
Provincial Governments may evolve. It is also desirable that the Provinces,
in which the manufacture of white sugar is carried on, should simultaneously enter on this legislation on agreed lines and subject to agreed
rules.
There ure a number 01 amendments to the Bill, which my Honourable friends and I believe wi)l improve the Bill, and we trust that
Government will incline a friendly ear to our suggestions. They are being
put forward with a deSire to make the Bill more workable. They are
designed. to ensure that the Governor General-in-Council shall have power
to deal in revision with &ny glaring eases of inequality between Province
alid Provinoe, and between area and area.
:Mr••• Kaswood Ahmad (Patna apd Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: Muhammadan) : Sir. 1 congratulate my Honourable friend for introducing a
memmre> which will really help the agriculturist to a very great extent.
arid, in ihis Session at least. I find this is the only measure for which I
can congratulate the Government..
JIIr. Pre81dent (Tht:' Honourable Sir ShanmukbMn Ohettj): Does the
Honourable Member want. to move his amendment? He has one in his
nam·! :

.

IIr. K. Xaswood .Ahmad: I have already informed the Assembly Office

that I do not intend moving my amendment.
on the Rill?

May I continue my speech

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukha.m Chetty): Yes. '
XI . • . JlaBwood .Ahmad: Sir, the Government of Bihar bas been
blruned for certain action, that they were r"low, and 80, on. As flu as I
know, t.here i~ no fault with the Bihar Government 1D any way. The
Government. of Bihar, on the other hand, are taking very keen interest
specially for sugar-cane, and they have done all in ,their power. The late
Educlit.ion Minister took great interest., in these matters, and, about t.he
present l!~ducation Minister, I can safely say that the whole of BihBt' hall
nomplNe confidence in him.
Xaulvt' Ku1IMDml4 .Sbldee Daoodl: 'NobOdy fiuggested anything ngamat
WbDIter•."1 " .. ,' :.: .. :
', ..

~he presen~ Education

Btl
Mr. M, .uwood Ahmad: I want to mlike it 'clear tball the wfieTe of
.Bihar .. has com.~lete confideQcein the, present Educatioa Mb:tisw.U !
eJCpr8811 ml',.,con1l~IlQem him, why my ,friend is ,10 ,tU\lCh upaet I w:mot
Wlderstand., '",
f·'········

'.'

••u1vl Kuh.,.,m" 8balJe Daood1: I have not said .a word api,nst pim.

lJ;9, doe~

!l~t:qorQe 'in t~ pir.ture so far.:

, . lit. "K.. KaIWooc.f'

'

'

Ah,m~£ I cap ~ention ~y o~ feell~gB ,a.bout birD

ana~'u rn~~·. I{onotlrnble ~erid als.o .wants U? chan~e hi., fee)iDll1l fUld Sfly5 that
he hR!i .i~ot conryd~nce in him., then T think, he, is "~PpOrttn~ me in my
",mnrK';, thRt' the wbole of Bihar has coniiden~., in the prepent EducBtion

not

!.mlj~t.er.I did
sav thAt mv RonO\irRh1f~ frieDa. Maul'rl Bhafee Daoodi,
hRs tint gotconflden'ee'in the E~llC'atioJ1 Minister, I said only this muet..
tlilit.' thl' whore of Dill<trh,i?1 confidence in him",Td tJ-et'e clln he nO 'two
opinions on t1li'l matter, Hindlli;!aml' Muhammadans love him and be
lo~s tI'If!m. 'I, therefore, submit 'that there i. 1\0 blame to be att-eehed
to th3 Bihar Government Rnd, aeeording to my inforrnatien, tlleOGvera~
haVe been doi~ 'sUin their poWer, tilt 'theov .re haodicawed 'in InAIlJ
,",'V8. chieftv 'owing to ftnanci1l1 stTin~e'!, In this eonBect.l9n, I eublRit.
Sir, thllt 'the Provincial Govenunfmt and, in i'fIail"e~ way, the ViaieteriD
chat~" of AmCtllture should not be blamed .•rM'that t>hHe questmnR SbOlf1d
be le1ft. to 'ProvirlniRl Conneik Rnd we ~ould 'ftf)f; m . fln-\'obMPvUi5eM
in t,his WRVo There Rre theJJ()(ofll o COtmcils' wbkh eM judge how far the
MiniRt,er in dIRr!!'£' or t,he T,oC'RI Government have done the thing. Bnd
how far they hR,ve fRiled in their aut:v.
0 . . . -

Am

°Rir. 1
''l/')rrv t,o hrinl! it tn t,he nnticf'I of the HOll!11e tll"t mv 'H~noul'
.ble Men~. 'Mr.Rllinni, in ifrRftlD!! the 'Ai11 lind, when thf' ('}ovemmMi'
CAT"" to thiR I'onclu"lM to In'trool1NI t,he ll1n. they w~ "nt/m flffIIAeis!rion
oTt'be tiroC'~et1in9"R of t,he RII!!'Rl' r,oJ1fpl'pnl'P whil'll WAS hp.M infli~rir.' "
was, udmitted' yesterday tb!,-t the Government ba,venot 'Been' the eepy
of the proceeilirigs up till now, and I am sorry for that.
.

MauJ,v.1 XWaammad Sba1Q Daoodl: That waSQD& of m;y ocomplai.D,te..
"

Kr. '0. 8. 'BaJpal:On a point bf iBfotmatioll, Sir: I may tieD lily
HoftGurable 'friend: that when IW38 in Pat.oa m January IMt, I speciP.eaHy
askod the Local Government' to "let us have a. copy of the pl'QCeei~8 of
this Conferen~.'(,a.A' soon a8 possible, I expl&ined, in the course of "'1
answer ,to 8 ~estionyestiellClay, taatt-hesepl'Ooetedi.ng8 have not 'been lCi»'th~
comiug,becal1se 'the attention 0'£ the GovemlBent· Of Bih/H' h~ ~
abaorbt·!l bj' <>th~r more' pressing quastioD'S.
I

."wood
•

•

,

lIr. ~,
Ahmad: In this Bili. ,you wilIflnd that certain Jiowers
hav"Jbeen given to the Local Governments, and it is naCMSa" to c()I\sitier
tb8tth,~ pow!'r o~ moking j'ules and· regulations by.the different 'Loc8t°
Governments ~hould, be uniform,lyex,erci!led by ~he dlff~rentProVince8J .9n~
thCl~) must be Rome uniformity between Province andProvinee and '$Irf'!I
IJnd area, :a~4, 'f~r that ,,~~nson,· the Centr~l GovernmentmuAt 11",.(> pm'C!'r'
to, ('qntrol,~heh'l. I ~Iso wish to suggest that the price!!, which Will be
fbeM ty of,O('lll·· Government~, should be fair, nnd t further· submit 'that
Doti:l1i(y:, m:iilimum price should be fi~ea.' but that ° prices shdl:iJd ihe td"
too, I do not tbip.k I will get another cnailce to sPelik my 'VfeWs'on°tbia:

LBorsr.A.'I'In

.f'Vr.
rnfnt

('_IIm.
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An It . therefore, T Wftnt' to inform the House. now, that a fair price

rmw"~AVf: eAll1iot he in Rnv WilY If'fllI thRn ei~bt "nnas "maund.

Thia i.
mv l'e!'fIOnnl lmowlpd~e. T have oonsu1ted manv friends and ownsi'll of
fn('.tones Rnd they all .Rdmit the:v. CRn pRy eight Ilnnas per maund.
Anot,h('r mint thnt I want to sU!2'gest is tbis. The Govemmentha• .,
imn08ed A dutv on khafldllan sugarRl'l wen. I do not find in this lJilt
anv mention about the minimum price for rnh and gur-. I inform the Government thnt the nln'icultnri"tl'! not. onlY lien their SUIrRN'.RDe. hut BOrne.
tim~'3 the~' olso Bell Tnh and miT frnm whi('h su~r is made. I think t.here
",!lAt bf' Rome provillion in t,his lJill fnr flxinQ' t,he miniml1m price for
"rl~ nnd ~1l' AS well. This is Annther ~E'lfpct in the 'Rill. beclluse when
(lhvf'mmpnt· nre tnxin!!' t.he k7t(l7l.dll(lTi SllP'nr RII well. tbev mnFlt. flx R
n·;nimnm ",iel' for Tn" Anrl mIT. so t.hRt the ~clIltllriRt'fl mlrV b('l fRir1'v
trP!1ted lit. t.h" hAnds of k7tn7lnBnn makers.
"
Then. Hie lnst point T win mention in t.hiR connection is that, whenever
th'flV C'nnlliller the question of fixinll " minimum price for aUQ'ar.oane.thev
mm;t (,fllculRte it on t,he same bRllis II.!I thev hRVfl CRlculated in theSe1ect·
Cominittee foT flxinR' the fair lIeHinQ' nrice' and the excise dntv. On the
fIInme hllr,;II. thev mu,", ~al~111Rte wbRt I!Ihould he the nrioo of the RoU/l1D'·
nAn~. T do not ohieot to fa.ctorv nwDers I."etting ten per Mnt. profit. hut.
Ilft~r giving from thAt profit. R filiI' Tlriee of Sligar and Tab and ~1UT 8'hou}d
1>e flxcd b" Govemment for foht' n,mcnlturisk
.
.
The~e. ~ir.

nre thP mAin l'ointfll that I wanted 110 mentinn At thi, stnge.

lItr B V. Jadhav (BomhRv CentrAl J);viqion: No,,-MuhamtnBd,m
P.Ilrnl\·: Sit'. Tt.:'lve mv wh01~-heRrteil snplW)rt to tbe motion mnwlt 'hv
mv Ifnnol11'Ahle mend. Mr. 'BaiTlAi. But. At. t,ll£. lIIAme t.ir"e. T mnfllt, SRV
tJ,,,t T hBVe !!TeRt dOllhtA AfII toO the Flll('ceFlFlful wo~kincr of t,hi" tT>PA,"ll't'i.
There Rm inSlllleT'nh' p (I;fficulf:;p,fII in thp Wf\V. hut. T hOlle in t,he ;.,tp"fIPt\
of Arnl'tl1i:llTf' thl' difficulties will be aunnnl1 nted a.nd Government will ",bo~
very goor' mSI1Hq. '
Now, the ~U,",I' ind ustr:v is 8 protect~d industry ,lind Government 'l!ave
now bel!1m to milch it hv levying' Rn excise dlltv. So. this new industrv.
1Vhi~" i" tllkin~ roOt in thiR country, iq now attacked from hothsidea .. Its
J'roflt" at'e tAlken aWRV in the shape of ex('iFle. And alRo it is the int.ention
of Go"ernment thAt the fMtory owner Ahould he foroP.d to fI"Y " hi",her
rllte f..r hiFl ('nne t.hnn he did UP to thi:! time. There i'l no objection, Sir,
to compel him to fifty a fair price for cnne, but. at the same thne, it
mUl!lt ht' fIIt>en thAt thl'! inrln'ltrv is not killed. Perhap" the Honourable the
Finnnc~ Memher wOllld welcome it if the industrv is killed, and tbe whole
of lIugnr ill imported from outside, as that will give him 8 ven IAr~
revpnne in the shRpe of imnort dutiea. There was a time when Olle mUiion
tonR of f;t1!!'Rr were impo1'teil, and ave\,\, larlZ:e revenue came to the eoffers
of the Government of India. Now that Quantity hRs been materially
N>lflll'ed, And in order to provide for more funds an excise duty ila~ been
ievip,(l. Rules wHl he mnde under this Act to re£!Ulate the 'fixation of
flrices nnd the workin~ of the Act. It is well known, Sir, that probably
the fn(·torv owners win trv their best to deprive the actual eultivator of hiB
dues bv importing middlemen for the purchase of the cane .• The middle·
QlOD will 'get the price fixed MaeI' the Act, hut it will be verv difficult in
. . th.t tlae act~l~tivator ,eta it, ;
.. .

I am making a suggestion that 88 Government are going to set apart
• ewu of money for propaganda work in the· starting of co-operative·clln6
aelling societies, it shOUld be made compulsory in one of the rules that
factory owners should deal directly with these co-operative soci~ties; and
.in th18 way tLe agriculturists or the cultivators wuL get a fair prIce to
theDlaelves without the intervention of any mtermediaries. In the same
wily 1 would suggest that the same propaganda officer shOUld try to
eet&bllah oo-operative khGnd.a.ri concerns in the area where the oane . is
grown Oll a very large scale. Although the Honourable the :Finunc~
Member baa condemned the khandaari proceaa, as being very inetlicient
and a pzooeaa involving waste, I think the khand.a.ri is a real benefactor
to the cultivator, because the factory cannot reach each and every nook
and corner where sugar-cane is oultivated. It is the kl'Qnd.a.ri proceB&
thl:&t will be available to most of the cane growers. If co-operativlJ ~ugar
making concerDl! on a small basis are started in almost every area, then
the cultivator is likely to get better prices for his sugar-cane, and providing thus 8 very severe competition with the factory owner, and then
the factory owner will have also to pay an adequate price for the cane
that hel uses. So the best remedy for securing a fair price for sugar-cane
to thu sugar-cane grower is to encourage these small concerns in almos,
every viUage, 80 that a fair competition might be started, and in tha,
way a fair price of cane will be secured to the cultivator.
I may say that gur-making will also have to be encouraged, and a fair

pr.ce will have to be secured for the gUT manufacturer; because all those
who cannot take their Bugar-cane to factories or to the khand'ari will
have to turn their oane into gUT and sell it at the best price available.

Su, Government will have to see that gUT-making also is improved, and
in that way a very good use is provided for the sugar-cane that is groWn.
All this will take time to develop and I hope that this Act will . be
worked in such a. wa.y 6S to encourage the growing of. sugar~cane and
encourage also the small guT-making and sugar-making factories. The
kluJnaBfJri sugar may be of the second quality, but I think it has. got better
properties than pure white sugar, because many mineral salts e,re eliminated
in making it. Also, thekhandlari method may be a verY wasteful method,
but, still, all the same the existence of the kh4nd.a.ri is necessary to
secure better price for the a.griculturists.
I neE'd not say anything about the Bombay Presidency, because there
this A"t may not be found useful; because the sugar factories there grow
thsir own C&lU', and when these factories develop, they will not t.~ in a.
position to grow all the cane they require, and, therefore,· in IIddition to
their own cane they will have to purchase oane from the. agriculturists.
In that way, it will be found, after some days, that the introduc!tion of
thi!; Act in t,hat traot will be necessary. Up to this time, there were very
few fl\Otories in the Bombay Presidency. Before sugar protection came,
th('re was only one factory which was doing very badly for 12 ye&r9. But,
subsequent to the introduction of t,he import duty on sugar, that factory
began to make profits, and I think that brought water to the mouth of
tho Finance Member. There was another factory which went into liquida<
tion. Now, lactories are rising up there, but the mainstay of the sugar"
cane oultivator there is to tum his sugar-cane into gUT, and gut had beel!.
up to this time fetching very good prices.
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Now . the prices have fallen and t,he cultivaiQra .~in.. v()ry .great
difficulties .. They do not get enough, not even what thev bave invested
ill cultivation of land, but there, I think, something wiulis'le t.() he d&ile
to improve matters, and i welcome this measure 8S a step \n the right
direc:f.ion. Government have now come to realise that it is the ~u1tivator
who ought to be supported and I hope that t,he efforts of Govemlll£lnt ,will
succeed. Sir, I whole-heartedl;v support t.his measure.
III AbdUl BaJalm (Calcllt'ta and SubUTbs: Muhammadan Urhan): Sir, in
the couree of the Budget debate, I welcomed the principle underlying
this Bill, and I am extremely glad to find that it hns met with such n
chorus of approval in all sections of the House. The Bill involves n very
important principle. It was time t,hat the Government devoted their
attention to. raise the level of prices of agricultural products in this country,
because, on a proper solution of that problem,' depends the economic
growth of India through development: of indur.tries. The Government
having regard to the system that prevails are ordinarily content to take
the path of least resistance Bnd to move round their ordinary circle of
routine. But I am glad that they have now made a new departure and
have initiated boldly a policy which I bope they will adhere to Bnd ex{end
lUi time goes on.
In this country, the most unfortunate fact is that th~
agriculturists, who are the primary producers of the wealth of the country,
are ignorant, uneducated and unorganised, and are, therefore,· u.nable to
protect themaelves, with t.he result. that we have seeI), that they are the
prey of middlemen and exploiters of aU kinds. The point haa now beeD
reached-and I am glad to find that the Government recognise. it,...-when
Lhere shall be a atop put to inact.ion and instead energetic anci bold action
I1&S to be taken in order that: the agriculturists aodother producer.. ~ho
are placed in a aimilar condition, get their ciues and the exploitation ce8SC8.
(.0 the coone of the ~et debate, I also poW;ed out that there were
.,bvious difficulti-.. ~vQlv.ed in bringing into effect the provisions of tQe
Bill. But. 1 tbUik it. is quite poasible and I hope that steps will be taken
to aee that the pJX)viaiona of the Bill in the actual conditions of. the Provinces are ~ea,canied out according to the spirit; of this m:e&eUlle
and 1 do believe wh.l the Local Government lace tJw facts of the situation in particular localities, many of the difticulties will be minimilled if
not completely over~ome. In putting into operation a measure of this
sort, we have to face the fact that at the beginning the Act JDaynot
l«:hieve ita maximum result; and some experience has to be gained before
the agriculturists get their due share of the profits from sugar productio.D
in this country. The question has been raised whether the operation of the
Bill ahould not be eztsnded to the producer of ,kha.nd.arisugar 8Ilci ••en of
gur and Tab. At present the operation oJ the Bill is confined to the factory
produced su,pr; and there are such difficulties in the way that I think the
Gov«nment are well advUled not to take too large a leap in the dark.
With experience gained, it may be possible for the Government to rope
in other simil!lL' industries. I do hope that the Central Government will
very. carefully and closely watch how the different Local Governments are
aarryiDg out tlbe prl)visions of this Act alold that in making the' rules the
Governn:Utllt of lAdia will play an active part ill seeing that the. 'rules may
be Appropriate to the di1Ierent. Pro"inces, which evidently 'will have to ~
.own what mea.ures are Deeded in their parlioular areas for the proteetiOD

of theagrioulturist.8 who supply cane to the factories. ItJ is nof Iieceaisarl
I weicomethe:Principie of theBilI,
and 'l'do 'hope that in due time theprincipJeof the Bill wiU be extended
;'0' :the cultivators of aimilar crops.
.

'~O' :81\1 'anything more on" the- subject.

I alluded in my Budget speech to the condition of the 'growers of jute
"lD litlIlt(al. :b:very one knows that it is far from satisfactory. I believe

that t.he Jute industry itself is contemplating measures to see that the
ewLivatorll get proper prices for their produce. At prestlnt they are badly
exploited by mi~~tlmen of all BOrts, and 1 believe the ~wners of Beugal
would not be diswciwed to see that a proper measure 1Ii ena:cted, BO thut
J lile growers of 13engal also muy reap thtl reward of their labl)ur. With
. IlOse words, I give my cordial support to this liill.
Ill. Muhammad ADwar-ul-AIim (Chittagong DiviSion: Muhammadan
Hurulj; Mr . .l'1'tlSlUtmt., 1 lUll gi'uteful to you for thispppOl·t.uuity that 1 havtl got to say a few words about thisl:iill.
have list.ened with greut attention to what has fallen 'from I::)ir Ab(iur
l~ahun with regurd to the rwsiug of the prices of cane. 1 am sure, he
luUlit huve Luu the .l'rovwce of Bengal 1ll his mind whim he spoJce: 1
arm the last person jn tllis House to diller on any imlKlrtant 111attez with
iillll, for 1 have great: personal respect for his great personality, and, _if 1
were free, 1 would have followed him in this House also ~enertilll' 'It
tWClllS to me as ~ very humble student of eCOlwwics that it is Dot rigRt
Mid proper Ilot t.his stage of our development to have reCOU1'8e to RU881aD
~ystem of developing the country's I"esourcetl and its price level of· things
liKe ~ne. J. have JlMd occa8ion to go through many treatises on the 8ubJoot, but it seems to me that, instead of brmging ill by the backdoor this
itlilOCUOUS system of SOClaiislIl among the lowest ranks otthe ,Indian people,
it would have been more weil-fitted if pl"OvlSions of this kiud. could be put
in conneotion with textile .l3ills and other .Bills of that kind wherewith only
better class people, cultured people and well-to-do people are concerned.
l::iir Abdur .&him has very pertinently brousht 1l'P the !>l"ice queatWn of
oane so 1108 to put some more money into the pockets ~f the cane growers.
1£ this attempt helps the growers, he has my blessings. Heeause, one does
know very well what is the real OOlldition of thecalile growers aU over the
country, and not merely in BengaJ. They are practiaaily tied to the soil,
!lD.d no amount of contrQl, in my humble Judgment, ·.r.ill in I1ny way ameliorute their condition. Sir, from a cursory reading of this Biil, 1 feel that
this mea8ure will not only noti serve any useful purpose, but it will try
to b~ about in the long run SOlne sort of disunion between the middle
class la.ndholders and these people for whose benefit u-overnment have
brought forward this Bill. It nlso appears at the same time that Government have given some poweJ."S to Local Governments, ~ I should very
much like to know what are the occasions on whic.h my friend, the Education Secretary, will invoke the aid of clause 8 of this. BilL Sir, it seems
to me that it will not be fair to say that if, in any Province. an independent Minister or even it a stuJlid Mini8ter wor~ under the TraD60
lerroo .Department hits upon some n.:~thod to aftord .succour .to the cane.
growers,· the Government of India should take reCOUDSe to dau.r.e 8 of this
.dill. Then, secondly, Sir, I should very much like to know wbether from
the experience of the Government ot India they have known "-llycountt\Y
in this V&sti world of ours which has been able to give succour to tho
12 Noo)l.
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millioll8 as they wst in this land. The Goverwnent of J..Qdia

c\l1tiv~ting

might be in a poBltion to know as to what is happeninj' in RuBSia, but
even th~re 1 alU rather doubtful whether a partlcular system is working
satisfaotorily for the benefit of the grower. It seems to me, Sir, thut.
inst.e&4.i of bringing forward a ,'arbose Hill of 8 clauses, it would havs
been much beuer if the Oovernment of lodis had left the control of aU
these matters to the 1'rovinciul (Jovernments, and if any particular .Province
was fortunate enough not to pOBBess a stupid Minister, 1 am certain that
",.ould have been theoniy tlur way of hClplllg thase peo}ile, provided,
1iratiy, through the Union Hoards Illld the L)cal Hoards thay extended the

help.

liertain friends have suggested,-l suppose my frit3nd, Mr. Jadhav,
referred. to it,-that with thtl 88BlStance 01 lio-opblutive ticcietles ptlrhaps
t.lltlse mt:ilioda could be properly worked. As Oll~ who is very lllt.IUlatljIY
cUllntlCt.ed wlili ilie local. aamuustratlon of my 1'rovlllce, my view IS tllat
UIl1ees and Wlw,-l am speaJung now With reiel'ence to my purt 01 J:Sengal,unleu and UDtll you haVtl direct touch With the lIhauman 01 Vlstnct .boards,
the Local boarda and the uwon J:Sourds, you wJ.1l not know huw tar you
will be able t.o glve the benent of tws meusw'e to the CUltivator class who
are the people uU'ectly cOllue(;ted With the soll, I\lld ollly they know rtlally
\\'Uere orw what particular parta sugar-ca.ne CUll be SUCI!Cli1:l1uuy grvwn.
1 !wow in my part canes are grown on elevH.ted hilly places in the outsJruts of ilie d.tatrict on the eastern side and also on nver banks, but if
these thwgs are loU. to IJla;W'ict !.lagistrates and his subordjnates to judge
aud d~clde. then the Bill will not realise its purpose.

Mr. President.. after listening very minutely to the speeches on textile
and sugar protection measures, it seems that the Oovemment are not anxious
w exttrcise any oontr010n the free growth of indU9Vies. 1 am the last
pel1lon to believe that Government are solicitous to giving succour to the
poor cane grower if their past l30nduct is any guidl::. l<'or, what do you
title in this Jiouae 'I .Practically Government are paralysed by intI uellCt:S
of strong capitaliatio and industrial interests. I should have very much
llked to see the so-called Rural Uroup taking up the cause of the poor
cultivator. because. 'if really the Rural Group in this House were solicitous
yi the welfare of the cane grower. they should have sent in such amendments as would improve the lot of the poor sugar-cane grower. As a
matt.er of fact, it is very ditlicult to afford succour to the cane grower. It
seems to me, Sir, that the whole of the manufacturing grouP. the vested
interests~ ~he monie,d p~ple in ~ House have ranged themselves againit
the prOV18lons of this Jjill. otherWise where was the necessity for my
friend. t)eth Abdoola Haroon, and others from the U, P. to come out with
so many amendments 80 as to deprive the growers of even the little benefit
wwcll they can get by this measure? That is ali I have to say. Sir.
Baja Babad1l1' G. ~'bgamlChariar ('l'anjore cum Trichinopoly: NonMuhammadan Rural): Su, I whole-heartedly 8upport the principle of this
Bill. . I ahare the hope of my friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, that the Government of India, who, I. 'lm glad ~ say, ~ave awakened to the real poaition
lt1 the country regarding the agrlculturlst, would extend the principle of
t.his Bill to other agrioultural products. I know, Sir, the question bristles
wi~h ditlicultiea, and that, I belie"e, is the reason why even some Local
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ilovernmE".ntw. altb()u.h. they are veTV much int.~rpst'Ad in thill 1Jlatter" 'trp.
1ft-Rill W Rnllf()lI.Oh t,he subject, hufo r WQuld !lsk them nnt to 1pRye tbin~.s
~I') ~rift untUit is difftenlt fQr them. t.O. tReklf' tb(\ nosit.iQn ~th I.'RrA nnlt
with leisure, fO.r they will hRve W do. sO.mething in a hurry at the lRst
m()ment Rnd TlrO.habl" therchv len.ve the Rln'icmltl1riF;t, in R. nl)Rition wn"qp
~h'l.n he w(mld be bf'!fore any' 8.lleh Bchf'JlIE" ill llnttertnkpll. .T am yeTV. rrlfld
for anO.ther re~BO.n thBt the 'Prlndlllp. O.f. t'his Bill hB~ bMn acknowledged
and Rtt:emT'ted to' be br()ught into fO.rcp.. with the helTl of this ,ROtlM in
'''~''l'ct O.f the eRne growe". T nm MrTV that, my friend. Mr. ¥ody, is
''''t .herp" beCll.Use the other dav in hi" ven very p-IoQll('nt Imeech O.n the
r,otwn Text11e Bill, whAn we ~Mus.ed the 'mmowoers of inefficiency, lIe
~""ned round W me Rnd thO.ught that, h~ haddtf!chnrged his duty by refer";n!t ro my mowr CRr, Rnd he Asked me in ven vp.hement· Inn/nlRgf': what
~i(f vo.u 'Pe()T)le do.. did yO.U rplieve the agricultural indeht.rllness, did yO.U
mAke Rny attemnt w mBke two' bladl"B. O.f Wnflll Wow wherf' O.ne /V'ew
"",fore, Rnd all that sortl O.f thing. Thp O.nlv' littlp . diffiel1Hv t.hat he has
failed W undel'Rt-AT1ct-And T am !!lad thp (10ypTnment hAve given him a
rlil'ect answer,-ill that in the case of landholder'! it is no Recret that it is
"hI' GO.vernment t'bat e1aim to be the landlord. And. Sir, so lonl! ns
State landlordism prevnilll, it lieR upon t,he (1ovemment to do. it. And thRt
is the rea8()n why they have Quite rightly taken upon themselvps t,he SO.lution of the most insoluble 'Problem. namely. the nnestion (If indpht,pdnp.~"
and things like that. and the markettinl!" O.f 0.111' products. I am their ryot.
Tht'IV would nO.t pven I.'A11 me a miTrrSn(lT whienM :veRl'II AgO they 8aid
in our ll(lttahlt. Thev cbRn!7ed it RfilerwRrdR Rnil t.hev Rimnlv CAll 11S ryot.s.
Yenr aft.er vellr wp (YO ,,"rl """,tpqt A"'RinQt, tn 'nn'" the ""Hafts hnt ~t.m
'VI> "I'(\~nl, t,h~T'l.
We bpin!! t.nf'ir TVotP.. it ill +hp;,. h,,,"iflp<lq t,o lr,,..,l{ nftnr
•il the tro11bles llnder which wp are bpin,. wC'i<:'hl"rl. AflO+""T rP"""'" wh"
it fA a eTfIA.ter tl11SfnPfllR on fhptr Tlfl,.f: to lnnl{ n/tpr tr~ iR thAt, At. lp"lIt 00
per cent O.f 0111' tm11bles is dne to their un/on,11nate flVll~em of ta.xin!!' the
l.,.,tl in An abllOh,telv 11nscient.iflc manner wit.hout knowin'l whAt th,,",' RTe
d()insr. I SI\V that deliberatelv heMlll1P" whi1~ t·hev npnf"RS t,o flx t.n". T"t,('\
U1)Oft the riRe in TlnI'PR. they /O'l'",,·t, thnt, 85 ner cent, 01 the cl1ltivRtors pR'V
only "Rill. 10 1111 '''nd Tf'!venne whieh dop!>. not Tll"Oviil" for 1\ In""" A1'p'I of
C't'llfivAtion. an~ what does it. m'l.tter wh",t,he" V01IT Tlr1('ell "!"\!Ie 0.1' fpll? Th,,11
bmnq t.he T>o~itinn. I am 811 the mOl'e mnif that t,h,. OovprnlTlP.,t hRve,
not."'·it,h~tBnifint fhe T'!'Oh~sts I)f T'f'!l"!\ons who RTP nO.t int.erfllltpif, T 8av. itt
"qrjo111tl1re Hk~ t,he millowners whom Mr. M'odv rpn1'Pllflntf.d the ()t,her
dAV-T sav th"t. the (ff,vemment h~ve, in snite of them, rec~qn;RPd O.ll"
1'OIIition Rnd have !rirded Ul> their IO.in8 ro TPlieve liS from t'he tTouble. T
do not WRnt W t-Rk~ 1m the timA 01 t.hf' HnlllU'. heC'8.11l1e it is " mRtter
I1non whinh I am gt"d W sav that everyhody ill ll!!1'eed, and T am 80
plflRsed with mV!lIl\" t'hRt the l{O.llRe: in 'spite O.f its ureocellnRtiO.ns, has
with one vO.ice declBred t,hat the int.erests of Q~icll1tllre andt,he al!Ticul'··";~tR should be plaoed in the fO.refront of t,he bm,jness of OO.vemmpnt.
T+, hRIl been said thail there would he difficulties. T sav there would be
difficulties. and I would res'Pectilllly join in the reQnest made by my
Honourahle friend. Bir Abdul' RAhim, thnt, a.lthO.llgh these matte"' ()u~ht
<') be Tlrimari1y and mostly administered' hv t'he Local OnVPTnmpnts, yet:
T tlBY from the exPerience that I have O.f the way in "'hich LO.cal Governments deal with these matters. the Central Go~ernmeTlt must h'n,ve I)
(·O.~trol, n01l a control in the day to day' events cO.nnected with the M..;
Juigietration of tbts Aot, but some outstanding real lUld effective control,
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10 that, whe~ ~attf'~ DlIf' ~Jroll!lht to· tb~ir knowl~~e" th~:v .mi~ht lltep in
8Ild le'!AlIy -pro¥ide- for U'lf' diffiC'ultieR creatpcl ill, t:l.Et, Looal ,Oove~ent
ioberernoved .and .that tbe;r most sa1ntarv objoot .is .J't"ll)ea iI)afil: pet;f~~
A manuel', sa 1t, IS 'Tl08sihle for hUTliutn hem!"A t.o ~tt,.ain })etiegtion in any
measure of tbMr8. Consenuent1:v, T would I\!lk them not, 0, he. Rcnred RWBtV
hv the threaf that.· uMrutture and ot.her.thin!!:. being,tr~nAferrf'id 8ubj~c~~
the, Oo-.emment of ;rndia ·cannot inter!ere. SQ ton.R: ,aa the Oovflmmen~
of India· han tile eontrol of affairs in India. sq l.on/l I\S section., 33 exists
in .the Oovemment of, India Act, providin~ for R1,Jnerviflion ~nd .('on,t.rol hy
the Government of Tnelin of the !!()vemmpnt nnel nr1mini~atioD of .the Provinces, 10 loo/l I· Itnbmit that it would be BhAolutely,i~Posflible f~T the
Government of India ·to shh'k theirresJ)OnsihUitieR under this diarchical
system· which,. r 1100&. will soon die. As long as Sf'Qt.ion 3S of the Government ot India -Act is alive, so 10nl:( I 8ubmi~ there oUl!ht to be 8 clear and
effective ,provision.for that Ruperin{:QRd€'nce which Parliament has in ,its
wiRdGD'lentn$ed,to the Oovemmen~ of India.. ,J whole-hearledly lIupppn
thi,· meuuN.
"

lit. ,Amar '••tIl' Da" (Bll;fdwan DivisIon: Non-Muhammad&n Ruridr'
I gi~e ~y ~hole-heal1ied support to this 'sill. 1 allO 'along witb tbep1'e·'
rioua speakers entertain the hope that the k&ensOucitude that haS been
eVineed for' the' poor 8griculturists in the 'ease of t,hoee whO are' 8ugV-c&De
giowe1'8 W'ill be evinct:ld in the cn$e of other agricultural producers "'.'
Except my amiable mend, Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim, who haa raised a dissentient'
whole House is unarumoul' in according its hearty support ~
voice,
the Bill. . .My Honourable friend sees red hi troll Bill. . Probably the very
mention of control"":"! mean contrOl 'of prices arid cont1'ol. of ·producti.onhas 'taiaed' I)afore bis vision an image of the' RuBSiAn SO'ftet; , Bat ne need
n~ have an1 apprehension ·'onthatacco~~t. .'fh:en.' "a:gain;','ifiuia', been:
Bald that there should be some help for th~ lildUstri8liste -and Jt saeu. that
BOmeo! the epeakers 1n! 'to favour ~f t;t-,ing "lroteCtloI1 tio induBtJriatiSU
and they think tha.tthe salvation of India lieS in industiislisatioil, .. 'tbaMy
which I have' more 'than once l'8futed' on'1;1ie floor ,of this 'House: . I belie!Ye
that the~(' to.Jl chimneys Rnd tliese' steam engines are out':rl plaCe·m·.
country tik~ India .• India 'ismmnlyan $icn]t,ural 'cotmtry and' it Will
thrive on Il~riculture, Rnd its Most yreciouil heritage is not JinateriaI but
spiHtual w€llilth. My Honourable 'friend from Chiiit8go~ hal said that tiJ~
Bill wilT bring about dissenSion between the middle cIaB" laridbolden. Bnd
fhe cahe P,roWI'lJ'll. I presume my Honourable friend, 8)t,hou~h a. -very
ymmg mlln,' has sufficient knowledge of agriculturists in 'Bengal, he lIimsem
being the C'hRirmRn of tbe . District :Boin'd of his' Distriet. . I oanm80
elaim some knowledge of those boards which RO by the Dame of UDioh
bOards, loc'al bORMS, district hoards,' having' been' 'fI,me~ 'ad' iocharge
88 chainnnri o~ Rome' of 'thckcfor se'l"eraI yeM's:" I ·hAnI 'II&meexperience
of the ,,'Orking' of theSe bonrds. 111' hAs 'sU~!restetltbRt illeiul hOffMS &bOllIa
be 'empowered to work in place of locnlofftci"ls,' whlte' ~ Honourable
friend from Bombav h~ sU~Rtedtbat. theco .. dp'Mativ~ depllirlmerit shoula
be entru!lf,(a~ '\lith thE! ""ork, T B1RO ('llllm SOmA lJm("IWlAltllE' 'ofth'f' workinq
of the 'ro·opeietivedepart,ment in mv own proVince. ham" ~im r<t)t)necte t
wit.h th'e <,o-onerative movement ann hllving'been ,one 'or {fiR' ol'l!'fini8enJ Rnn
administrative officenJ fOrf:!"'C1'tll years in' nlv?rovinoo. ' .-r mnor Sl\V thRt
nl'i.th8l' t;he' unmn board, nor the :lol:Hl hOflfd~nor the distri(',t boa1'd~ nortlut
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co-operative 800ieties are yet fit to take charge 01 these affairs. I knoW'
the inner working of these boards. The cry has always been that selfGovernment mUHt begin from the root and, therefore, these union boards
and local boards have been set up. Those who have intimate knowledge
of the working of these boards know very well that these are nothing hut
engines of (ppression upon the poor agriculturist.
Dtwan Bahadur A. !tamaswaml Kudallar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): In Bengal.

111'. Amar ]lath Dutt: In Bengal at least. I do not claim experience
of any other Province. As regards sugar-cane I beg to submit that in my
Province there nrc very few, almost a negligible number, of sugar factories
in Bengal. In fact, in Bengal, the gur manufacturers have their own
sugar-cane cultivation. I am n:>t "ware of any place in Bengal where
these sugar-cane growers can sell their produce, but they themselves manufacture gur in Bengal. So I beg to submit that the relief that will be
given by tJ.it! Bill will be given to other Provinces than my own and in
spite of that I think it is the bounden duty of everyone of us to support
this Bill. My friend has also taken exception to clause 8 of the Bill to
which my friend, the Raja Bahadur, the Leader of the Rural Group, again'Jt
which my young friend had a fling, if I may be permitted to say so, has
given a tittin~ reply. I think the provisions of this Bill are very salutary
and support has been coming from all sides of this House and I think it
rarely falls to the lot of any Government Member introducing a Bill to
get such unanimous support to his Bill. I congratulate the Honourable
the Mover ot the Bill for the support that he has been able to evoke ;11
the House.
Lal& Barlltaj Swarup (United Provinces: Landholders): Sjr, I strongly
support tliis Bill. There is, Sir, an impression in this House and abroad
that the sugar manufacturers a.re opposed to the passing of such a Bill.
I beg to remove that ~mpression and I beg to say to the House that we
are wbole-heartedly in support of this Bill, becQuse we feel that the fate
01 the growel 8Dd the fate of the. mAnufacturer are connected together.
Sir, when I support this Bill, the main reason is this that when Wd
are paying a fair price, and we maintain that we are paying a fair price
why should we have any fear from this Bill. In the representation that·
we made to the Government on the occasion of the Sugar (Excise Dutv)
Bill, we said tllst we ore psying six annas on the average throughout the
country. That figure has been contested during the various speeches mad3,
but it is a fact that the avera~e price paid throughout the country is sU:
annBS. The Honourable the Finance Member said yesterday that he could.
challenge anybody to say if he is paying more than five annas. I got
figures from my own fa~tory sit·uated in the western part of the United
Provinces .and I a.coept the challenge of the Finance Member and say that
I have paid more than six annas a malmd.· Sir, Mr. Bajpai also said that
the Minister of Allricl,11ture in the United Provinc£'9 said in the Simla Conference .that the factories in the western United Provinces were paying
only three Bnnas and four annas.

Kr. Q. S. :aa,pa1: I should like to ~orrect ~y Honour$ble friend. I
did not SQV that the U. P. Minister had sai!i that the whole of the. fs.ctories'in the U. P.were paying three annasor four annas .. He said. ths'
~mef~tories were paying three an~as ~ ~. arinas.·

•
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:Lala Jlut kJSRlap: Again, my friend, Mr. Yamin Khan, de6aitely
told me that I wae paying four annas. I got t.be figul'e8 from my ~
factDry 9.nd I wish to make 0. present of this paper to my frielli, eo .~
he C8ll Q800riain from the Minister of Agriculture in the U. P. whetlMr
this prit'8 IS paid or not.. The price paid by U8 on an average up ~ tIM
end of February WI\S six annae, 51 annas per lD&\lDd on rail bonM ~
and six anuas four pies per maund on oane brought by oarts to the fact.o~
gate. This 8yernge has gone up as the prices were considerably higher ill
the months of Mnreh and April.

An
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Does that inciNde eomminioo.?

LaIa JIari Jl.aj8warup: It inoludes commisaion. but mCMllt. of 1Ihe ·ea_
we buy direct·. The ('om mission we pay is three pice per maund. TM
seoondreason for my support, Sir, is that if a minimum .price is ....
my own idea is that the price of sugar-Gane will be praetioally lItahi1ieel
"t that figure and it will prevent con8tan~ bickering between the grower
and the manufaoturer. It will certainly improve their relatiom, be~
my own e:xperience hAS been that every day we are trying to reduoe the
prit,e Ann thf;Y are trying to increQ8e the price, a.n.d thu8 there il coaMIIBt
trouble to the factory. The third rea8€m is this, Sir, that it will ....,.
J'Ub]~ opinion. I fee] that there is 9. 8tr~ puh]k opinion in the Om"
ProviDCes that there should be " legislation of this sort. Whether traia
legisJfttion succeeds or not it is yet to be seen, but it will c~ sMisf,
the public opinion. and will exonerate the manufact.ut'8l'B 01. IUgR' Dum
the serious blBme laid at them that they pay an UIleoonomic pcime . .
cane. The other reason of mv support, SIr, is this: that if a miuim_
price is fixed, the grower will" RCtually know where he stands and it will
~~ some stability to the cultivation of cane. He wiD know how much
he ill ~oing to get and the profit he is going to make and, there'fore, the
('ultivati.,n of FoUg'nr-CRne will be on a much more stable and steadybaail•.
As th~ minimum PTice will also be fixed, there will -be an incentive for tlle
grower of sugar-cane to grow better VArieties of cane as he win know that
the manubcturers will pay-higher TJrice for those canes which vield more
8\Ig!lr nnd, therefore. it Will alao be in the interest of the m.mufltOturer.
'there ifI anot.ht"l' ~Rson of my suppott, Sir, a.nd it is this : that, if .. 'JeafJehable minimum prlCf! is 'fixed, the profits of the industry will be DlOft
equitRblv ili.triboted hetween the val'iouB parts. of flhe industry B1ld ..,..
great advAnl:age of this will be that it will check further the-' RftIWtb <:if
IIm!!hrOOlD fttctories which have spnm~ up during the last two yeanBDd
on BCrount of which there is feer of over pmduction and 1098 of eftieien.coy.
Sir. g nmst be recognised that tbis measure is of an experimental
character. l'('ol'luse in this country before this no steps have been te.1ren to
Mntrol the prices .of rsw products inteniled to be sold to the . manu'fanturing ('oncelDB. The stTccel!S ~f this m~as~ wfi1 greatly depend upon tw~
fBetor'R. The fl1'St and the mam factor IS In the working of the Act in the
Provinces. as to \low theywiU overcome the various difficulties ,that beset
tbis le~l!lation. secondly, on the co-operation that is extended to this
legislation j-,y the mnnufRctllrers and the I"Owers. There are, Sir, numerol1sdiffil!l11t.ies thnt tire inTolved in this Bill. The Grft· 'is, ;how ua·you
going ttl fi-x the price of came, whe.her it win be accCll'ltingto ~, toe
freshne!!s '::tr the stalene&ll of ~he caoo.As you !mow, ·in It auwal' ~
·JDucb depends upon the quality 01. ~ ....
.ee, ....
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will be prepared. to pay much more than we call pay for cane which hal
beeQ ~ SOllIe t4m.e bae.k. Secondly, there are various varietiea 01 cane.
Me)W "[:6 v~aty you oaa reoover five per cent, from another seven per
0Ult, 10m ·the thiN you can il8COver Dille per oent, and in Bombay and other
pees you O&D. 1I8COVel" 8S high 8 percentage as 11. The other difficulty
will bewha.t will you de about the cost of the transport of cane? A large
1'MIJD8ao of faotoriea lwve to bring cane from long distances. 1£ the whole
0'*'0£ 1b .VlIIBSpari:. is to be borne by tbe factol1ies, then the factorieg
w.t1J. 0tl818 bDinging eane from diatanoes and the result will be that in those
ueas, ..meme t.hfHJe are DC!) factoriee, the gpowers of sugar.oane will auff&.
.AllOUlcr poin~ tor oo.ns~deration is, what relation the price 0.£ cane ahould
to the price of .sugar, whether ~t should. be IIoJ1 arbitrtll"y fixing of
prIce, or it should have some relation to thtl price of sugar, to the cost
of production that we have to undergo, and to the duty that we have to
btl~r

pay on8ugW. My friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, said that eight 8I1nas would
be a reasonable price aBel that he had the authority of the sugar maullfactJurers to say ,that most of them agree to eight annaa. Sir, I do no f •
'know whether he listened very carefully to the figures that my Uiend,
Dtwaa Banadur Ramaswami M.uda.liar, and Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarwal and
myself iave yesterd~·to the House. Even at six annas, we showed that
sugaT factories woWd net make a profit of even three per oent; so, how
can the iactori.s existab eight annas a maund? He might have rememberedt'he reoommend1ttions of the Tariff Board. The Tariff Board no doubt
said 'thnt in tllebeglmring of the protectJive period a price of eight annas
Ilhouldbe paid, but the assumption on which they proceeded was that ~
price of sugar at that time would be Rs. 10, while it now is Ri!. 7-12-0
per maund.
Tlw ~t point.. for cousideration wiJ) be whether there should be a fut.t
tor tl;ae whole of the Province or whether the Povinoe should he
'w\'idtid iQ.to various tracts and the price shoold be fixed according to tne
~~ Qf .i~ that they get in the various tracts, the price of sugar
wbitJh they reoei~e in the various tracts, the dura.tion of season and oth&
t}*.li"'- conditiOQIi prevailing in those tracts. Sir, if the Provincial GovItmJll ••s will e.\lopt a l'8asona.ble. a.ttitude and will give scope GIld full
~~ity .t.Q. ~ sUBar manufacturers to co-operate .with them, I dare
say ,~ Wt\, thesuga.r ma.nuiacturers, would be guite willing to extel,d
.our full $Uij>Q.\1; to the Governm&lt
makiIlg this measure a success.

J.

w.

b'ii', I am, b~\vev.er, sorry that this .Bill has been considerably dela.y~d by
,1b., .G~ment of IDdia. The re8.1 time for passiDg this Bill was when the
~ilectiOD Bill wl108p&ssed in iJlis. House. I will in this connection read,
.w,.~ your permission, 8. small pQSsage from the minute of dissent which
1 itPJ.Ieg,d~ l;Q the Sugar (Protection) Bill at that time:
"The Committee have incorpora.ted this recommenda.tion in t.he Bill, but I had
:thoagIrt. ~ woulcl ,bav~ been better had lOme steps alllO been taken to fix the minimum
pQQ.tol' t.be ~a.ne grower. Thi8 problem i8 indeed full of difficulties a.s conditions
from OM .act ~ the otber differ 80 widely that no single price could be fixed.
But.. in epite of all these difRculties, I feel ihll.t we must devise some methods by
whioh _ e&D Becare a good price to t.he cultiva.tor, beca.use I om tol.d that 10m"
fIIultoJiD .... ,"iug udue advII.nta,ge ·of ab~dl/olWe of cane and arll paymg very low
piQM .-0. • C1Ut.j.,..~r.... I hope the t.oc.l Governmentfl will give thi8 matter their
t.h~t anel dQ, tolle .nsedful."
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Sir, had this Bill about the price-fWng been passed at that time, tIll'I
grower would have got a much greater advantage t.han what he wjJl ~t
now and the advantage to the Industry would also have been tha. thB
growth of this industry would have been very sure and steady and th&
ben~fiL would l:ave been divided equally between the grower and the manufacturer, and we would not have got this excise duty which we got leBter(uQ
had this Bill been passed at that time, because some of the factories would
not have made as much profit as they did and there would not have been
8Q much attraction for people to come to this industry as there has been.
during the last two years. We would not also, Sit, have alienated the
sympat.i.ll.S of most of the Honourable Members who talked 80 much of
high profits during the debate of the Sugar (Excise Duty) Bill.
~ir, to Dlake this liill more etJect,ive and to serve the purp~ i9.r which
it is llite.u~dl1, \'I.U';CUS awt:ndments Ille necestijU'y. Une 01 the important.
amendllleut,s is that. the lilU, as it. is, ehould apply to all the Prov~cei.
We should nOL gIve an option to the l>roviD.cea not. to apply the Bill; we
can gIve an option to the l>rovincea, as tiley have under the various clauaea
of the .Bill, to vary the formula according to the circ\lIIWtances of _
1.'rovlllce, but to gIve them power, whether to apply the Bill or not, i.
not., 1. think, justuied. till, in the tlta.tement. of Ubjects and Reaaon'il~
the Governu..ent say that this decision is COllSequentlai upon the imposition of an excise duty on factory sugar. W, If that is so, I maintain
that the legislation should apply to the whole of lnc4a, because the excisa
duty is applicable to the whole of India &Ild no Provincial Government have
any option to set. aside the excise duty so fa.r as thatparti.cular Provinoe
is concerned. If this Bill is applied to the whole of India, it. will alllO
solve the difficulty of fixing such prices in adjacent Provinces. Sir, takfl
the case of the :Punjab, the United Provinces and Bihar and Oriaaa. All
these three Provinces are adjacent to each other. If prices are fiDd jn0Jl8
l'roviw:u and they are not fixed in the other two Provinces, the industrialists
in that particular Province, will naturally feel some grievance and they
will also feel that they have been put under a disadvantage. Thesecond
amendment that is necessary is to give more time to the public to ofI,:Jl'
their criticism about the rules and the formulm that are made in the Bill,
twd, thirdly, Sir, IlS this excise duty is an all-India measure conoernm'l
the Government of India, therefore there must be powers in the handa elL
the Governor (TBneral-in-Council to revise the various rules and formulte
made by t.he different Provincial Governments. II they feet that injustice
is being done to the sugar manufacturers or sugar·cane growers, or that
one Province has fixed a much lower figure than another Pro'rinoe, then
in ~uch a. case interference by the Government of India is absolutely e8S8ll~ial. Sir, ,! ha.ve me~tio';led all these difficulties not in any spirit obstrUct...wg the BIll, but making It really useful and to serve the purpose for which
it is. intended,
My friend, Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim, just now said that the ameJidmenta
given notice of by Seth Haji Abdoola Raroon and others are only intended.
to crush the grower and to make the Bill worse, Sir, had he taken care
to go thl'Ough the amendments, he would have found that we wanted. to
rn~ke the Bill really an operative Bill 8.Jld not to remain 8. delld letter OD
the Statute-book. Sir, we know that there are innumerable difficulties ;D
Plaking this Bill successful, but my own feeling on such Bins has always

been that we should never postpone the passing of such Bills, because there
are difficulties. In every legislation, there is bound to be eva.sion; but
!egislation has a very good moral effect, and I hope that this Bill will
mean a beginning of the era of planned economy in this country and proV&
a blessing to the grower of sugar-cane. Sir, it is an experiment, but I
t,hink, Sir, an expflIiment well begun.
Dr. Zl&uddln Ahmad (United Pro\inces Southern Divisions: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I congratulate the Honourable Member for bringing
forward this measure. In fact, he ought to have bro\Jght this Bill about
two years ago. But I co:!lsole, myself by saying ·'Better late than never".
Sir, a measure of this kind for all industries which are protected is
absolutely necessary. My friend, Mr. Thampan, and others have been
pressing that it is th~' duty of the Government to safeguard the interests of the consumers and the interests of the agriculturists ' in all
measures in which they heavily tax the consumers and the tax-payers.
Sir, Gov(J'nment make promises, but I do not know when our dema.nds
would be materialised. In this connection, I will quote a Persian couplet which says:
"Bar cAi da1lllfl Ilvnad, hfttld ftadan
Lek bad az ftuq.afti biByar."

The translation is that, whatever a wise man does, also does the unwise man, but after losing a good d&al of money. I am sure, Government will have to bring a similar Bill, in connection with the Tariff
Amendment Bills, that we have already passed, to see that the protection
is not giv~ for the benefit of the capitalists only, but is also exercised in
the interests of the people, so that the amount they invested may afterwards be realised. Sir, s person dreamt a dr€~m and said to his friends
in the 'IIlorning that he dreamt ,a dream, half of it was right, and half
of it turned out to be wrong. He said that he dreamt that somebody
~a"c him B 6lPop on the face and a rupee which he put under his pillow.
When he got up in the morning, all the signs of the slap were there; the
pain was there; his cheeks were. red; but under the pillow there was no
rupe",. The same is the case with all these taxations. That we have
given them the taxation is one-half of the dream, and that is correct; and
the other half, that it would be for the benefit of the people, is really
missing and probably that will come
(That is to say, after losing a good deal of money.)
Sir, we have, been discussing the price of the sugal'-C&'D.e, that is, what
is really a fair or a minimum price of the sugar-cane. In this case, a
formula has been discussed by the Sugar Technologist on which I should
like to comment. The formula which everybody knows is that thel fair
pril.ltl of the sugar· cane per maund jn annas is obtained by multiplying the
extraction of sug'!.r per cent by the price, of sugar and is dividfd by 200.
My friend, Mr. Hari Raj Swarup, hilI! just pointed out that the price of
8ugar certainly depends upon the quality of cane. So, it varies directly
with the) extraction of sugar per. cent.. That is correct. The second part
is also correct, namely, that the sugar manufacturer CBn only pay 8coording to his own profit. That is to say, he can only pay proportionate to
the price of the sugar, which is ten anna'S. Therefore, it is correct that

..
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the price of this \'nril\s uccording to the pxtrnction of sugar and according
to the pric". of sugar. That is to say, it is equa'l SP multiplied by some
constant-and I do not .know how that constant hus been I\l'1'ived at. J
do not tmderstand why it should be divided by 200 and not by 100 or 210.
Perhaps my friend, Mr. Bajpai, would be able to explain this.

JIr. G. S. Bajpai: I will just explain it in I~ minute. It is the practice ill Louisalla, where the system of fixing prices prevails, 1108 also in
Cuba, to asltlUrc to the grower of sugur-CUll{, half the price of the sugar
which is extracted from a unit of calle. That is the l.eXpllUlutiOll of it.
IIr.ZiauMin A1tnwi: My friend bus only traJlsferreci libe funnulll ·awci
bmI given it in another form. That is to say, instead. of caJcuJutingllbe
prict. of the sugar }Jflr maund, he 111.141 caJcwatlld the price of kundNd

maunds of the sugar-cane. In that case,the constant factor instead of
~ will .become haJf.
And the problem of half is just as much /.til the
problem of 1/200 and the only reply that can be given it! that 'reall,
spl~king this formula is not accepted in any other country, but there is
no proof of it.
Then, ~ir, th·~re is another important omi~sion in this formula which
ill re&Uy warth cGllsideration. It is this th~ this formula. hlloli been taken
mom other countries ; it iii capable of ~pplication in normai times, but
dwtimg the period of proteotiQll thl. Taorill Board t.bemselves recou.un~~
~ ~peciw. ~ which I think huH been oveclooked ill this particular tormul&. '£h~y said;
"We COIlIIider t.hu.t the scl<l.e ulcommended Ily th" ludiall Sugar Committe.!, nam.ell'"
.. IIli.ding scaJ.e baaed on price for cane equal to balf the price of sugar manufactured
from it, subject to a minimum of six annal! ~ maund, is generally suitable. But
(and this is an impo~nt 'but'),. in the flr8t :yeara of protection (Thu. .meant! aevea
without iIle s~181 protecU"n), "'8 .COIIRuUJr bl'Mr tbu should be ml'rltlUled b)r
one 1U1Da per maund.

,-1'8

Therefore, this one anno. can always be added as tht·, benefit of the
SUjsr ..ca.ne grower ~ut of. ~e special protectio~ which we are providing to
t.b.e industry. We are glvmg th~l a protectIOn of Rs. 7-12-0 and the
question is what is the share of the profit for these sugur-cl&ne growers
out of this amount. The Tariff Board harve recommended that W{J ought
to add one anna to it. This formula may be corr4lOt, but, of course, I
cannot guarantee its accuracy. Even supposing that this formula is
correct, then it can be applied only in nonnal tim£fiI and not during the
period of protection. .For the period of prottlction we must oocept the
recommendation of the Tariff Board Ilnd add ()IW arma to it. This formula, th(ll'efore, ought to be; C is equal to D, multiply it by P IiUld di;yide
it by 200 plus anot.ber constant and th",t is one anna. (8~;O P +1)
Pe~aps during the next period of protection, that is, after seven ye.a.rs,
this ooe anna may he reduced to half an anna and when tm, entire proiection is withdrawn, then tbis additioW14 constantl1l.ay 8180 go. 'l'hat
is one important omission in the calcula.tion ..of the price per mauwi,
namely, that we have not provided in thlse ouwula.tioos the Ifh~re of the
auWU'-oane growers in the amount of pl!otection that w~ baveaiven 1.0
\biB ind.uatry. Their ahara, lVShas beenreoomrne.od{.-d by the 'l:aritIBoari,
1l1Ullt be at least one anna during thill period of protection.
.

There is one more difficulty which I feel, that is, ira th_ word ~ini
mum" which probably we will discuss later OIl. I ha.ve great a.ppreheusion in my mind that in practice this micimum pcice may beOOIl*l the.
maxim.um price unleslt something is done in t.hU& connection.
I cOD81'at.ulate my Honourable friend, Lada Hari Raj Swamp, on the
exeelleut sp~ch tha.t he has made, &lid: I wish he had made a aimil'ar
&peach yeater.Qay .a.nd ciay before yesterday. He ought to have complaiD{d
that the (lo¥6J:JilIBent Qlolght twt to iul'V. put this surcharge on it, solihM
Dluahroom factories may not spring up. 'l'hia is the conclusion 1 have
drawll in my miao from the speech. Alter putting thi~ excise duty,
there will be .iOmeki.nd of probtoction against coming into exillienee flf
these mu.shroom factories, IIdld there will be gr88ter check en the prOEluotiOll.
Tbe mSill'oint I Wlmt to S/ll:V is tim. This particul8l' Bill, to my mind.
6\ppears to bCl the first 'step which the Govemment have t.I~bn to raise the
price level of agricultural produce. The Tariff Board sayan pa.ge 40,
eection 28 of their report, that the price of wheat has fallen from :Rl!.5-10~O
to Rit. 8·0-0, the price of (tat ton from Rs. 298 to Rs. 156, the, price of
rice from Rs. 6-4-0 to Rs. ~-4-0 and the price of jute from Rs. 71-4-0 to
Rs. 34 ouly. This is the price level of some of the commodities in 1982;
and the price level for 1934 is still worse. So, I submit, this is really
tbe first step whWh the Gavemment have taken in ra;sing the price 1evel
of agricultural produets. I a.m glad that the Government ha.ve done it.
and it is quite possible thRt 'tihia measure may have an important effect Oll
oliber agricultural commodities.
Before I cOn<-I.ude, I wish \0 draw .he at.tention of the HoUlle to 1Ihe
suggestion made by my HOllourable friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, that
we must have some kind of restriction about the price of gU'l'. We fi·Rd
.wtually the price of gUT has fallen down much more than thepric8 of
sugar. The price of sugar remaiml the same, but the price of gUT has
fallen below the economic prire. I hf'lieve it will be of some ad.vallt.&ge if
Iihe Government wstchthe situ1\t.ion for the time being and se& whether
it HI not dAsirable to put a minimum price on gUT for the khantha.Ti
mumfaotUMftl a\oscol, becall1le the Gov&rnment, bave put a duty only on one
Ririe and Mit g'llT IlJitogether out of account, and, therefore, the elect
whiehihr, Government have in mind by introducing' this me88Ul'e may
Dot tlellChieved.
Mr, G. S. Bajpa1: I am both grateful to Honourable Me.mbera for
t·be meaBnre of suppert whieb they have given to this Bill and gratifiad
by the rl'spOllse tt:at they have made to it. I do not consider it necessary, Sir, to traverse all the ground t.hst l:uiIs been covered by pI'e'\ffoUS
speakers, but there are three points whit1l. i.....a,out and in regaPdto
which I think I may make a few observations.
The first is that there will be pro.ctical difficulties in the working of
this mel\Sure. That, Sir, is reCClfJniud.Wh.enevtlr you IIlIIfh 8 "Ilewdepmrture or an innovBtion, YOll are up against the unexpected and thai unexpected you can try to overcome only by the method of trial and error,
and it is because wei recognise that ·tl«e will be p.1'aciicsl difficulties and
because we wish to mobilise Bll the experience and the wisdom we·can
that we have made provision in thIS Bill that a Local Government shall
before it actually notifies its provisions or ptqposa.is ,publish .t.hIWl .with
the object of eliciting observations and opinionJ tbereon.
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The second point which has becnmade is that the Governor Genersl~
in-Council shall exercise a certain measure of control over the working d
t.his Bill. In regard to that, I made the position of Government, I hope,
clear in my opening observations. So far as t.he actual application of the
provisions of the Bill to a particular Province is concerned, we think that
we must lc",ve the discretion to the I..ocal Government, because they
alone are in a position to recognise when a situation haa arisen when the
application of those provisions becomes neceBsary. Subject to that, I
may say to my Honourable frif:.nd in advance that there are certain
amendments, for example, in regard to the previous consent, of the Governor General-in-Council to the rules made undf:J" clause 7 of the Bill,
and amendments, like that, I think, Sir, I shail be in a position to accept
on behali of Government. (Hear, hear.) In any case, Honourable Members may rest assured that the Government of India, having undertaken
to make grants to Provin~es, will ke(.p a close eye on the working of the
provisions of the Bill in those Provinces where it is 9.'Pplied, so as to
make sure that none of the grants whicp they make is improperly applicd and that the maximum advantage is derived from the grants which
they make. (Hear, hear.)
The third point that has been made is in rega'l'd to the Indian States.
Now, Sir, the House knows perfE.'ctly well i,hat it is not possible. for us to
legislate for the Indian States. 'fhe most that we can do is to watch the
situation, and, in the light of c,xperience gained, consider whether any
action on the part of Go,ernment is necessary. That undertnking, Sir, I
ain prepared to give my Honourable friends here, namely, that we shall
699 how these things work, and, in the light of our experience, determine
our future course of action.

My Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Abmad, mentioned a formula
which has b£teD tried or which has been worked out by the Sugar Technologist. May [ t.ell him that in this Bill we are not incorporating any
particular formula. Weare, I1S a matt-er of fact. leaving it to Local Governments after proper enquiry and consideration of local oiroumstancea
to devise formulas to meet the local needs. It really is in the very nature
of things impossible, considering the size of India and the diversities of
local conditions for Government to prescribe 8 uniform formula susceptible
of uniform application. That, Sir, is all that I neld say at this stwge.
111'. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question is:
. '''1'bat the Bill to regulate the. price of aug..r·cane intenued for
factorie. be taken into ClOIlJIideratioa."

Ule

in

IUp!'

The motion was adoptee.

JIr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 'nle quai-

tion is:·

"That. claUIe· 2 8taDd pert. of the Bill."

'nle motion was adopted .

. <naUlO

2 was added to the Bill.

Mr. Prlllden\ (The Honourable Sir
tion is:

Shunm~ Che~ty):

I

The, QUes-

"That clanle 3 eland pan 01 the Bill. to

Mr. II. lIaawoocl Ahmad: Sir, before I move my omendme.nt No. 10.
i wish to know what becomes of my amendment No. 8*?

111'. Prellden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair
cannot allow that amendment to be mov~d, because the Honourable
Member's intention appears to be just to substitute a few words, and foll
that he has given in form and substance the whole clauae. The, Chair
cannot allow that to be moved.

Mr. K. Kuwoocl Ahmad: There is difference between amendments
Nos. 10 and 8. In amendment No. 10, I have simply said "subject to
the approval of the Governor Genual-in-Council," whereas, in amendment
No, 8, 1 have used both the expressions, "subject to the approval' of the
Governor General-in-Council" as well as "fair". So thfre is difference
between the two amendments.
1Ir. Pr881dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): There. is a
similar amendment in the name of Muulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi
and the Chair proposes to call him to move his amendmOlt.
1Ir. M. Jluwoocl Ahmad: Sir, amendment No. 10, which I want to
move, is as follows:
"That. in lab-clauee (I) of clau.e 3 of the Bill, after the wordB "The. Local
Government' the worda 'Iubject to the approval of the Governor Genaral-in-CoUDcil'
be inserted. to

Ilr. G. S. Baip,l: May I just draw my Honourable friend's attentiol1
to the next amendment which sta.nds in hili llume, No. 11, which wanta
the insr,rtion of the words "subject to the control of the Governor General-in-Council". They are substantially ~he SH.m~, and it may be Ulat if
my Honourable friend moves that. amendment, I may be able to give my
views on it. The Honourable. Member may choose which to move.

1Ir. Prulden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Honourable Member can oboose whatever he wants.
·"That for claule 3 of the Bill the following be aubAitat.ed:
'(3). (1) The Local Government may, by notification in the local ofllcial
Gazette, declare any area apeclfled in the notification to be
.,.. 8114 lbtlDl 01 prlcee.
a controlled area for t.he pUrpOl81 of thia Act.
(I) The Local Government, subject to the approval of the Go\'ernor Qeneral·inCouncil, may, bl notification in the local official Gazette, fix a minimum fair price
or minimum faIr pricel for the purch..e in any controlled area of Bugar-cane
intended for UI8 in any factory in that area.
(8) The Local Government may, by notification in the local official GUeUe,
prohibit in any controUed area the purchase of lugar-cane intended for ule in any
factory in that area otherwil!e than from the grower or growers of lugar-cane or
,
from a penon licenJed by the Local Government to act .. a purchasin8' -sent..' ..
DllelaratiOD of _trolled

...

~.j

Itr. iI.

~

....,:

t.

I choOse No. 11.
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1 btg to IIKIve:

"ThaL in 8ub-cllms8 (t) of clause 3 of the Bill, after thtl words . The Local
Government' the words 'subject to the control of th" Govel'llor Gl'.ueral-in-Councii'
be inserted...
h~ said at the time of my firBL speech in this connectiol!, 1
want that there tntiBt be Borne uniformity in the prices ill differP.lI •. ent Provinces and in differllut areus_
tio I want that this power
should he given to the (7ovorI101- lJe\1l'ml-in-Couneil to eontl'ol tlmt price
at. least if the previous sallctioil is not possible. 1 realise that it is not
posSible in aU caaes to. havc tho. previous s:lIl:)tion of the Governur General-in-Council, and there will be delay in this hlu.tter. But this powtlr
must be kept. so that there muy not be competition betw-.cn the different .Pro\-inces, and it will l:iuve many troubles, ulld 1 request (Jovernment
at least to acclpt this amendment. tiir, I move,

1

As I

Wr.

moved:

~tardenl (Th~ Honourable Sir Shaumukhll111 Chetty): Amendment

"That in Bub-clause (t) of clause 3 of the Bill, after the word. 'The Local
Government' the words 'subject to th .. control of the Govel'llor Gencral-in-Council'
be inaerted."

Mr. G, ~. B&JP&l: Sir, persO"Ilally I shouJd ha.ve preferred to lea'V'e the
clause as it stands. becll'use 1 do not see any reason why we should think
that Local Governments, in tixmg priCe,S, will not be fair to the interests
of the manufacturers, and I should. have pointed out to my Hunoarable
friends that the power in clause t:l of the Hill is really intended to enabll,
the Governor General-in-Council to redress hardf;hips in CVl nts of that
ki!tcl. -But inatnnueh as more thun one Honourable Member on the
O'pposi~ SIde '!las shOwn 8 keen liesi~e for some power of conn-olto l-e retamed by the vo\'crnG! Gerler:d-in-Colillcil, 1 um quite prepared to aceept
the amendment. But I woula suggest a slight variation, not in worui>,
bilta'tl rLglttds the arrangement of these W()rds. I think the words "sub]'ec'tto the cdntrolof th~l Governor Genersl-in-Council" should ('orne u t,
-ute beginning-; that 'i:!'I to say, t·he cluuse !;hould read, "Hubject to th~
con'tful 'Of tt1~ Governor G(lneral-in-Collncil, the Local Govornment. mu~-,
~~ nbliification, etc."
1Ir.

)1[.

llaswood Ahmad: I have no ohjection, Sir.

Dlwan Bahadur A. Ramaswa!tli .udallar: Sir, mny I ask my Honourable friend a question? I have been looking ut the Devolutioll Rules,
and I should like to be satisfh.d about the oonstituLional position. Under
what rule, does the HonoUl'able Member "(IV that. this Honse or the
Governor General-in-Councll has got the power to regulntlll thi", in so
far as II.griCtJ.itur6 ia a transferred !;ui;ject in H Provincial 'GctvernrneNt?

. .Jri. G. tS, 'BaJpaf: Sir, I hftve examined thAt question, and I should

like, 'to mention to m.v n')Jlournblf' "friend that this really is not ""hilt he
the reguhtic·n of agriculture. It really is regulation of
tlrl\(~ ~ whi<';' i·; a Central subject,-tIilde in a particular commodity; so
that -it is 'Perie~ -competent for the Gov~nor General-in-Council t.o exercise po~ Of ~ion, ~uperintendence a.nd control.
wo~lid des~ibe 8S

Mr. butdent .(l'he HOJjlollrlloble

tion is:

!;ir~~1.lltl\am.U.hettf): ~ ,~e8-

"Th~t in 8ub·c1ause (t) of clause 3 of the BIll,before the words 'The ':r..oo..l
Government' the words 'subject to the control of t.be Governor :General,in-o.an.u,'
be inserted."

. The motion

WQII MloJ)~d.

Jlaulv1 Jluhammad Shafee Daoodl: Sir. T move:
"That in suh·alauM ttl of clauRe 3 of
prieee' the .wo.ds 'Bud a ffnir .prioe til' fair

.~ Dill. ,aftar the
pl'i~' be illsezWd."

"om.

'or

~um

Sir, b.'· this umendment In:.' :1) illg to .illtroouoe .a differ:eQc.e b.e.tw,eell
luinimullI price and fair rmce. and 1 wanD tc,make ~hi.J differ!J~e clel!,r ip
the Bill itself, so that. at the time of application of this Rill To Ute lQ~aHt~s,
there may be certninh for the cane growers to ,get .\heir .JIlinimllW ,p~~
and at the same time there mav be room for the manufacturers to encourage
the cane ~rowers by paying thf'Ul a fair price if they think .thAt thjl.$fpwer
is doing all that he can for jmnroving the quality of the cane. "The
minimum price, accortiing to the T/lriff Board. includes these thinga: 'f\)
the average cost of cane cultivAtion per maund to the growers on 'a smah
flCAI.·; (~) the interest pRyable bv them for the advances ob~aineP :lllaiuflt
- their cane crop which mav be taken three pies only per maund: (8) the
averne-e cost of cartage per mR.llnd which ill l:eneral~'V' U: annas. per ma llnd.
On this basis the price ill eQllivalent. to the actuR1 inv~tment of the ~eJ'
on each maund of mmp sl1pplied fit. the gA.t.e of the factory. The minimum
price, according to the 'I'ltriff 'Roard. is. therefore. t.hefl!nJl'e ",hieh the
wower; has invest.ed , lind. the~fnre, he must \he .i'scoupedtb,.t mu~Rt at1
COflts.
Rut the minimum 'PTiCle i~ not /loing to ~vehim anv Burplus ..for
!ldoptinl! fin intensive met.hod of cultivation or 'for improvinll the variety tff
cane cultivation: and. liS we know. the vip1ti ppT acre in Northern India is
.much less than the vield PAr Hcre.~n the highly I\d~anced.oountrirul:iikecrnva
Jlnd Cllhll. T!w rl.tio of lrulian produetien And ,.hetwo·eemttries is -16 ·to
50. Therefore. there must be some st.imulilS for tbMe NlnellJ"OweN ~to
apply their minds for intensive CAne· cultivation on a -Boi&ntjfic,bMis. .Jt ..
neMssar.y that, over and above t.he minimnm price. the lfJ'OWers mu.t~.t
Ii deCl?llt .sllrplul! ~'hich the:v mny inwRt in itwlresu.inl!,the eilieienay .,caoe
produdion. The Tariff Board, on I~~e 00 of their Repcilrt, -haTe·reoorded
thejr fin.diJlg on thisquestien in th68e words:
"A fair price forQlne w.ould thu8 he &hollte,iht
the fact0p""

Qrll'. per

1QaUJ¥f

~I'vered

rat

I would, therefore, suggest that the Tariff Board's standa.rd of fixing
fair price must he followed !lnd the difference between the miPi.mum,Priee
and ·thefair prine be recogniRed in the Bill itself. Otherwise, -there is a
great tianger that the growerR mlty get only the minimum prjce which m~y
be fixed and which mlly barely cover their actual investn)ent on eacJJ. mall~
of cane a.nd give them no surplus a.t. sIl.
!l

Mr. G. ~orR~n (Bengul: Europeap): May I ask my,&uQ_blepjriend
"'Illest-ion? What is the totul IItnount qf t~~ figv.r~ ,~ar~ mmj~
priC'e thRt. he gave just, no}V?
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Jlaulvl X1lham.mad ShalH DaoocU: The total will oome to Beven annu,
and one anna, in addition to that, will give th~m a fair price. That~!! my
contention. This eight annas will be a fair pnoe and seven annaa. will be
the minimum price.
I think this distinction is essential, firstly, for
ensuring the return of the investment to the grower, and, secondly, the
difference between the minimum snd fair price provides scope for adjuetment of the oane price with the sugar priee. This is bound to prove very
healthy to both the growers and the manufncturers ..

JDln Bahadur 1I1an Abdul .btl (punjab: Nominated Official): 'Sir,
mav I ask the Honourable Member one Question 'I How will he distinguish
between the grower who is really capable of working and th~ ~~er who
ill 187:Y IUld whose price naturally goes up on Account· of. h!8 lazmeslI ~r
becnusl'l of his inefficient methodll'l The trouhle about thIS III that 8 faIr
priee may be one thing t.o one man and another thing to another man,
depending on his efticiency.
Kaulvt Muhammad 8h&!ee Daoodl: The point is this: the minimum
price. is the prioe whioh you pay to him in order thAt he may be recouped
lor all the money that he has invested, and a fair price is, in my opinion,
an anna more than the minimum priee per maund for the purpose of giving
him a stimulus to mnke intensive cultivation of the l"Rne, to improve the
variety of cane and to do all sorts of things whioh are necessary for the
purpose of improving the production per Bore.
111'. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhnm Chf'lttv): The Chair

is not aure whether the language used by the Honourable Member is correct
Th~ Chllir wouM U.ink that "a fair minimum price or fAir minimum prices"

would be a more appropriate way of putting the amendment.

Mr. Q. S. lSawat: Yes. Sir, if m~ friend is nnxious to brin~ the word
"fair" in. I was intending to exnlain to him thRt his as"llmption. that
Government, in fixin~ the price, will takE> into account the bsre minimum
whioh has been mentioned bv the TAriff Board and make no allowance for
a m8r~ whioh wOllld convert the minimum into a fair price. is not insURed.
In fact, the finng of the prices wil1 be in tbe hands of the Local Govern.
ment, and now we have provided t.hat the price sl1all also be subjeet to
revision by the Governor General.in·Conncil. I can Rssure mv HonourAble
friend that the price thRt we do fix wilt be a minimum with due regard to
what is a fair return to the cultivator, and. therefore. there is reallv no need
any change. WhAt T am sl\ving is that the minimum price will be a fair
pnce, So that there will be no danger in tbat direction.

fm:

," X.ulvt Ku.bammad Shafee Daoodt: r have not made mvself clear I
think .. My point i'l this: I want thRt the Government should fix ~ne
~;njmum price which should recoup the grower all the money he has
mvested; over And above that, I wa.nt that the Govemment should fix R
fair price-another price, not that one.

.

-

1Ir. "PnJfdent (The HOIlourable Sir Shanmuklie.m CheftyY~' 'There 11
OI\ly one price rIOt!. that is the price to be paid by the fRCtory owner to the
Mne

P,TOwcr: that

18 ~he

only price witb wbich the H"use ill concerned.

l'BJl 8VGu-o.ura JIlLL •

• !Ioulvl JlulJammaci Sharte Daoodt: Sfy point is· this: that the tttini·
mUlOprico which the faotory will have to pay is one thing. But since the
prioe of sugar may vary from one figure to another, in that ratio the manufaoturer of sugar must pay to the grower in addition £0 Uta minimum price,
80 that he may have an incentive to improve his cultivation.
Ilr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cl;aetty): Who is to
compel him to pay that?

Kaulv1 Jluhammad Shafee Daood1: I want two prices to be fixf!d, not
one. tho r'Jinimum prioe that must be paid, and the other, the pay·
me"r. of whit·h will depend upon circumstances. If the price of sugar goes
higher, then the sugar·cane grower should also get some money ou't of it,
and that will be paid from that margin. It will be optional. It will depend
upon the relation hetween tYle grl)wer and the manufacturer. Unless we
mention this fair price, the manufacturer will have an excuse that he will
not pay more than the minimum price even if he makes something more out
of the sugar that is produced .
OD&:

• r. Prt.Bldant Crhe Honourable Sir' 6'hanmukbam Chetty): Amendment

moved:

"That in aub·claulle (t) of clause 3 of the Bill, after the worda 'or minimam
prices' the worda 'and a fair price or fair pricee' be iuert.ed."

The Assembly men adjourned for Lunch till
Clock.

Ito

Quarter Put Two of the

The Assembly re·assembled after Lunch at a Quarter Past Two of tJ::.e
Clock, Mr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir Shamnukham Chetty) in thct
Chair.

1IIr. Ga),a Pruad Singh (Muzaftarpur cum Champ.aran: Non·Muham.
madan): t;ir, I find some difficulty in underst&nchng the signiftcance of the
amendment moved by my friend, Mr. Shafee Daoodi.
His amendment.
would work like this:
"Subject to the control of the Govemor General in Council, the Local Government
may, by notification in the local official Gazette, fix • minimum price or minimum
prices and a fair price or fair prices for the purchaae of any cane in any controlled
areR of sugar·cane,"

and so on. I do not understand how this will be /l, workable . proposition,
because tho minimum price will be fixed with reference to trie fair price of
the sugar-cnne. Now, in fixing the minimum price, ~he Local Government
will have to take a number of factors into consideration, for instance, the
qUl\lity of the sugar·cane, its freshness or staleness, the distance to which
the cane will have t.o be carried, the carting facilities, the average profit
t? the cane grower, the percentage of juice that a particular variety of cane
yield~, and various other things will have to be taken into account. That
minimum price naturally must be taken to be the fair minimum price of
that variety of sugar·cane. If I understood my friend correctly, he Wanted
t.o convey the idea that there should be two scales of prices fixed. one the

'........ ".'.It'.
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minimnm price nnd the other the fair price of sugar-cane. If this !listinGtipn is to be mnde. I will ~ay that· the minimum price is not the fAir priM;
to that extent Oovernment will not be jl1stffied in fixing tbfl minimum 'Pl'iee
at all. because tho minimum price must be t'he fail' llriM of the RlI~ar-eAnE",
alld in this view the Rill is quite welcome.
T can quite understand the
fectin~ <'f syIllT"Rtllv for the cane I?rower whirh hRII nrompted mv fnend to
move fhi!'! amendment and I fullv shnre thRt feelinrr.-:md in order to
.schieve the ver\' obiect which mv friend hAll in view, T will only int~r:r('se
nip, !'IRme p"mre88ions in the WAY 8U£!!:!P.stp/i bv vOll.'Sir, ,. do not Know if
m,' friend. Mr. BniTlRi. will bl' willing-to 8rcent ·tt on behalf of GovP1'Tlment,
but there can hI' no (fiffiellltv in nr~cent,infl th,·t sliflht chan~e. becauRe it is a
mere ,f.-l'ansnQAition of the WOrth, And it, will serve the Tl11M'1OSe whirh mv
friend hAS in vipw. It win also Fp,.ve thp parpa!'!€' of t.he Govpmmen't. T
do not lm~w. Sir. whf'fher von ~·m permit. me to maketbat amendment
il1f~t ()n t11P Spill' of thE" .moment. hilt nfter nIl, tllat is not "ery necessary.

Mr. President (The Honol1rAhlp. Ril' RhAnmukham Chettv): Mr. MaRwood

Ahll1'll1 Ll8 gnt an Bmenc1mant in his name.

If.. GIlV:\ Prasad Stnph: If hE'! hAR flOt. I'ln nmendment in his name to
j;his effe~t. t·hen he can ,he aRker! to mo~e it.
;Kr. ~. lIIuwood Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move:
"That in sub-clause (tl of cllAuse 3 of the Bill, lifter the word 'minimum', in both
places. tho word 'fair' be inserted."

Mr.....8Ildeat.,('lIh'} Honourable Sir Bhanmukham Chetty):
ofter.

Kr. . . JIaswood Ahmad: Before· the word
places.:

"minimum"

B~fo'r8

or

in both

An Bua01lf&ble ,...... :Whip,h is that amendment?
.... l'resldent (The HOlloUl'ablp Ai,. Shanmukh8m Obetty,: He has
just ~·.('n notice of it

: '• . JI. . Kl&Plood Ahmad: Sir. 1 do not ~ree tbllt~here &hould be two
scales of prices, one minilllUm Ilnd unother fair price, because there are
certain penalties impQsed. Now, jf penalty is imposed for minimum
prices. then ·the ·fnirprice which will be fixed by the Government will be
. useless, bec3U'lC there will he no efff'rt of that., unel . .if there is penalty
Jar 'fnir prices, in that case the minimum price will be of no use, and,
therefore. we rhnll be hRving two R(,llh~!! of prices one minimum price
1lnd another fair price, IlTidthat is not Rt all nd"isnble. I suggest that
the mmimum 'price which thE' (}overnment would fix should be a fair
''P'?ce.
this 'OOIlnectiol1, I Ilhould tell my friends how in. !,ther coun·
tnes pnces are fixed. In JI\vn, 5(; per cent of. the sugar recovered is
paid to ·iheplsnters. 1n Mauritiu>I, 60,per cent to 70 per cent of the
sUgar
te'cOvereti
is pnfd to the -planters; in Cuha, Y0lt wit1Jlnd that.
from '5
.. , .
. .
.

!n

~

.

'

to ·7 01 the wage iii paid in the t01111 of raw SUI§M to ilha plaDttllS. .simiiarly. in the l'billipinc.- lalaucis, .ill per caut to 00 per cent oJ: t4~ Sugpl
r~vered 1& paid to the plamert;; III ..:\"utigua, ~t lbe. of ijo" SUil1f lOf

every IOU Ius. of cane, anJ, at. till' end of the 8eWiOll, a furt.hflf .p.ay,:
menlo resultang from the division iwtween the calle supplitll"s of 50
cent. of the profits of the fal,tmy. In .Port Rico, Ot to seven lbs. of
I>ugar per IUU ibs. of cane ..

ver

~ow, Sir, by quoting these figures, I want to illform the Governnum.t
that here also they should fix tile prices ill the slloUle way BS the other
Governments are doing, Ilnd the miullllUm price that would be fixed
Shbuld be a fair price. There is a proposal to fix only six ILDnas per
maund of Bugar, and that, 1 think, is qwte unjuat, and, if you will wor.k:
OIl that priw.Jlple, six aunas will be a very small amount, IUHi it canuot
certainly be caUed a fair price. .Even the 'l'ariff Hourd have calcula"eci
what a fair wHiug price Ib for E.ugar ond other tlllUgS, and they have
also stated how lIluch cune would be reqUIred to make 8 muund of sU,lS,\r.
On that basis, I suggest that Government should fix the minimum ,(>1"11;&,
but it should be a luir price, uni it E.hould 1Iot be an unfair milliruum
pri.:". 1 \I'ailt 1;) E:,mphaslse that point, and, therefore, I move this amend-

ment.,

. lIIr. Pl'IIidell~ lThe Honoul'ablc 8ir 8hamnWdaam Chetty): Further
amendment moved:
·'That in 6ub·c1I1UlI6 (2) of clause 3 of tbe Bill, before the word 'miDimum·, i.n both
places, the word 'fair' be inserted."

Mr. G. S. :Sajpai: i::iir., 1 a.w ill ~ iOJ:Uewhat .embarrassed position.
because the sugges~lOn that the word ,. fair·· should be in!!erted belu!"
the word "minimum" fell from the Honourable the President himself. Naturally, 1 am very deferential to anything thftt oomes hom tLtl
Chair, bl'lt as lexplnined at an eurlier stage, it is reaHy not necessary fA)
insert the word "fair·' before th3 word "minimum". I CODIijU!ted tutl
Draftsman ou the point, alld he said to me that the word j.; reaH,.}' UOIi
susceptiule of a precise definition, and, in a legal document, we have to
employ precise language. I have alreudy given. Illy friesd &lIas~ua.llCtl
that in .fixing prices we MI!Ie ,nnt really .BOin&. to linYtpcices to the Lart'
minimum necessary to cover costs, uut wo are going to take into cOllilideration all the circumstaaces 80 as to allow a fairmargig. to the cultivQtor, and 1 hope, Sir, thut in the light of this assurance, my fl'ie.Q..da WIll
see .their wa.y not to prells their amendment.
DI. .Ziau4din Ahmad: If two prices are to be glven, they caD only b~
minimum and maximum. That IS intelligible, but you cannot 1i~ twu
prices, one of which is minimum and th(;, other is fair. Fair is the averagt'l
of minimum ·and mnxirnum. Vle cannot fix a maximum price, becausl".
after all, the cane grower must get as much money as he enn, and 11i
will be to the disadvanta.ge of the cane grower if we put .~ lllaximum
price. The only thing wt' ure left with is thnt we should put one pnc~,
call it fair, or cull it minimum. or call it fair minimum, but whatever
you may call it, there j,; Bot much difference between fair minimum and
minimum fllir. I think it is a qm·stion of legal phraseology, probably 1
am not the best judge of it, but" from a common SODse point 0f view, I
do not see nlUch differenoe between minimum and fairmillimum and
fair, To my mind, they eonnote the same thing. But, I would lib to
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(Dr. Ziau~ Ahmad.] ,
that 0Il~ thing which might. be ignored by t.he Local Government as

the time when t.hey fix the price is this. The 'l'ariJi .Hoard recommended
Lbai, during the protection period, one aWl8 should be given extra to the
sugU"-can~ ~ruW( II. 'l'hey say in section 41 of their recommendations
that . 'in the first years of protecti.on we consider ~at ttua mould IIt5
increased by one &DDa per maund. ,. 'fhia fact might be overlooked by the
Local. Uovemment. it may not consult the Tariff .Hoard's report which Iii
pra.:ticuUy gettrog out of print.. and copies of the report are not. elL6ll1
ava.ilabie in the market. 'lbis fact ought. to be noted that in addition kJ
other conaiderat.ions which the Local tiovernment may h~ve in fixing t.he
price. such as the application of the formula ~.. , the formula multi·
200

plies the quantity of sugar by the price which it fetches divided by 200
or ~y other formula,-in addition to that the recommendation of the
Tariff Board should not be forgotten regarding adding one anna to th~
price in the first seven years and, after that period, when we reduce the
aniount of protection perhaps ha.if an aDD8, llnd when you come to thu
normal time this amount may be eliminated altogether I mention it.,
because it should be on record, so that Local Governments may be guiddd
by this. Aa far as the amendmtnt is concerned, there is not much
d!if.,rtlnce bet.ween minimum and fair minimum, all these connote thl'
aame thing.!
IIaalYi Jlob.mmad Shaf.. Daoodl: In view of the 888urance that the
margin of profit will also be included in fixing the minimum price, I beg
leave of the House to withdraw my amendment.
The IUllC11l1me.,t was, by leave of the Assembly. withdrawn.
1Ir. JI. Kuwood Ahmad: In view of the assurance of my Honourable
friend that the price will be fair and that there will be one price and
not two prices, I beg leave of the House to withdraw my amendment.

The l\Uleodment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn.

1Ir.

Q. liar... : I

"That in aub-claule
omitW.."

~')

beg to

moT"~:,

of c:la\1le 3 of the Bill, tIae

\

worda 'ill t.hat area' be

The aub-claUBe says: "in any factory in that area". 1£ there wu a
eontrolled area in one Province and not a controlled area in another, and
there was a factory on the borders of those two, it would not come under
this clause at a.U. The boundary between Provinces is merely a thin line,
you can step from one field into Ilnother, tlu\t is, into another Province.
'fhe factory could purcha!le ita cane as it liked, because it was not in that
controlled area. I submit, therefore, that these words "in that area"
should be deleted. Sir, I move.,

Jrr. PlUl4ent ('I'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment moved:1
"That in .ub-c1au.ee (t) of claule 3 of t.he Bill, the word. 'in that area' be
omit.ted."

Kr.

Q.

B. B&jpai: I accept the amendment.

As has been painted out

by my Honurable friend, we do not want that· a factory outside a con·
trolled area should be able to spnd it. agenu and' buy in the controlled

area cane at any price.:

tS:B SUGAR-OAn Brt.i:..

JIr. President (Thf:! Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question iii:.
"That in lIub-cla\l8fl (I) of danle 3 of the Bill, the word. 'in tbat. a,..' be
omitted ...

'fhe motion was adopted.

xl. G, Korgan:

J heg to move:

"That in 8uh-cJaWle(") of claule 3 of the Bill, the words 'in t.b&t. area' be
omitted."
1

The argument is exactly the same that I have used in the case of the
former amendment. Sir, I move.

JIr. Prll1dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ohetty): Amendment

moved:

"That in Bub-cla\l8fl (") of clauae 3 pi t.he Bill, the wprd. 'in that. area' b.
omitted."

JIr. G. S. Balpa1: I accept the amendment.
JIr. PreIldent
question is:

(The

Honourable

Sir

Shanmukham

Chetty): The

"That in sub·c1aMe (") of clause 3 of the Bill, th« word. 'in t.hat area' be
omitted."

'1'he motion was adopted.
)(aulvi Jluhammad Shaf•• Daoodi: I beg to move:
"That in sub·clause (of) of clause 3 of the Bill, fur the word 'grower'the word
'growers' he substituted."

My object in moving this amendment is that in the Statement of Objects
and Reasons it is stated:
"A "Loca.l Gm'ernment should declare controlled areas withi~ which purchaae of
rane Ly factories shall be limited tA:I growers of" cane or licensed perll9ns and societiel
at lixed priC6J. "

The plural was used here, but in the Bill itself we have the singular,
nnd, therefore, I thought that the plural should be used in the "Bill also.
That was my idea in giving notice" of this amendment.
'
,

1If. PreIldent (The HonoUrable Sir Shanmukhain Chetty): Amendment
moved:
" ".
"That in 8uh-clau~" ("1
'growers' be subBtituted."

of .ciauee

3 of" the

Bill, for the word '~wer' the word

JIr. G. Korgan: May I ask a question? Does it mean that you must
never buy from one person, but always buy from two or more persons?
Jlaulvi Jluham'CDad Shat.. Daood1: For thAt I have amendnierit No. 18.
H the two *,re considered together, it will be better.
' .,"
o
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lIr. PrtIl4tDi (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): UDder the
General Clauses Act, singular includes the plural also.
.
llaalvt Xuhammad Sha!ee Daood1: My idea was that there might be

an organisation such as a Co-operative Societies' organisation and it would
not be individual buying. That is what I gathered from my reading of
the whole thing.

1Ir. G. S. BaiPai: My position is the same as you have already explained, namely, that, under the General Clauses Act, the word "grower"
includes also •• growers", and, therefore, this amendment is unnecessary.
Kaulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi: Sir, I beg leave of the House to
withdraw my amendment.
The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn.
Kaulvt Kubammad Shatee Daood1: I beg to move:
"That in Bub·dause (") of cllloUse 3 of the Dill, after ,the WGl:da 'Ure &rower ef the
lugar-cane' the wordA 'individuany or collectively' be inserted."

My idea is that the buying should be done either individuaDy or collectively and this finds a place in the Statement of Objects and Reasons, but
not in the Bill itself. I thought that there must be an express provision
to show that there might be a collective organisation of the growers and
selling of their crop in a collective manner, and, therefore, the words
"individually or collectiw·ly" Elhould be in the Bill itself.

1Ir. Preli4ent (The Honourable Sir Shsnmuk:haa:n

moved:

C~):

Amendment

"That in Bub·clause (.') of clau8e 3 of the Bill, after the warda 'the grower of the
lugar.cane' the warde 'individually or collectively' be inserted," 'preference being always
given to the growers of the Bugar-cane' ...

1Ir. G. S. Balpa1: I think my Honourable friend's aifticulty will be
easily solved. If he looks at clause 7 (2) (d), he will find that we provide
for "the organisation of growers of sugar-cane into societies for the sale
of sugar-cane to factories." And, in sub-clause (8) of clause {l, there il a
definite mention of the words "from a grower of the sugar-cane or from 8
person lieeued by the Local Government to act as 6 purchasing agent."
l.'his collective organisation will be a legal personal, md, therefore, the
words used by my Hononrable mend are not necessary.
Kaul.t Xub.",...,. SIIIBiH DIMdI: Sir, I beg leave of die Bou. to
withdraw my amendment.
The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn.
Kaulvt Xuhammad Shafee Daoo4l:

r beg to move:

"That in lIub-claU18 (3) of elM.e 3 of 1Ihe BiU,. t.h following b. aided at the . . :
'preference being always given to the growers of the lugar·cane'." •

One of the main c&una of hsrdlhipe· Ie, the' eaD.e gI'Owet'Ir in my COlIIItituency, which is the msin souroe of 11!pPty to tbe nrajcJrity ()f tb..

4:167
factories in Bihar, is the profiteering and malpractices indulged in by the
cane contractors. :Mr. Prior, when he was speaking in Simla at the Simla
Sugar-cane Conference, iaid:
"So fal' IlS my Government have heen aule to obtain information the factoriel
in Bihar this year, intend,ed t.o pay to the cultivator on Ute averag~ 5! annas per
lIIaun,d of c~ne, It I~ admItted, howe'Ver, tbat'they did not succeed in doing 80 on all
o('~a"I"n8. fhey reahse t"at tru. money was not pa.id and the rea80118 why it Watl DOt.
paId are partly hecause there was inaccurate weighing on the weighbridges and partJy
hecause a large numbor of factories buy their ('~ne from contractors. The factory
manager "nn only ensure, as long as he continues t.o buv CAne through contractors
that money is paid to the contractors. He cannot 8MUre ~hat that contractor pays ~
t~ ryot; .and my Government are afraid that in last year the contractors did take a
dIsproportIOnately large shar~ out of the profit that ACcrued in the sugar industry."

It is on account of these weighty reasons that all our efforts should
be concentrated on the elimination of the middlemen at the earliest possible moment. They should not find a permanent place in the industry,
1\8 in any case they are bound to pocket a portion of the margin of profit
of the cultivators, while they do not contribute to the development of
the industry in any way. As a temporary measure, some steps may be
tflken to control them by licensing, etc., but the ultimate objective of
replacing the contractors by growers organisations should nevel' be lost
sight of. The commission of ex to nine pies per maund which the mills
in my Province generally pay to cane contraetors for t,he supply of cane
nan easily be diverted to the cane growers' society which will discharge
all the functions that are performed by the middlemen so far as the mills
are concerned. Thus, without any additional cost to the sugar mills, the
grOWers will be immensely beneiited. Such a system of direct contract
between the growers and the manufacturers is bound to help a great deal
in achieving the idea of very •
degree of co-ordination between cane
production and sugar manufacture which is COllBidered essential to reach
the Java standal'd of efficiency. It might be pointed out here that the
great majority of the total supply of ca.ne to the factories in BihlU' CODleS
frmn the smaJl cultivators who ).,''1'OW C!l.ne in 8 small area and thereby
I;heir cost of cultivation per maund rises higher than that oftha Iat'ge
'Bcale growers. This great h&B:dicap can only be counteracted by appropriate organisation of the small growers. The proposed growars orgamsst1on. throngh the ~t work of its affiliated societies in each village, would.
in my opinion, be the best agency for minimizing the handicaps of cane
production on a small scale, 8S far as possible and for promoting intensive
method.s of cultivation, Without any euch organised effort, it is difficult
to imagine how, by the isolated eff<rls of the individuals here and there,
our poor ignorant cultivators are going to achieve the high degrees of
efficiency in intensive cultivation of cane within a limited period of less
than 15 years. It is worth while remembering that we haTe to raiae the
efficiency of cane product for 15 to 50 tons. On account of these lle&80ns,
I suggest that wherever such cane growers societies come into existence,
tliey should get a preferential treatment from th~ factories concerned.
Unless and until the Bill provides for giving such facilities and encouragements to the poor growers' societies, the day would be far distant. when
we may have the satisfaction of seeing a. large number of lJuehorganisa.
tionB of growers in existence. We are grateful to Government for the
encouragement they propose to give to theorganiBation of groWEil"B '.of
Bugar-cane into societies for the t!al~ ~f c;l~ne 1;0 f8c~rieB by provi<tin@
,p, ~~:
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funds for the purpose. But I would venture to suggest that the Government of India should not only' distribute money to the Provinces concerned for this purpose, but, at the same time, should indicate the lines
to be followed for pushing forward the scheme of co-operative orgariisation
of cane growers. In this connection it will not be out of place to quote
the view of the Indian Sugar Committee, H~20, which on page 89 of
ita Report under paragraph 259 says:
"Societiea for purpoeea other than credit, eapecially thOle ronnected with cane
growing, cannot be expected to prOlper' unleu they are treated &8 au entirely distinct
branch of the co-operative movement. The ordinary ,taf of the Co·operative Depart·
ment baa hitherto had its hands too full with credit work to give them the attention
they require and, though it is now lOme eight years since the law was altered to
permit the Co-operative DepMtment to take up this branch of work, the results
until agricultural
achieved have been disappointingly small. They will remain
trading lOCietie8 have their own organisations and experts, who must be given & free
band and not bound by rigid rules and l'8IItrict.i.OIl8. For the present, II.t any rate
thele officers must be provided by Government and their salaries like those of the
Registrar and his ordinary staff must be borne by the State. Unleu they Me forth·
commg, co-operation will, we feal', remain as at present a most negligihle fador in
connection with cane growing in India; except in l'9rd to the provision of credit."

"0

Further, I may point out that the Royal Commission on Agriculture in
India has rightly observed that
"t.he buainell! of co·operative sale ill not a matter for amateurs nor for thOle who
have perforce devoted the greater part of their .tudy to rural credit."

They emphasize tha.t if any substantial progre88 on sound lines is to be
made in this connection, it is the duty 6f-Government to provide the
Co-operative Department with expert officers p'roperly trained in the techni·
nalitietl of oo-operative marketting. The BIhar Government should not
entrust this task in this direction of co-operative sale of sugar-cane into
the hands of the ordinary Assistant Registrars, generally recruited from
the ranks of Deputy Magistrates who might be very able and efficient
otherwise, but they cannot be expected to be qualifted to develop organisations for co-operative sale. If this warning of the Sugar Committee of
1920 and the Linlithgow Commiuion is not paid any neea to in Bihar,
the new project of·co-operat.ion in the sRle of sugar·cane might ultimately
suffer the same fate I\S that. of our present credit societies. It would be
disastrous for the agricultural development of Bihar as the failure in connection with the marketting of sugar-csne would seal the fate of all
developments of co-operative marketting of any other agricultural produce.
It is for these reasons thRt I want this amendment to be made.

1Ir. Preli4eut (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment
moved:
"That in 8u"b·c1aule (") of clause 3 of the Bill, the following hfI added at the end:
'preference being always given to the gro_re of the sugar·cane'."

Dr. ZlaaMID 'bmad: My friend, Mr. Shafee Daoodi, has drawn attention to a very important point, i.e., the possibility of misuse in the wortdng
of this Act; That misuse is that the owner ofa factory may employ hill
own, servant or his relative as an agent to purchase sugar-cane. This
s8nant or relative may go long distances and pUl'ohase cane at three I\nnas
and four annu per maund.

TBB

StJGAB~OAN.

BILL.

Kr. ~d8llt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Agent
must be licensed under the clause.
- .
~. Zlauddln Abmad: That may be so, but I want to point out 8
possible danger. We ought to see that the benefit actually goes to the
~ug~-cane grower and not to the. middleman. because the middleman may
mdirectly be the manufacturer himself, and the very purpose of this Rill
will be frustrated.
'

, There is another danger which I should like to point out. . Perhaps my
th? Treasury Benches may not know it fully. In purchasing
articles lD th18 country, we have to see first what is the meaning of a
hundred. A hundred does not always mean twenty times five. It might
mean thirty times five. When you purchase mangoes, you have first to
see how many panjus there are in one hun'dred. Very often I have purchased for one hundred, thirty times five. eaGh group consisting of five,
Similarly in the esse of ODe maund: what is the meaning of one maund?
Dops it consist of ten llUnsar;s (a pan8ari mea.ns five seers), or eight tiDies
five seers, or ten times five seers? I have seen some of these zamindars,
while purchasing from their tenants, paying the price not in maunds, but
by counting it ten times five seers. There is thus a danger that the
weighment may not be properly made at the factory, but in this fictitious
manner that is prevalent in this country. This is another warning of one
way in which the very purpose of this Bill may be frustrated.
frl~nds ~n

Kr .•. Kaswood Dmad: Sir, I agree with the argument of my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, but I am sorry I could not understand
the meaning of this amendment. The amendment is to secure
"preference oeing always given to the growers of the sugar-cane". Sir,
is it worka.ble? How can it be worked? When my Honourable friend,
Mr. Shafee Daoodi, said that the factory owners could purchase either
from the sugar-cane grower or from the licensed agent, it is not possible
for the faotory owners to go to the villager and purchase their sugar-cane
from the growers. How can those, who require about thirteen or fourteen
thousand maunds of sugar-cane daily, go to villages in order to give preference to these sugar-cane growers? It is an absolutely unworkable and
absurd scheme. Further, the proposed provision wan'ts to sccure preferpnce being always given to the growers of the sugar-cane, but there is no
power given in the Bill to punish breach of this. Then, hmv can you
enforce it? It remains a merely pious hope. (Hear, hear.) Then, some
Members have shown thali there is a danger that the full price may not
be paid to the growers, but if the full price will not be given to the
growers by the licensed persons, there is already a clause here that they
will be fined, and that is enough. I think it is better from the Honourable
Member's purposes to have an organis!'t!on in the vil~ages to watch whether
the licensed agents are or are not. glVlI!-g these prices to t~e s.ugar-CR~p.
growers. Sir, I think this scheme IS qUlte unworkable, and It Will r~mal.n
but a pious hope. If it is sought to be really enforced, then I thmk It
would be better to close all the factories in India if you were really to
compel factory-owners togo to villages to. purchase these things ... These
are ffi"e practical troubles and I oppose thiS amendment.

Jrr:

m,

CI~S; Bajpal: Sir, I am happily in agreement for once w.ith
Honourable friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad.' I entirely agree,wi~h,:pip1_that
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~n so. far &8 the mischief aimed at is the employment of contractors, that
lSgOlng to be met by the provision for the licensing of the contractor and
88 to the proposed provision for "pl'eference being always given ~ the
growers of the sugar-cane", that, as my Honourable friend has pointed
out, is merely a counsel of perfection. It binds nobody and it helps
nobody. I do hope, my Honourable friend will withdraw his nmenttment.
~. ~es1d'Dt (The Honourable
ques1ion IS:

Sir Shanmukham

Chetty):

The

"Thai in IUb-aiaulI8 (.1) ., cl_ 3 uf the BiU, the iollowWg lie added at the and ;
'pr~_ence beiQg .always given to the growers of the augar.calle'."

The motion was negatived.

Xl.

~i8D

~_

is:

(The Honourable

Sir

Shanmukham

Chetty):

The

"nat clause 3, as amended, stand part of the Bill."

The motion was adopted.

Olalllle 8, as amended, was added to the Bill.
Mr. PreIldent
question is:

(The

Honourable

Sir

Shaomukham

Chetty): The

"That claule 4 Itaad pact of the Bill."

lIr. G. lIar,an: Sir, with your permission, I should like to alter the
words "one month" to the words "thirty days'" in my amendment. Sir,
1 move:
"That in clause 4 of the Bill, for the words 'fooneen daYB' the worda 'thirty
days' be mbstitut.ed."

Sir, examining ~hiB clause 4, I think Honourable M-embers wjll see that
it win he very difti'cult for objeetioml to be received and fortbem to (lome
back _to the Government within any date which they may specify. to give
satisfactory results. We do not t,bink that iourteen days before the issue
of any notification is sufficient time for people to study and propose modifications in the draft rules. We tbink thirtly days is the minimum period
for this purpose. There should be not Ius than thirty days before the
iisue of IUlY sllch notitkation. Sir, I mo\o'e.

JIr. Pr8l1clem (The Honourable Sir ·Sh.anmukJu.rnChetty):Amendment

moved:

''That in elau8e 4 of •
he .ubltitu~."

da~'

Bill. fill' the ..cd. 'foul'W!en dR·YI!' the words 'thirty

Lala lIarlra18warv.p: Sir, I ri~e to support 1he moti01l, beonee tourtee;n
days' time is rather insumcient for anyone ecmeemed ~ expresa bis
opinions upon some of the important provisions contained in ~au8(, ~;
aDd, therefore, I hope that the Ron~bte tbe~_nt J.lemw WIJl
accept this amendment.
.

Mr. G. S. Baipat: Sir, I aceept the amendment.
Mr. PrIll4tD.\ (The Honourable
question is:

Sir

Sha.nmukham

CheUy): The

. "'1'1aat iA clauM 4 01 the Bin, for the words 'f01ll"teeo clays' the wMd. 'thirty
be luNti'uMcl."

.~

The motion was adopted.

JIr. Prlllden\ (The Honourable
question is:

Sir

Shanmukham

Chetty): The

"That clauae 4, as amended, stand part of the Bill."

The motion was adopted.
Clauae 4, al amended, was added to the Bill.

JIr. PrIlldtD.\ (The Honourable
question is:

Sir

Shanmu1mam

Ch.etty):1 he

"That clause 5 stand part of the Bill."

JIr. G. JIor,&D.: Sir, I beg to move:
"That in clause 6 of the Bill, the wordR "ill that a_' be

onY~t.eti."

This is the penal clause referring to clause 8 and as the words "in
that area" have been omitted from those two sub-clauses. this is a coosequential amendment. Sir, I move.

JIr. Presldea\ (The Honourable
question is:

Sir

Shanmukham

'''fha' hi claa_ 5 of tile Bill, the _1'Ihr . 'j" that area'

Chetty): The

be anritted."

The motion was adopted.

Mr. P. B . .James (Madras: European): Sir, I beg to move:
"That in clause 5 of the Bill, for the words 'in the Cale of the first conviction
ft1l' the offence, to one thOUllUld. rupees; or; in the c.- of • seeoM .. mblllllluent
conviction for the offence, to three thousand rupeee' the worda 'to two thousand
rupees' be sublltituted."

This is merely to bring this penal clause into line with the penal
clause in the Sugar (Excise Duty) Bill, and I hope the Honourable
Member will see hie W8IY to accepting thiB amen~lInent.

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment

moved:

"TJil\t in claUI8 5 of the- BiU, for tlbe word .. 'in tm. caa.. of. the- fillet cOllvictiGD.
for the offence to one thouaand rupees, or, in the case of a aecond or subaeqtrf'ft'
conviction for 'the offenl'e, "to threl' thousand rup8fl8' the word. 'to two thoullllDll
rupees' be substituted."

Mr. G. S. Bajpa1: Sir, I have no 6bjection to it.
.. ~. Pr8ll1l8llt ('I'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques·
tIOn 1S:
"That in clause 5 of the Bill, for the worda 'in tJ. cue of the firIt, conviction
for the offence, to one thousand rupeea, or, in the can of • 'lI8OODd or lubieqUeDt
conviction for the offence, to three thoueand rupeN' the worde 'to two thoueand
rupees' be aubetituteci."
I.

The motion was adopted.
Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question is:
"That clause 5,

l1li

amended, et6nd part of the Bill."

The motion was adopted.
Clause 5, as amended, was added to the Bill.
Clause 6 was add~d to the Bill.
Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukho.m Chet.t.y): The question is:
•
"That clause 7 atand part of the Bill."

Ill. K . .....004
which .runs thus:

Ahmad:

Sir, I wish to move amendment No.

29,

"That for sub-claUile (1) of clause 7 of the Bill, the following be aabatituted :
(1) The Local Government, after previous puhlicatioll and with the unction of tlte
Governor General-in-Council, mAY, hy notification in the local official Gazette, make!
rules for the pUrp088 of carrying into effect. the objecte of tbia Act.' "
.

I have added the words "after previous publication and with the
sanction of the Governor General-in-Council". I have already mentioned
the reason for this change when I moved my amendment regarding
control. I think the addition of these words is 'necessary, and, therefore,
I have moved thi~ amendment.
Sir, I move.

Kr. Pret1dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment.

moved:

"That forsub-clanae (1) .of clauae 1 of the Bill, tbe following be IUbatitated.:
(1) The Local Government, after previous publication and with the ..notion of thf
Governor General-in-Council, may. hy notification in the lOCRI oftlcial Gazette, makl.'
rulel for the 'purpose of carrying into effllct. the .object. of thill Act.' "

1Ir. G. S. Bajpa1: I am quite prepared to accept the amendment,' but,
as in the other C~8e, I think the words should come before ·the words
"The Local Government" and not as suggested by the HODoura'6le Member.

1Ir.•. Kaawood Ahmad: I have no objection to it.

.

1
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Dl,,&:O: B~ur A. litamaswaml lIudaUar: Sir, I have got 3n objection
acceptmg thIS amendment. I do not see why the previous sanction of
the Governor General-in-Council should be required by the Local Government for all these rules which they can make. My friend says:
1D

"The Local Gove~ent. after previouB publication and with the Banction of the
OoverDor General in CO\ll'lcil may, by not.ificat.ion in the local official Gazette, make
!'ula '.' ."

Now, what are tbe rules ~

Sub-clause 2 (a) says:

"the ca'rTying out of ilil)uiriea preliminary to t.he exercise of the powers conferred
by eeotion."

1ft this case, the LoeBl Government should come first to the Governor
General-in-Council, and can frame this rule only after this permission has
been obtained. Then, sub-clause 2 (b) says:
".tabliahinl!; .Advi~orv Committees for any purpose connected with the administration of this Act and defining the powers, functions and procedure of fluCh Committee8."

Why should the Local GOVf>mment come t,o mv HonourAhle friend for
rules with refs.rence to the establishment of Advisory Committees? And
what power does he think the Govf'rnor General can give to the Local
Government for a purpose like that. Then, mark the third item:
"the is~ne of licl'nt'1!!! to pllrchMinrc Itl!'enta, the fees for such lirences, and
regulation of the p\1rch&~e and sale of sugar-cane by and to such agents_"

Why should the Local Government come to vou Rnd ask for the
conaitions under which these licences should be issued? Then comes the
fourth:
to

"tl1ll orl!'Ani!llltion of growers of RugBr-cnn'" into llOCietios for the sale of sugar·cane
fartories."
.

The Co-on€'rative Department is entirply !\ translerrf'tl sllhiect. and is
practicallv under the control of the Locn.l <tovernment. Whv no VOIl want
the Local Government to come UT> to the Governor General-in·Council and
take bis permission before they can make rules.
Then, sub-clause 2 (e) says:
"the

authorit.ie~

by whit'h any functions under

arA to hA performed. to

t.H~

Act or th(' l'ul1's made thereunder

If tbe Local Government authorise a particular Rev('nlle Divisional
Officer to nerform the functions under thAt. sub-clnusp. is t.lIe
3 P... Governor General-in-Coutlcil going to sav: "No, it, ollght to be
R Tahsi1dar or some other smsller suthoritv ". I hRve !!TRVe objections to
this amendment, and I do not t.hink that the Local Government should
be put in the position of being called lIpon to come to the GOVf~mor
General-in-Collncil for bis sanction with reference t,o t,he various rules to
hp framed under these sub-clauses.

JIr. Q_ya Prasad Stn~h: Sir, I want to put in" Award in renly to .the
ohiections. l'Aised .'by ·iny TIoriotlTable friend, Diwan Bllhadur Ramaswltmi
Muda1isr. The LOM.! !Government, of course, must havp fullTlower to
de.al with. the. ei.it\l~1iO.n I\.risip~ in..
...,t]JeiLQ~ ~..
. .itQriew,.·ifmt- th~ nl~~lr··
~ «>.J;,e;~ed:,~uls1--G~·of &;iuufot'm ;eh~ter< . \.. '~.,'
... ..
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Mr. S. O. Kitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi
madan Rural): \Vb,)" should they be uniform?

Divisions:

APRIL

1934.

Non-Muham-

:Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: The rules must be fairly uniform for all the
Provinces, having regard to thl' circuIll8t.llnCl'S of the condition of the
industry in particular art'llS. 1 shall go further and answer some of the
points raised by the Diwtlll Bahndur. He says: "Why should the Government of In:1iu be approached in the Ulatter of carrying out of inquiries
preliminary io the (:xl'rci8e of the powers couferred by section 3"? 'fhere
might be Olle 80rt of inquirJ by ol1e Locul Government and ullother Bort of
inquiry might be conduded by unother Local Government. What I w~nt
is th'lt the sort of inquiry which lUuy be iustituted must be of ~ fa~ly
uniform character. The result lllily be different, but. the sort of mqUiry
which shoulll be conducted bv Lot'al Governments must be based on some
uniforlll principle. The sal1l~~ sort of agenoy must be employed for carrying Ollt the inq uiry ill all the territories of the different Local GOl'ernmentB.
The second sub-clause deals with Advisory Committees. The Advisory
Committees must be constituted of the same class of persons in every
Loeal GoY('rnment. For instance, one Local Government might demand
very high degrees of qualifications from persons who are going to sit, on
an Ad\'isory COlllmith~l!. while llllother Local Government might not
require the same sort of qualifications for person! who are to be appointed
to the Local Ad "isorv Committee. Similarly, in the case of the issue of
licences to purc·hasin'g agents, 011£' Local G~\'ernment can charge a very
exorbitant. amount of fpc and another Local Government may not be dispospd to do so. Therefore. in order to hring ull the Local G~vernments in
tOllch with another. the Central Government must be It sort of eo-ordinating authority for that ]I\ll'Jlose, so that every part of the organisation in
different l'rm-im'ps eontemrlated by the Bill mlly be put in touch with
one another. I dn Ilnt knrm' \Vh!'t her there is any machinery at the
present moment for bringing togf'ther nil the Local Governments into clo8(.
touch with each other, so far as this particular mutter is concerned. If
the LoC'al GOVf'rnments rf'fer Fmeh CHses to the Government of India, they
can send sppcimcn copies of the draft rules to every other Local Government in order that t hey mny find out which set of rules is bet·ter, so that
t!lP whnlp. organiSAtion may' work together. Of course, local conditions
differ. There llli~ht be dilierent prices for diffcrent local areos. This will
not prevent the Lneal Governnwllts from fixing different priees for thciT
own sug'H-canc. Sir. in order tn bring to the attl'ntion of every Local
Gnvernm('nt what Ret of rull's there nrf', and what cOJU'Iiderations have
actllutl'd I hl' variolls Local Governments to hring those particular rules into
operation, fl reference tn the Oovernment of India would be desirable,
and I do not think that the Government of India in thnt case will be so
unreasona hlc as to needlpBslv meeldle with the discretion of the Local
Governments. T Rm in fnvour of this amendment simply hecause it will
hring' nil the Loea! Governments in tOIl('h with each other and thereby
they will h(' conversant with the state of affairs obtaining in the territorie's
of Ih n l1f'ipldlrJ""illf' f,rJr'nl n"I'I"rnm"llts. 'fher"frJTr', mv suhmission is that
rilles on some lIniform In8is o\l'!ht to 1)(' TJrescrihed fo~ the welfare of the
c'"me-,!rnwprs and thl' Ilhrri(,lllturisiJ, in the rcsppC'live territ,ories in which
this Bill is ~!'Oin(!' to haye operation.
Mr. B. O. Mit.ra: Sir, T rem-et t,hnt T MnMt agree with' my -'friend,_
Mr. (,hvrt 'Prns'1r1 Rin<:!h. Similnrit:v flmls.vmmf'tty !'If ruleil are not always
a virt\\", Tn Ihi!'; Rill th" main purpose is to delegate powers to the Loesl
G~~ts i1U' 6ill viOOtl' issues, ~' tbntttl6y'
'Wc>* in~pt):Q:~.1
<
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Wld ~~tonomously in a subj,ect which is a transferred subject. In different
localities, there may be a different set of circumstances of which the Local
Go~ernment are .the best judge. Take, for instance, clause 7 (2) (b) in
whlc~ th:e estabbshme~t of Advisory Committee is contemplated. The
constltutlOn may be dlfferent in tiillerellt Provinces. In some Provinces,
there are well organised co-operative societies. In some Provinces there
are Irrigation Departments. Other Provinces may lacie all tLese ~rgani
sati~ns. Some ~ooal Governments. may like to give large powers to these
Advlsory Comnuttees, whereas It mILy not be advisable in other Local
Governments to d? BO. Why. should we ~elessly insist on the similarity
of rules? Had t·his been posslble or had It been desirable, all these rules
could be made by the Government of India themsel ves for all the Provinces. '£he very fact that the Government of India see the wisdom of
~eaving all these details to the Provinces shows that the uniformity of rules
lS not BO much necessary as to look to the special circumstances of each
particular case. On these grounds, I think that in these days when we
are thinking more of autonomy in the Provinces, the interference of the
Government of India in a matter which is a transferred subject should
not be pressed, and it should be left to the discretion of the Local Governments to make their rules without any previous sanction or approval of
the Government of India.
JIr. 'I. :I. lam.. : Sir, Ihope that Government will accept this amendment. I would like to remind my Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, that this
amendment docs not result in illsieling upon similarity or uniformity in
all the Provinctls. All it ensures is, firi!t,~ there must be previous
publication and the draft rules should be sent up to tbe Government of
India. before actually btling put into eHect. Now, Sir, there are CRses
where it would be extremely undesit'able to have ci.ifferent methods followed
in different Provinces. Allowing fer variation according to local conditiona,
I am quite sure that the Government of In~a. are not so stupid as not to
allow for variations. On the other hand, there is the greatest possible need
for co-ordination in the methods employed by the Local Governments to
deal with particular matters. Therefore, I do not think that it is in any
way unduly fettering the discretion of the Local Governments, while it is
undoubtedly ensuring that there shall be a machinery for co-ordination
and co-optlration between the Ooverumenis concerned. I hope the
Honourable Member will see his way to accept this amendment.
1Ir. If. If. B.&makriIhn& BedcU (Madras ceded Districts and Chittoor:
Non--Muhammadan Ruruli: Sir, aiter allowing the amendmpnt in subclause (2) of clause 3, wherein the words "subject to ~be eo~trol of the
Governor General-in-Council" are to be passed, it is qUIte IOgJcal that we
shoUld give such power to the Govornor General-in-Council here in clause 7
1)1so. Under sub-clause (2) of clause S" t~e Local. Govern~~nt mny~ by
notification in the local Gazette, fix a mInImum pncc or mInImum pr1C~s,
etc., and this shall be subject to the control of the Governor General-I~
Oouncil. The House has agreed to that amendment to the e£l'ec,t t~at th.ls
IInould be done with the consent of the Governor Ge~eral-m-CounCll.
Having. given that power, it stands to reason that, under tbls clause 7 al~o,
such ultimate power should be in the hands of the Governor General-m'1 b ause h"'re also the Local GO\'emll1ent have to make rilles for
e,0unCl,
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which I have just now read out, At least for the 9/\'(l 0 um orml y, . lS
Qmendment should be· adopted.

.awn KuJlammad Shafee Daoodl: Sir. it seema to me that if in matters.
which are related ill sub-clause (c) of clause 7 (2). the hands of the Local
Governments are tied up ill the lOaUller proposed by this amendment. it
will act as a great handicap. It appears to me that intbose matters 'Which
are enumerated here in so mUllY clauses, the Local Governments should be
free to do 8S they think proper in the interests of all concerned. nnd in the
peculiar conditions in which they find their Provinces. No doubt sub·
clause (2) of clause 3 WllS a matter of great importaflce, because it related
to the question of fixing minimum price and the ultimate power to control
in regard to the fixing of minimum price may rest in the hands of the
Governor General-in-Council, but where the Local Governments have got
to carry out small matt.ers for the purpose of giving effect to the objects
of this Act, they should not be handicapped in that manner. The House
knows that I have not in such matters very great regard ror the Local
Go,,-ernment of Bihar, still I find that a provision of this nature. as sug·
gested in the amendment, will act as a great handicap to the Local
Government's activities. I, therefore, submit that this amendment
should not be allowed.
Kr. It. P. Thampan (West Coart and Nilgiris: Non-M'lbammadan
Rural): Sir, I oppose this amendment. If the rules are to be uniform and
if the proposals to meet the varying conditions prevnfling in all parts of
the country have to be co-ordinuted, then the best thing is to nllow the
Governor General-in-Council to frame the rules. The very renson why
the right of making rules is delegated to the Provincial Governments is
that the Government of India are aware that the conditions in the different
Provinces are varying, and, therefore, the Government of Indin think that
the best thing is to leave this power of muking rules to the Local GO"t'ernments. If the House thinks that it is not proper and that the best way
to serve the purpose of the Bill is to have a uniform set of nIles, then we
might amend this clause and SIlY that. in consultation with the Local
Governments, the Governor General-in-Council may frame the rules. So
long as that is not the object, the best thing is to give absolute freedom
to Local Governments.

JIr. G. S. BaiPa1: Sir. I greatly allpreciate the solicitude of my
Honourable friend, Diwun BILlmdul" Mudaliar, for the nuwnomy of
Provincial GovernmenLs, Dud I JJOpe he will give me and the Government
of India credit for having respected that autonomy in that in the Bill
which we introduced, there was no suggestion whatsoever thnt we should
exercise any powers of control in the matter of framing rules over the
Local Governments. But, I tI, ink, Sir. my Honourable friend wna
present in the House this moming when amongst others, the Leader of
his own Party suggested that a certain amount of power and control shall
vest in the GovenlOr General-in-Council and. if, at an earlier atnge, in the
discussion of these amendments, I expressed my willingness on behalf of
Government to accept the amendment, it was becnuse I thought thnt Wb
would be meeting the wishes of Non-Official Members of this House.
That, Sir, is the broad position.
Now, aB rega!'ds the merits, I think that my HonourAhle" frientt, niwBn
Bahndur Mudaliar, has been nnxious more to ll('ored;nJl'ctlt'nt points than
to state t1,e caBe !nirly when he said: Jn regard to this particular
mll,tter, why should a Local Government claim ~'our 88netion. or, in
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regard to that particular matter, why should 8 Local Government claim
sanction? I presume that the intention of Honourable MflmhAr",.
wbohave suggested that this power should Ge given to t.he Governor
General-in-Council, is that in regard to such particular matt.ers, as, for
example, the principles upon which Advisory Committees shall be constituted, or, shall we say, the mensure of representation that shall be given
to the different interests, the Governor Gelleral-in-Council shall be able to
secure a ce,rtain measure of co-ordination. Well, Sir, I am not arguing
for that part.icular position,. I alll merely stnting that that evidently is
the intention of Honourable Members who have moved this amendment.
I can certainly, from my experience, not only of this matter,but other
matters where rules have to be submitted to the Governor General-inCouncil, say that it is only that kind of general control which the Governor General-in-Council is lilwly toO exercise. But I make it perfectly
clear that if the Non-Official Members of this House do not, by a majority,
wish that this particular power be given to the Governor General-in-Council, we certainly are Dot going to insist that it be forced upon us.

OT()lll

Mr, Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question is:
"That for lub·claulle (1) of clause 7 of the Bill, the following be lIubstituted :
'(1) After previoua publication and with the sanction of the Governor General in
Council; t!~. Local Government may, by notifieation in the local official Gazette, make
ru1ea for the purpose of carrying into effect the objectd of this Act.' ..

f

The Assembly divided:
AYES-lB.

Hari Raj Swamp, LaIa.

Hudeon, Sir Leslie.
Ismail
Khan,
Haji Chaudhury
Muhammad.
Jamell, Mr. F. E.
Jog, Mr. S. O.
Lindsay. Sir Darc~.
?tIahapatra, Mr. Sltakonta.
Muwood Ahmad, Mr. M.

Morgan, Mr. O.

Muaz?,am
Sahib
Bahadur, Mr.
Muhllmmad.
Panna Nand. Bhai.
Reddi, Mr. p. O.
Reddi, Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna.
R{)y. RaiBahadnr Sukhraj.
Sin~h, Kumar Guptt'sbwar Prasad.
SiDP:h. Mr. Gays Prasad.
Wajihuddin, 'Khan nahadur Hajj,
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr.

NOES-2ft
Allah Baksh Khan Tiwana, Khan
Bahador Malik.
Ankleparia, Mr. N. N.
Anwor.ul.Azim, Mr. Muhammad.
AI':MI' Ali, Mr. Muhamm!d
Bhuput Sing, Mr.
DaB. Mr. B.
DeSoul':R, Dr. F. X.
.
Fazal Haq Piracha, Khan Bahlh
Bhaikh.
.
IIlTl'ail A Ii Khan. Kunwar HaJM.
Jadhav, Mr.
V. .
Lnhil'i Chal.c.'h.,r:r. MI'. D. K.
Liladhar Cha11dhury, Seth.

n.

The motion waF) negatived.

Mit1'8. Mr. S. C.
Mudaliar,
Diwan Bahadlll'
A.
Ramaswami.
Mujumdar, Sardar O. N.
Pandit, Rao Bahadur B. R.
PAt.it, R:.o Dahadllr n. L.
Rainh. Bao Bllhadur M. C.
Banga lyer, Mr. C. B.
Ra.tolti. Mr. Barln La!.
Shafee Daoodi, Maulvi Muhammad.
Sitaramaraiu, Mr. B.
Thnmnnn. ·Mr. K. P.
Wilavatllnah. Khan Bahadlll' H. M.
Yakub, Sir Muhammad.
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lam.. : Sir, I beg to move:

"That for Bub-clallse '3) of clause 7 of the Bill, the following be aubstiLuted :

'(j) In making any rule under sub-section (llor underclauM (e) or claUM' (I) of
sub-section (It), the Local Government mny provide that a breach of the cnal• •haU,

where no other penaltr i. provided by this Act, be puniabable with fine not. uceedin,
two thouaand rupeea. ..

This clause merely repe&ts the penal clause contained in the Sugar
(Excise Duty) Bill tUld puts it on th", snme basis. Sir, I move.

JIr. Presiden\ (The
moved:

Hono~able

Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment

"That for Bub-clause (S) of clause 7 of thp Bill, the following be I1lbetitated :
making any rule nnder sub-section (1) or under clal18e (e) or olaa.. (I) of
sub-section (e), the Local Government may provide tha~ a breach of the rule .hall.
where no other penalty ia provided by this Act, be puniahable with fin. not exceeding
two thousand rupeea.' "
'(S) Tn

JIr. G. B. Bajpa1: Sir, I am prepared to accept this amendment.
is:

JIr. Pnsl4en\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question

"That for snb-claue (S) of clause 7 of the Bill, the following be substituted :
Tn makinsP; an,. rule under sub-&ection (1) or UDder clause (e) or clause (I) of
rnb.Netion(I). the Local Gove"1lment may provide that a breach of the rule shall,
where no other penalty is proTided by ~Ili. A~, be pnDiBhab1e with fine Dot. oceedinl
two thousand rupeea.' "
'(S)

The motion was adopted_
is:

JIr. Prealden\ (The Honour&'hle Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question
"That clause 7, a. amended, stand part of the Bill."

The motion was adopted_
Clause 7, as.amended, was added to the Bill.
is:

JIr. Prea14en\ (The Honour&ble Sir Shanmukham Chetty):'The question
"That clause 8 stand part of the Bill."

JIr••. Jluwood Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move:
"That in mUIIe 8 of the Bill, after t.he word 'C011Jleil' t.he worda 'after pnvtoua
publication' be inserted."

I think, Sir, these words are very necessary in this clause and are
wanted. 1 move_

Kr. l'real4en' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty):
moved:

Amendmen~

"That in clause 8 of tbe Bill, after the word'Co11Jlcil' the worda 'after prnioul
publication' be iDlerted...
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IIr.G •.S ..•alpal: Sir, the House hus just now by its vote decided that

~ ~cal.Government may frame rules without previous publication, and now

It llibemi; pr~p06ed that the Governor General.in-Council mlly frame ru!es
aner pubhcamon. It seems to me that there is a certain amount of inconaiB~ in .this, but for my part I have no objection one way or the
other..
is:

Ill. Prlllden' (The

Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question

"That in clauae 8 of the Bill, after the word 'CoUncil' tne words 'after previous
publication' be inserted."

The motion was adopted.
is:

Ill. Presiden' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question
"Tba,t claullo! 8, u amended, stand part of the Bill."

The motion

W6.S

adopted.

Clause 8, as amended, was added to the Bill.
is:

Mr. PreI1den' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question
"That clause 1 stand part of the Bill."

L&la

lIart Raj Swarup:

Sir f I beg to move:

"That sub·clan.. (") of clause 1 of the Bill be omitted."

The Bub-clause reads

&8

follows:

"This section shall come into force at onre; the remalDlDg pcctions of this Art
shall come into fo'-ce in any ~rovince on surh dat-e as the Lo!'sl Goyernment may,

hy notification in the local offinal Gazette, appoint in that behalf."

In order to obtain uniformity, it is absolutely essentialthltt this should
apply at once to all Provinces; the Provincial Governments will have option
tinder the rules to vary their formulae and thE'ir prices according to the
varying circumstances of el>'Ch Province. This Bill is said to be consequential on the Excise Bill and the Excise Bill is an all-India measure, and.
therefore) this price fixing Bill should. apply at. once to all the Provi~eeB
where sugar is produced and the {ormulre may dIffer and the rate of prIces
InlilJ differ from Province to Province; and so it will not inflict any hardship
Dn any particular Province and t.hen it will solve another difficulty, that in
adjacent Provinces there will be fixing of prices simulta',1eously; otherwis~,
one Province may fix prices Bnd the othe~ may not. fix p~ce8, and there wIll
be this difference between various Provmces whIch Will not lead to the
smooth working of the Bill. Therefore. in order Ii? achieve the object, I
t.hink. the Govel'nmen.twill. be pleased to aocept thIS amendment.

lIr. PrII1d.~t .,crhe;lio.no.urable Sir. Slto.ninukham Cbetty);· Ameodment,

moved:

'"'mM

~

t,)'ei""'" oI,....... 1MiIU.·.. ·
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Kr. G. S. Balpal: Sir, I made it clear in the course of mY,observatioll$
this morning that we did not propose to assume control in this 'matter and
that we wanted to leave it to each Locrol Government to apply the relevant
provisions of the Act according to local requirements, and that is our position
even now. I would only like to point out to my Honourable friend that
he does not seem to have correctly studied the wording of clause 8, because,
in each one of its sub-clauses, the word "may" is used-"The Local Governruent may, by notific6.tion, etc., etc." So that, this particular motion
is riot going to help him either. Sir, I oppose.
is:

1Ir. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question
"That Iub-claule (S) of clause 1 of the Bill be omitted. ..

The motion was negatived.
is:

Kr. Prestdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question
"That claule 1 stand part of the Bill."

The motion was adopted.
Clause 1 was added to the Bill.
is:

Kr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question
"That the Title and the Preamble stand part of the Bill."

1Ir. G. Korgan: In view, Sir, of the Honourr..ble Member, Mr. Bajpai's
speech this morning, I do not want to, move my amendment.'"
is:

1Ir. Prelld.ent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question
"That the Title and the Preamble ltand part of the Bill."

The motion WBS adopted.
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill.

1Ir. G. S. Balpal: Sir, I beg to move:
"That the Bill, a8 amended, be p&lled."

JIr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Motion
moved:
"That U,e Bill, as amended, be passed."

JIr. T. X. Ramakrishna Jteddl: Sir, I must first thank the Government.
for introducing this Rin and getting it through this HOllse without much
difficulty. It is a Bill which confers a boon 011 the s-meulturiet. It is not
nec~ssarv fP: on~ like myself, who represents, the, a.gr.i.c~11.t).l'ri.,,~,to si,Ilg ~h~
prll1ses 0'1 "thIS BIn. We are glad to -find that the CBpitalists as welt BS the
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manufactur~rs and factory owners and all other interests in this House bye
approved of this Bill, and that shows that all of them have got the interests
of. tbe agricultu~s~B at heart: I mu~~ also. congratulate my Honourable
fnend. Mr. Barplll, on. ~he B~lful way m whioh he has piloted this Bill and
the accommodatmg spmt whIch he has shown (Hear hear) towards the
amendments moved on this side of the House.
'

I would only refer to two points in this Bill. There has been much
controversy with regard to the fact whether we should give complete power
to the Local Governments in fixing the prices or in framing the rules or
whether we should retain the control in the hands of the Governor Gen~ra1.
in-Counc,il. If I ~ave approved or asserted the proposition that the Governor
~eneral-m-Council .sh~)Uld have some control over these things, it is not
many "!'ay depreCIating to or casting reflection on the Local Governments
Far be ~t from me to do that. But my intention in giving this ultimate
control mto the hands of the Governor General is to bring about a certain
amount of uniformity in the matter of fixing the prices or in the matter
of framing rules instead of leaving those powers to the Local Governmen~
entirely. I am sure that the Government of India will not interfere lightly
with the discretion of the Local Governments, but in some cases Local
Governments may have to yield to the clamour of powerful interests ~
those Presidencies, and it is only to set right those instances that the Government of India should have that control. As a matter of fact, I wanted to
move an amendment that the Government of India should fix the minimum
price for cane without leaving that discretion to the Local Governments and
then r.ollow discretion to the Local Governments to fix a minimum higher,
if the circumstances justified it, than the minimum price fixed by the
Government of India. My difficulty is this: suppose the Government of
Tndia fix the minimum price of cane at five annas, it should be left to the
discretion of the Local Government either to keep it at five ann88 or to
make it something higher-six or seven annas-according to local needs,
rather tha.n reducing it to four annas, lower than the price fixed by the
Government of India. My reason is this: in a particular Province, ~e
interests of the factory owners might be very powerful and they would lik,e
the price of cane to be fixed lower, so that they may get Bome profit, ana
the Minister, being a popular Minister, might yield to, that pr~s8ure e,pd;
they may fix a lower price for cline in that Province; whereas, ~ ano~er
Province, which is more favourable to the interests of the agncultunsts,
they might fix the price at 8 very high rate which c,,:nnot be p:ofitabl~ .fo~
the factory owners to purchase. So, in order to set nght suc~ mequalities,
it is good that the Government of India sho~d have the nltlmate co~trol
in their hands, and I am glad to find that thIS amendment of my fri~n~,
Mr. Maswood Ahmad, has been accepted by the HOI?-ourable Mr. BalP81·
My fears are not groundless. T~ey ,,:re based on .c~rtam facts. In the last
Sugar Conference that was held m SImla, one Mmlster of a Loca! Government had brought forward this insidious suggestion that the factones. sh.o~d
not be erected hereafter and that Government should pass a law limltmg
the number of factories
be started to the existing number, because ,there
were already ms.ny factories established in Bihar and the United Provmce~,
and they did not like that other Provinoes should start and develop this
industry .

to

.All

Honourabl. . . .ber: Who 8ays that?
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1Ir. '1'. K. JtamaJaIIhDa Beddl: I shall read out a passage from this book,
-M. P. Gandhi's book. This is whl>t is stated at page 84:

"Th, NpreeeDtativea from Madraa, Bombay, Punjab, Myaore and Hyderahad
felt that their Provincea were yet lagging behind in the development of the industry,
while United Provincea and Bihar had forged ahead, and they cC'luld not accept the
ReIoIuUon IDOYed by the Honourable Khan Bahadur Saiyid Muhammad Hualain,
lliDilter in charge of Education and Development Departments."

Now, this seems to suggest that there should be rio more additions to
the existing number of factories. Such suggestions might come from these
Provincial Governments. It may be that the pressure of the factory owners
might be so great that some of the Local Governments might have to yield
to the influence of such powerful interests. Therefore, I want that the
Government of India should retain some control in their hands.
Another point which I would like to press on the attention of the Government is this. It is not enough if you merely fix the price of the cane and
help the agriculturists. Government should also see that improved variety
of cane is cultivated to a larger and larger extent. In this particular instance, Sir, I have again a grievance £.'8 against the United Provinces and
Bihar. Though the Madras Presidency has got the Coimbatore Agricultural
Research Institute in its jurisdiction, they are making experiments to find
out the proper cane for Bub-tropical zones like U. P. and Bihb.r and not
for the Presidency in which the Institution exists. Now, what has that
led to? We see that in Bihar and Orissa and the United Provinces, more
and more acres under improved varieties of cane are coming under cultivation year &:fter year, while in Madras, Bombay and other Provinces, conditions have remained the same. I will just quote from page 52 of this
book, the Indian Sugar Industry by Mr. Gandhi, to show the area under
oultivation by these improved varieties in the different Provinces.
ProviDce.

Uaited ProviD0e8
PanJab

Be.

-

BIhar aDd on..
lIadru

1929-30.

1930·31.

1931-32.

1932-33.

,------

---

--.----- .._--

-----

281

6U

678

1,087

79

70

120

172

81

70

189

236

7'

100

100

100

22

W

2t,

52

------- --

Bombay is much worse, it has only 6,000 acres under improved cultivation. We find that the yield from the ordinary variety of cane per acre
will be only about 15 to 20 tons, while the yield under improved varieties
will be from 85 to 50 tons. Therefore, it is not enough if Government
Illerely fix the price of the cane. It is doubtful even after fixing the price
of the cane whether the cultivator will get the full benefit of it, but it is
a fact that if he cultivates his land under improved methods of cultivation
h.will certainly get more tons of cane per acre. Therefore, I would request
the Government to tab the earliest possible steps to Bee that the whole
area is brought under improved varieties of cane, and, if necessary they
should also bring pressure to bear on the Local GovernmentA and' carry
,?n a vigorous propaganda from one end of the country to the other in
~ur of this improved variety of canel.
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JIr. Kuhammad .Amar All (Lucknow and Fyz~bad Divisions :Muhammadan lturai): t:hr, 1 am glad to say a few words on this third. readmg of
th.is Hili, lJecause my own l'rovince of the Uni~ed l'rovmcell has ~ven a
lead in this industry to other l'rovinces • .
AD Honourable Kember: Under the inspiration of t
lIr. Kubammad AIhar Ali: It may be under the inspiration of Coimbatore, it may be under the inspiration of Bengal or of any othet Province,
but today, I say, we in the Uwted Provinces occupy the front rank in this
industry so far as the factory system is concerned . . • • •

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham
Chetty) vacated the Chair which
was then occupied by Mr. Deputy
Presidcut (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury).]
My friends in the Assembly today seem to be very jubilant on puaiDg
this measure, because it is not o.n obnoxious measure. I would not say the
same about other Bills which have been passed by the House in thia
Session, but I can also certainly say thst this Bill is not at aU obnoDoUi.
On the other hand, it is a beneficia}. measure, it is beneficial to our own
interest, it is beneficial to our industrialists, and it is beneficial to our
cultivators too. Therefore, it is not only that under this Bill our commerce wHI flourish, but tbe entire sugar mdustry will flourish, and we are
reaJly glad that Government have brought forward this measure
today •
Sir Kqhammad Yakub (Rohilkund n.nd Kumaon
madan Rural): That will do.

Divisions: Muham-

1Ir. Kuhammad .A.zhar Ali:- My friend says, that will do, but perhapi
he will not be happy if he listens to what I say in a few minutes.
AD Honourable Kember: What is that?

JIr. Jluhammad Ashar Ali:Just have a lit.tIe pati!ence.

Bir, the enactments that we have passed this Session in the A88embJ,.
it is said, do not redound to the credit of this House, and, therefore. the
whole country is clamouring that this Assembly should he diB80lved.
because we have loaded the whole body of Indian population with taxes and
taxes. Now, if we eonsider the cumulative effect of all those taxes, perhaps my friend Sir Muhammad Yakub, will not priase me now. The
cumulative effedt of all those taxes has been that we are being crushed by
taXAtion and the only silver linin~ in the darkness that we see todsy i.
this nili which has been brought forward by Government. It is in the
interests of the agriculturists, it is in. the interests of thA. industrjAliRtfI,
and the principles enunlliated in thA BIll are v~rv WAll conFudl'lred .. F'r?m
the Statement of Ohjects and Ress?ns we flnd t?Bt.. After p~per publIcatIon
of its proposnls and due considerAtIon of the ohJectlons receIved, the J..ocaJ
Govemmpnt shotllc1 oPC'lnre controlled Rreas within whi~h PllrchSRA of can'"
hy fR('tories shall be limitecl to growprs"of cane or lice.nRed .plil~on~ and
societies Rt fixed prices. TheRe words after due consuierRhon. alte!'
pUblicatiun", and so forth-these are really things which the pubJio in
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[Mr.

:u:.....wmad Azhar Ali.]

Treasury Benches. Now,
"t.broUCh the 1ICheme is on prinoiple right, but my contention is that I have
doubt.s whether the soheme wlij really work to the advantage of the agnoulturist. We have provided in the Hill that there will be another middleman in this sugar-cane business. So far the agriculturists approacbed ~e
faotory people or the factory people approached them, but now we proVide
a lioeaaee which is another middleman who comea into this business. 1n
Em8 quarters, it may be Sald that this middleman business wHI suoceed,
tt;tt 'l -am doubtful whether the profit wbich the poor cultivator used to
make by direct access to the factory people or by the factory people directly approaching him, would remain the same hereafter. However, I hope
-liat the Government, when they make rules and aJ80 afterwards when. toe
~Loeal Government depute their officers to work this Act, they will see that
rules are made and worked in the interests of the cultivators. I apprecia~_ that sales and purchBBes will be done through co-operative 8OCiet..~.
'!'d\ the condition of co-operation at present in India is really going down
__ ~d down. It isdiseoursging in every Province. There is not the same
'our tor co-operation as there was before. In my own Province especial·1 ., tbi8 subject is in the hands of one who is not really the philosoputlt.
"de or expert in co-operation. Unless there is a Registrar of Co-opera~..~ Societies who is an expert on co-operation and who has full charge
~t the subject without having any other business in his he,nds, there is .uo
~ce 01 this co-operative sale and purchase succeeding. The head is a
vM:Y hard worked official, having two large departments in his hand».
such 88, oo-operation and industries. It may be argued that if he hIM!
got industries also, he wiU be abJe to manage . it better. But my own
. e%perience of t.his co-operation dates from 1907, and I have worked OD
one of the Government of India Committees on Co-operation and also OD
my own Provincial Committee, etc. My opinion since then is that unlellll
'll.1id· will the Co-operative Department is put under one head, without
his having any other Department under him, it is impossible to work cooperation thoroughly and successfully and to the benefit of the agricul·
turists. This question of sale and purchase of sugar-cane is not such ijD.
eaay thing that every man in the street will be able to do it, and I tim
doubtful if the licensee will help the cultivatol'B. It would indeed be much
better ro have it done through the landholder himself r&ther than havtl
iepatate licensees or contractors. With these words, I support the
motion.
Iod~ alwa.y. appreciate when they come from the

£:..

Kr••. B. GunJa!· (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan
Rural): Sir, I also offer a few remarks on the Sugar-cane Bill brought forward by the Honourable Mr. Bajpai. The money spent in this respect by
Government has aU been expended in the Punjab and United Provinces,
but Government have utterly neglected my Province, i.e., Bombay. In
B6mbay, the irrigation rules are very oppressive and water rates also are
excessive. Governmcnt thought to reduce them by one-half. I tried to
move Resolutions in the Bombay Council and also in the Assembly; but
it is a pity that nobody took any serious notice of them. If Government
win take ~ater care of the Bomhav sugar-cane, and if water rates are
reduc.ed" the SU!lRr-CFlne industry will flourish in Bombay.' I· hope the
lIonourab)e Member will consider my Buggeationa.
_ . - - "---';Ttw1&tiotl Of the !!peach delivered in th. vetllacular.

Ta IUGAB-OA.NB BILL.

Mr••••• ADklel&ria (Bombay Northern Division: Non.·M1.lhammo.dan
Rural): I support this Bil.l, but I am doing so, I admit, actuated by very
mixed considerations. I welcome this measure as an indica.tion of "the
change of heart. •. of the Government of India on which many Honoura.ble
Members dilated before me.

An llonourablf, Kember: Have they a heart?
Mr. N .•• ADkleaaria: That they have a heart is now proved b., tibitl
Bill. i welcome this measure, becaul.'oe it shows that the still sma.ll voice of
the agriculturist is at last being heard in the Government of India. On
the other hand, I humbly venture to think that it is a Bill which embodi&8
an economic heresy of the very worst type. That economic heresy claims
that the inexorable Jaw of nature, the law of supply and demand could be
countered by a man·made law for fixing prices as embodied in this Bill. I
would challenge the Honourable Member in charge to point out throughout
the history of mankind anyone instance in which legislation like the
present has succeeded.
AD. Honourable Kember: The Rooseveltian administration.

Mr. Ii. If. ADklesaria: A measure like this will never succeed. 'I'he
whole Rooseveltian Experiment and the Soviet ExperiInent is. a 'c~mp'lete
vindication of the law of supply and demand which I have just stated. .1
think Honourable Members, who have got any personal experience in
matters such as those dealt with by this Bill, will bear me out that such
experiments are bOWld to be failures. I am speaking from personal eipeij·
ence. During the War time, as President of a Municipality, I had something to do with fixing prices of kerosene oil and rice, 'the two coinmodihles
which were rather scarce in our district at the time, and I found tha.t 'toe
experiment was a hopeless failure. I venture to predict that thlsm'eaii'Urit
will be a failure and will do no good. to anyone. My idea is that it
corrupt the administration, corrupt industrialists and corrupt agriculturists.
It will do good to nobody. It has, however, foUnd support among Honour·
able Members on my right and left. It satisfies public SEllltiInent, ..ana
Voz populi, Voz Dei. I, therefore, support it, though against my better
judgment.

wm

Mr. B. Das

(Orissa Division: Non.Muhammadan): The late Mr.
Asquith, afterwards Lord Asquith, followed the .-eU-known
4 p. x.
dictum which the Government of India have since adopted.
That policy was "wait and see" and in matters designed to benetitthe
masses they have always f01.l0wed the policy of "wait and see". When to
cry is made from a group of industrialists to devise a measure of pro·
tection, the Commerce Member gives measure of protection halt·
ingly and t.he Finance Member sees more money coming to his pocket to
meet the deficit, The Finance Member has dra\VJl 80 to 40 crores of
rupees since 1924 under schemes of protection from which not a penny
has gone to help the manufacturer or the consumer, the producer or the
agriculturist. In 1982. when the Sugar (Protection) Bill was being discus·
sed. we all stressed that the Government of India should adopt a method
of licensin~. but the GovernmEmt of India at that time worked on a compartmental basis. The Honourable the Finance Member and the Honour.
able the Commerce Member and the Member for Education, H-ealth and
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Lands worked on a compartmental basis. It took two years for the Secretary of the .Education, Health and Landa Department to devise a
mea~ure that would satisiy to a certam extt,nt the growing demlUld of the
public that Government shou~d take u'pon themseives certain power to
Pl'~tect the interests of the agriculturists. My Honourable friend, Mr.
MltrQ, and 1 appended a joint minute to the 8elect Committee's Report
on the Sugar lndustry (.Protection) Bill. That was prophetic, and I,
therefore, take the opportunity to read a certain extract from it:
"The Tari1f Board in recommendlDg protection for lagar indUitry empbuiaed in
Chapter IV that. we agricult.ura.l upect. of the cue ia the moet. importaDt and the
iDtecelits of the cane g ..ower wm be adequately protected. Except.mg a pioUi wiah,
u embodied in new claU118 6, wbereby fa.ct.ory ownera will aftix in conlpicuoUi pla.cea
near the eutrancea to their factoriea current pricea of lugar-cane, the Bill bringl no
other comfort to the cane growera. Unl.. the Local Uovernmenta througb their
efllcia.1a of the revenue ud agricultural Departmenta make ellort that the cane
growera get adequate ud fair price for their C8IUI, the cultivatorl' lot would get
worse. In areas where there will be no rival BUgar fa.ct.ory iuatalled, there ia every
likelihood of the cane growera being exploited aDd even getting no profit frow
the aale of their cane. 1 would strongly urge that the Central Government, through
ita organiaation, the Imperial Council of Agricultw·a.l ~eaearch ud in conference With
t.he Direct.ora of Agriculture of every Province, .hould lay down rulea ud checlta
whereby fa.ct.ory owners Wll8t not start a cut throat SYltam of purcha.ae ud thereby
ruin the oane growera."

It took two years for the Government to act on the minority report
of that Select Committee. There were about 15 members on that Committ~. Mr. Ba]pai and his Department took steps to convene n Conference of the Directors of Agriculture in the Provinces and then came to
devi,;e a Bill which is now going to be passed and which meets to some
,extent the insistent demand that right minded people in the country put
forward with a VIew to Government exercislOg certain control, so that cane
growers and agriculturists should not be exploited by capitalists and sugar
manufacturers. Sir, this Bill, though worded in eight clauses, haa only
two l'0ints in which it may prove beneficial to the grower. One is that
Govenlment will fix the minimum price for cane and try to see that th'"
agriculturist get at least that minimum price, and the second point ia
that which is in clause 7:
". • • IRlch rul81 may provide fill'-

(II) the organiaatiOD of growera of aug&J'-C&De into aocieti81 for the aa.le of lapreaue to factoriel."

Sir, it is very easy to legislate by giving expression to pioua hopes,
but it is very difficult to give effect to the S8me. Whether this Government or whether the Imperial Agricultural. Research Bureau or the Local
Governments-they must see that these two unport.nnt reconlmendatir.ns
thllt are contained in this Bill are given effect to_ Sir, I congratulate my
friend, Lala Hari Raj Swarup, for that very sympathetic speech whlch he
delivered. He did not exhibit any branado spirit which marked the speech
of my Honourable friend, Mr .. Mody, when r~ferring to the cotton-growers
intereets. My Honourable fnend, Mr_ Han :H8.J Swarup, on the "ther
band e~"pressed his sympathv with the cane growers, but I recollect that
altho~h he qUl)ted a passage from his minute of diaaent to the 198~
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Sugar Protection Bill, I remember he also then wanted that the price
should be fixed for the sugar-cane producer. 'I'his is what he then said:
"On a rough thought I feel that the tenant. .howd get half of &8 many aDDlWl

&8 the rupeel at which the white lugar is eelling, e.,., if white
at RI. 12, the tenant should get six anna. per mAllIld of cane,"

BUgar

ia selling

aDd 80 on, and, knowing, as we know today, that the price of sugar is
about Rs. 9-4-~I am correct, I believ6-a maund, my Honourable friend.
Lala Han Raj Swarup, and his friends want to pa.y four annas and six pies
tc> the sugar-cane grower; and yet th€l Government, by not shouldering
their (lbligations in 1982, have made the cane-grower suffer much. 'fh€l
whole Tariff Board scheme was designed on the basis of t,he cane price
being fixed at eight annas per maund and we have had instances in which
cane has been sold or purchased at two or three annas per maund. This
grpat hardship to the cane-grower would have been avoided if the Oevern·
went hod been wist' and taken steps to control the prices of cane in 1932.
Sir, we are all thankful for small mercies, but it depends on whether theB6
sm:lll mercies will at all flow to those for whom they are intended in
oircumstances under which the factory owner has to manage his o~ne
purchftlilc through the present practice of contractors.
There art'l the
MRnrari firms, and the contractors are mostly their relations Rnd paid
agents, probably they also share in t,he management, and they generally
regulate the price of the cane by telling these villagers that the fnetory
docs not demand more cane on a particular· day and 80 the poor vUlager
bas tn wait sometimes two or three days to dispose of his cane, and for
that lie pays for the cart which he has hired from his neighbour in the
village. So when he sells that cane for two annas or three annas to the
fad;.)ry owner, out of that two annas be pays the cart hire; that mer.ns he
does not even get the pri('e of his labour, not to think of making a profit I
K'nowiT,g these conditions, I hope the Honourable Mr. Bajpai will t'xerCl~
direction. superintendence and control over the Local Governmp.nts, 80
that the cane-grower is not mulcted by factory owners and 80 that he
gets the minimum price.
Sir, I was talking to a friend of mine the other day. He said this Bill
would prove innocuous. He is interested in sugar manufacture. Be asked
me how (~ould the Government fix the minimum price? Suppose a factorv
aoes not want to buy any more cane, then the cane ~ilI be stacked at;td
lying in the factory compound and at last the. poor vll~ager must sell It.
Bnd what will happen if the factory owner wntes a. chIt for ten nnn~8 a
maund. while, in reality, he pays only two annas? Well, these thmgs
are h8pp eninll. All this talk of a minimum price will not go beyond the
lohhi'~fl here "down to the countryside. So, while I congratu}ate my
Honourable friend for having introduced this measure and on haVing seeu
it through, still, he should not rest content by going up to Simla. and then
for~ett.in:~ the existence of the measure which this House has passed. He
ml1st devise means of control, 80 that the ~ane-grower does get that
minimum price, and he must safeguard the mterest of th~ cane growers
agam~t the D1achinations of the sugar manufacturer, who m most ca~es
have been proved to be dishonest where it comes to paying an honest. pnce
to the cane-grower. Sir, with these few remarks, I support the monc,n.
nal Bahadur Lala BrlJ ][lahore (Lucknow Division: Non-Muha~mnadan
R 1). S· h b· t f brin"';"'" forward this Bill is to protect the 1.ntE:rests
" ura . Ir' teo ]ec 0
... ~,.,
tw
ears ago rBlse1 the
of pUD'llr-cane
growers . The Government, about
~
h· h 0 Y
ked out to' be .. d uty
import duty on sugar to Rs. 9-1-0 per cwt., w lC wor
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of over two hundred per cent ad 1'41o"6m. The millowners were placed in
a position of great advantage by this import duty. Had they share] thia
advant,agt' between themselves and the sugll.l'-ca.ne growers, the public
sympathy would have been with them. But they misunderstood the
aiiuation. They thought that the protection was for the benefit uf the
capital~ta and they were entitled to have the maximum advantage.

One of the speakem pointed out on the floor of the House that they
were not philanthropic institutions. They wanted to have the maJdmum
profit, but, in doing BO, they ignored entirely the fact that this protection
was hriven. not in the interests of capitalists, but in the interests of the
sugar-oane production. If the manufaoturers do not care for sugar-cane
growers, then what right have they to expect any sympathy either from
the agriculturists or from consumers 'I The consumers have levied a heavy
huMen upon theIQselves. The tax-payers are giving them donati('nB Ilf
eight c:rores of rupeea a year in the hope that the agriculturists must be
benefited ultimately. On account of the competition among the 'ilugar·
cane groW8l'8, the price of the RugRJ'-Cane has been very much lowered.
The millownem, on paper, pay five !lUnRS a maund, but, in reality, they
pay muuh leu. They allow the Imgar-nlUe carts to st~illd at the factory
!pte for several days, 80 that the poor cultivlltors may be forced to .ell
Itt aDY I'rice. It i. said ver~' of teD t.bat. the poor cultivators do not get
even three annas amaund. It was not better on the part of the Governmimt to pass protective duty and leave conflicting intel'ests of sugar
manufacturers to be settled in the natural way. The present Bill ougbt
to have been paued two years ago. The condition of agriculturists in
sugar-cane areas would have been slightly improved. I cannot Imagine
~at anyone would oppose this measure and the Local Government would
fix an acanomic: price of the sugar-cane ..

I would also like to BUP~ the auggesmon made by Dr. Ziauddin
Ahmad yes~IIoY that balf of the excisj:l duty on sugar should be given
to the Provinoea. ~qal is getting the benefit of her jute. Madras is
getting the be~t of her rice. Bombay is getting the benefit of her cotton
by establishing mil\s.. P\1njab is getting the benefit of military SEllvices,
but the United Provinces is not deriving any benefit from the Central
taxations. I 8JI1, $herefore,. str9Dgly of opinion .that a portion of ex~iae
duty should be liven io the Provinces and the collection should btl made
under the 8upefV1sian and control of the Provincial Governments. The
question of fixing the price of cane is a very difficult problem and it is
uiso ('ontroversial. Still I shall wholebeartedly accept any propoilal that
ensUr3!~ the payment of a fair price for their produce to the cane growen}.
Indi~ is predominantly all asricultural country and we should ha.ve the
intereatsof cultivators first and foremost. With these words T 'ilUpport
the Bill.
'
"\11ft K"'ammy lhalee Daoodl: Sir, I wish to S8.y only n few words
on this motion. After all, we are about, t~ pass this q:leasur~, and let
us bopo that thft e.£Eortjj of oW' HODour&qJ~ friend, Mr. Ba.jp*, will l>e
sucecHiul in the lq~. I qave to make ope observation for which I
have ~w ,rieeQ. ~ it is tpis.lcaP.ltl.jo 1~~ ft:p,m th~ . *Jw.'K~~'~
Mr. Balpat that he had been to Pama after the earthquaKe, anf tliat gives

me the due why the Government of Bihar and Orissa had been 80 considorate in this matter. I know that it was due to the efforts of Mr.
Bajpdi and the new Minister, the Honourable Syed Abdul Aziz, who is
now in charge of this Department, that the angle of vision of the Bihar
Government. haR absolutely changed in this connection. I hope that the
method which my Honourable friend has adopted of conciliating the Local
Governments on points OD which they seemed to be reluctant is a. very
wise l'ourse to adopt, and if he will follow this course, I am tmre, our
new Minister, Syed Abdul Aziz, will render all possible help in carrying
into effect the operations of this Bill. I hope that this will prove 8 great
acbie"ement of my Honourable friend nnd it will be a source of prosyerity
to tbe tenant!! and agriculturists of Bihar.

](r.O. S. BaJp&l: Sir, I do not think that anybody in this House now
is nnxious to prolong this debate, and I would be satisfying most peopl£:
if I WE're to make my remarks as brief as possible. I have to express
my thanks to ull Honourable Members for the friendly spirit in which
they hav\3 received this measure and for the expedition with which they
have passed it. In fact, my only fear as regards the success of this
measure is that we are launching on what are admittedly unchartered
seas with l'ather an overweight of expectations. I ventured to point out
earliilr in the course of the day that it was an experimental measure, and
I do hOpE; that our Honourable friends here or those who have taken an
inu,rest in the Bill outBide will not pitch their expectations too high. I
would also liki! to avwl myself of this opportunity to express my appreciation of the speech which was made by Lala Hari Raj Swarup. I think
that if the spirit which animated that speech also animates his actual
working of this particular measure when it is applied to the United
Provinces and also animates other industrialists, then, to Q very great
extent, thf1 success of this measure 'is, I feel, assured. My friend, Mr.
Guni""l, made a plea on behalf of the Province of Bombay. He peemed
to be under the impression that the Government of India have not done
much for the improvement of the cultivation of sugar-cane in that Presidency. I am speaking from memory, but I think I am correct in saying
that recentlv the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research have given &
grant for the establishment of a Research Institute in the Deccan with a
view to evolving new means of improving the cultivatif>n of sug8l'-cane in
that Province. That, I hope, will be of some ·satis£action to my Honourable friend. My friend, Mr. Heddi, is not here, otherwise he would have
been glad to learn that something similar is contemplated for assisting the
Government of Madras, 80 that they may also be able to go on with
improved methods of cultivation of cane. I do not think that it is necessary for me t.o say very much more f1t this stage. I am sorry t.hat our
melancholy prophet, Mr. Anklesaria, has left the House for some reason
or other. I believe he is refreshing himself with tea., his own melancholy
having proved too powerful for the moment. I should like to tell himI hope he will read these remarks in due course-that his ideas of
economics are not only mid-Victorian, but something worse. In fact, they
are pre-Victorian. I think it was in the September Session of this House
that the House approved of a measure which indirectly has the effect of
regulating the price of an agricultura.l commodity, namely,' tea, and if
now wo tackle the problem directly for another commodity, .there is no
reason why he should predict all kind" of misfortunes for thi\> v~t1lfe,
Sir, Ollae. again I thank the HoUle, :

l.IDI*~
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Mr. DepuIiJ 1PNIIda\ (Mr. AWul M.m Ciaa\ldhuIJ): ·'l'be que_u tit:
"That the Bill,

&8

amended, be paeied."

The motoioo w'as adopted,

THE MATCHES (EXCISE DUTY) BILL.

fte aODourable Sir GlOre' Schuater (Finance Member): Sir. I move:
"Tha't.he Bill to pro ride for the impoUtioo aDd c:oUeo&ion cd aa.ut.e dufly'OB
Ikkh-, al reported by the 8elect. Commi~-' be &aken iat.o oouidera~ioD."

In the c~ of this measure, I am glad to be a.ble to say that we
reached common ground in the &lect Committee. We have arrived at
a. plan which is not only based on the agreement of ~e Committee, but
which also is a.88ured ()f the support of practica.lly aU those who are
engaged in the trade. T'he latter consideration is of greet importance and
was indeed the decillive consideration so far 8S the members of Govemment were concerned in agreeing to certain modifications in their original
proposals. I just want to say a few worda in explanation of th(\t.
In thia calle we are dealing "'ith n trade which is concerned with
- handling stupendoull quantities of a low priced article which it is essential, unle88 demt\nd is to be very seriously curtailed, to get into the hands
of the retail purchaller in the bazllar at a fixed price. There are a mass
of IImaH retail traders c:oncemed. all working on a ne.m>w margin. At
the same time, the introduction of the excise with the concomitant reeult
of introduoing a system of banderols on boxes will cause for a time a
considerable dislocation iu the trnde, Bnd for the 8mooth accomplishment of this very substantial change, we must reiy On the co-operation of
the Whole body of manufacturer<'.. So, it is worth 1\ very great deal in
\hese circumstances to have 8 plan which ~ommands general ACceptance.
I myself made it clear in the Select Committee that· in my own opinion
the most highly organised group of factorielll--6nd I refer to the Sweditth
'Match compt1onieR group--could probably have bome 8 Illi~tJy hi~er
. rate of duty. but thought it was· doubtful whether this 'M>uld ha.ve been
. the C88e with the gt'e",t hulk of the Indian fsctm'ies. I believe that thill
wae the general -oonclualon of the Commit~e IUld we did not wish to
take the risk of giving too great Il shock to the trade at the outset. But
we do nob regard the present meA8ur~ 8fI t.he last word on the lIubject.
We have got to "'''Rich the position. and my ~wn 'riew is that eventuBft:v
the consumption of mat.ches will be able to yield to Government consi. derably more revenue than will he ohtll.ined bom our p!'e9Emt propOllBlII.
I might lIay I m.v.elf ba.vf' 8 fairly ~leI\r idM a8 to the poliey tha.t we
should puraue in thia mat,ter and T -propoeli to leave on record my own
ideal on thil subject when I lay down my office. The consumption· of
matches in most countries haa now beco'me A .\'eTy importAnt Bource of
: revelnte. I believe that Inma can fotbllr the ~m"'eof .(')f;hm- countries
in thill matter, lind tbat it may prove t~ be a ~.ttWe of inci'el'll'ling import.n~ in the revenues of thE' Oentml Budget RII ti'ln~ goes on. 1f we are to
el'huI.te tile exam'pIe of othercollntriell in the ma."Wlr of l'Rhrin~ l'eVenue,
we mUllt also profit by the experienee of oIlhercountnes ""hieh have made
mi'8taRf!8 in the mnttet' Rtldattempted to go too ffllet in ·tibe 1'8te8 of
:tu~on dlich they have imposed. at tb:e olrt.s~t-tbe~by ..mrmng a
o1tll.... .
considerable 1088 of revenue aod really ~tr

....

Now, Sir, I said something '1bout the dislocation ·which JlUUIt in&V)itab.l,y ~.caU8ed. to trade by introducing 8mj;la~re of th.i& k~nd. l'ho~
HODOurable Mar;nb,era of this House who were members of the Select.
Clo.D:uniUe~ will lwow that we discussed there in the Select COllUnitte.e the.
qll8atioo. of thl;l effect t)n labour, the dl:\uger that large numbers of hands·
aUght. be tb.rown out of ,w.ork while tile factorie.o were adjust.ing themsl;llv.es ~
wihe newconditious, waiting for the time when we could issue banderola
Ilnd .reo.rgaoising tbeJnBelv.es to pl'epuxe for that. 1 walil very glad to be able
to get from the llU"g~t group of companies the assurance ~t they Were
goilw to watch the inlieresiB of t.h~ir own lu.bour very clU':efully, IUld I
need not read aguiu the telegrlUU which they sent to all their works
~gua, becaWIC that h~s been circulated with the proceedings of the
Sdect. Comm.ittee. I luI.¥e siJlCe rec.eived 8B1iurlUlccs .fro.w. aQo~ group
of manwact,w-.er.s who were presen.t that they intended to do their best in
t&ia ~; _ I l:I'l&Y ~. tha~ the. G.overnJillent of lwlia. in the DeplJoltrn.an~ of lAdWitries ao.d Labour propOSt! to watch the situa.tion very care.
fully. We a.nil determined to do wha.t we can to prevent :lny hardship
be.iog caused to labour owing to the ch&llges introduced by thiJii measure.
The d.iBlocatiOD wiJ.l &l.so inevitably have some effect on our revenue posi·
tio~ &u.d. this will alao be affected. though. in the long run, to ~ lesser
extent, by the cbp.~II.in thel"f.lUl& 01. duty which we ha.ve Propoiled. I
do not. .i.u.teDd &~ thia stage to go into dete.ila on the financ~ arraJlg~ts.
or as to Whllt we propose in order to udjust the situation, because I hope
to ha.u a.u a.wortun.i.ty to review the whole fina.oo.\a.l.Bitu~ ·~ter the
clauses are passed and when I am speaking on the third reading. It will
be more 1Irwopri&te· for me to ·do that when I am sure that this Bill is
really going to be passed.
A.n0GheP i~tgeeet'alma.tt.er to which we gave very ca.reful con·
sideration il9. the Seleet Committee WBS the position of the cottage industry for Iftskmg mft~· and there we have modelled our recommendation OIl the recommenda.tion thl\t we fotmd in the Tariff Hoard Report, a.nd
we huvo inserted a new clause 19 which oontains a provision making
it possible to give in et!ect sc.me remission of the duty to the small cottage
indus tl7.j
The only other point to wmch I need refer is a point raised in what h841
been caJJ.ed a Minute of Dissent: It is not in the ordinary w~y a. Minute
of Dissent, so far IlS I unde:rstlu:ld. to the recommendations of the Com·
ronw.., nor toth. BUl BB. it.tands.. but rather a minute of disagreement
with Goverument .proposals as .regQoos their general policy in this ma,tter
iD relation to. the lndi.a,p, StaJIea.. Now. Sir, the point that I want to put
to.the House in this cClllo.eetion is that we were bound to make an arrangeIaeDton these lines. otb.erwise we Could not possibly have introduced a
~re which could have wQrketl at .all. The only point that I think
I needl, deal with is wher.ethis Minute S~'s: I
"Exi;iseon 1Da~ to be. collected in aU units of t..he Federation, was conl\idered
to be Qt;Ie of the mpat valWLble BOUI:Cel of revenue for the future Federal Government.
If anBtates are to be giwn -the privilege of eharingthill 1'tWeftUe irmnediately. it will
he meIIt difAcult in the fawre w get them to 'live it Dp for the benefit of theF.....l. ·Go..-Il1Il8•• "
,

W.... .sir; we lane made it alp.spJuW,Y clear in. aU our CQIllD.lunioa.the St...uAbat whllt w.e al'e .p~PQBiQg now is only a pro~
"_~g._IlS:'" tAatt:U ~!_ ill .tQe,.leW ..tQ .pr~jujiOfi! tbe~
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as it would be when the Federation is set up. We have done all that we
poaaibly cou!.d to guard the situation. One must admit t.w.t, from a practical point. of view, if a Stat.e doel! not WlWt to oome into }t'ederation and
thinks that by coming in, it will h",ve to sacrifice its revenue from the
matches excise duty, that may perhaps be a factor weighing in the balance
and affect its decision, but I douht very much whether any Ste.te will be
BO mu('h affected by its reoeip. from the matches excise duty as to allow a
conaidera.tion of that kind to turn the balance as regards ita decision. In
my case we certqinly have guard,~d against "queering the pitch" in that
,espect, to use a phrase which has sometimes been used here. At the
same time, I am bound to acknowledge that in this case and in the case
of the sugar excise duty, if we had had a free hand, it would undoubtedly
have been better to delay theBe measUl'es until the Federation actually
came in. But, I am afraid that the Finance Member of the Government
of Indi", would be operating under very: great difficulties if at every tum
he has to be told "you cannot go up that road now, you muat wait until
the Federation comes in ". Unfortunately, the financial necessities of the
situation do not wait, and we have to meet them when they arise. I
sha]) have something more to say on the effect of our whole proposals on
Jt'edernl finance when I make my concluding remarks on the third reading.
I think, Sir, that is all I need say at the present stage. Sir, I -move.

I

Mr. Deputy PrelideDt (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): Motion moved:
"That t.he Bill to provide for 'he impoeit.ion and coUection of &11 excYe duty on
matches, aa reported by the Select Committee, be taken :into conaideratiOD."

JIr. B. SRaramaraju (GaAjam. cum Vizagapatem: Non-Muh&lDlr.adan
Rural): Sir, I do not know whether I should congratulate the Hon0ll:rable the Finance Member or oursevles, the members of the Select Committ¥, or the industries who came to co-operate with us in coming to
this agreed solution. But the fact remains that whoever is to be congratulated, the agreement that we have been able. to secure in the Select
Committee had the co-operation of all the three partit:s concerned. Sir,
one aspect of this case, which was uppenn08t in my mind, was the cottage industries and I am very gad to state that thQ. other members of the
Select Committee in general and the Government members in particular
have sympathised with the case of the cottage industries and have agreed
to give a rebate of two annas, 88 recommended by the Tariff Board itself.
It is said by my Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar, that two
annas are not much. But the Tariff Board's expert opmion was that it
should be two annas, and I at any rate felt that I could not plead for
any amount beyond what the Tariff Board recommended. However,
there was this change in the attitude of Government as wril as the Members of the House that there should be some consideration shown to this
cotttige industry and I take this opportunity of thanking them for showing
this consideration. Sir, the position of labour as a result of the ·closing
of severai factories did cause "us considerable anxiety and as a matter of
fact; while we were, on the Select Committee, we received wires that 811
a result of the closing of several factories a large number of people were
thr<?wn out of employment. But, as has been just now rrmq.rked. by the
}~inance Member, Government took note of that fact, and on the floor of
the House just now, the Finance Membq baa assured us that the. Department of Industries and Labour would. keenly Wa.toh the iDtGeAIc4

labour in carrying out the proposals of Government. I must acknowledge, &lao that those representatives of the industry', who came before the
Select Conmi.ittE.~,-I am not disclosing any secret of the Select Com-.·
mittee,-:-were prepared to give these labourers, during the period of
their being out of employment, some amount as compensation anil that
they will take early steps to reinstal all these labourers who have been
thrown out of employment. But there wU'a several other industries who
unfortunately were not present before the. Select Committee. I am glad,
thcrefore, that the ;Honourable the Finance Member has been pleased to
assure the House that the Department of Industries and Labour would
closely watch the interests of labourers in this regard in the employment
of th~ industry 8S a whole, and with that I think WI:: would be justified
in leaving the ma.tter in the hands of the Department to watch over the
interests of the labourers.
Sir, an excise duty, on an industry like matche~, which is a prime
necessity of life, must be very unpopular to all of us and there are some
of us who have realised that notwithstanding our desire. that there should
be no tax on a primary necessity of life, the excise duty levied on this'
industry ha.s been inevitable.. We have recognised that and we have
tried to mitigate, as far as we could, with the co-operation of the Government Members, to reduce the tax as we have provided.
[At this stage, Mr. President (Thel!onourable
Chetty) resumed the Chair.]

Sir

Shanmukham'

And in that regard it must also be taken into consideration that the
proposals of the !:)elect Committee were that there should be one plce
bous on the market. That was a great improveme~t on the original }1mposala of Government and I venture to submit that would be very helpful to the poor people who have to buy these matches.
The third point that I should like ·to mention is, that in this country
most of this industry was largely in the hands of foreigners, but persoually speaking, I felt vc..ry happy that one of the mOlit important foreign
concerns, who appeared before the Select Committee, has given us not
only oo-operation but great hope f,)r the. future of the industry. They
promised us, that in accordance with th~ undertaking that they glWe to
Government some time ago, they would have more' Indian capital, thll'
they will use more and more Indian wood and that their services will be
as far as possible India.nised. That was a very satisfactory ss&urance f,()
get from a foreign company. At the same time when I was in the Select
Committee, I felt that· the.re was another big foreign concern, which wa.1t
not at all represented here in Delhi, when we were sitting in commi~6.
and that was the. J apaneee concern. Coming a.s I do from the coastal
districts, I felt that at the present moment the competition of the
Japanese firms with the indigenous industry was so great that some son
of control WQ& neceesftry. :l<'urth£<l', that when the Swedish Company hall
assured us tha.t they will take more Indian capital and Indianise thell'
&ervices and use more largely Indian wood, I thought I would be justified
in asking that the sam.~ thing should be done by the J apanes& also. Sir,
on the floor of this House, I should like to mention one important pom
and that is that, since the meetings of the Select Committee, I had. been
on my own account in communication with the Japanese firms and it if!
oaly .-.bout an .hour and 8 half ago that· I received a telephone trunk
....age .. £rQ!n·CalcuUainwhich·-on ·behalf of the Japanese finns"! .sa-

•
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B. Sdat-amaraju. j
requested to mention on th~ floor of thi$ .House t.hat tht~ are prep&lllld
to give sueh O(,)noe&sions us it i1i ponible to be given. by them on the sSDltS
liDes all the Sweii.b have gi'ftln. ADd they further aaked me to mentioDhere that of the two factories they have. in ORe factory they haTe already employed sorne Indians 8Dd that some portion of the capital waa
India'll and in the other it was purely 1\ private Japanese c,mcem. After
Uaeoloae of the Assflmbly. I will again get into touch with them. and .t
hope that when I come back Ilgain. 1 wilt bit able to make a representa·
tion on this subject .
.,..lIoDoanble Sir Geor.. SeIruter! Ha,'e they given anyaUUl'lln~
ahoat·the mainteIl1l.nC6 of their labour and employment during the next
few months?

JIr. B. SlUramar&ju: What they told we Ol.l. tbe 'phooe wu t.hieL
t.I1ree,daya ago I 'phoned to them from heJ:e that the bwediah 0Wlcerna.
werell'illing to take Iwliau capital and they WEn willing to J ndianWe tbeic
sarviee8 and that they had already BiVeD an wadertakiDB to that ~
to tbe Government 01. India. that they would do 80. I asked Iwoulci like
to know whether ttM5 J~ne&D lAct.oritIB in CaleIMoa woukl give the BaIIUt
concaill'ions as the Swedish people have done.
TIle HOIlourable Sir George Schuster: I thought my HonOlJl'atJtefriend was going to say that he communicated to them what the SW{fdish
m.tch people told 'U8 they were going to do about their labour. Didmy
H'ODourtlllHe friend -ask them whether they would take the same .....
wifIh regard to their labour?

JIr. B. Slt&r&JUrIIjB: 1 fOl'got that point in a hurry. but I wiH again

csll them tomorrow and find out definitely.

Then. there is again the qWl8tion of the us€\. of IncIiMl 1\'GIGMl. I . . .
not ill a positioll to aay •• no". when the Swediah Company said that then
~ w.ere usiong 85 pel' oeatol huWmwooG, but 6 statem(.llt WIWI made
that several of the InWa'll CGIIDpames are .till lugely using ~ wooG.
I am asked Ol.l. the floor ol the HOll~ tooontJradiet that state~. A.
wire wu sent in which it is eaid that Indians&r8 usWg only .five per,~
of. fomeigu wood and the rest is all Indian wood. I am DOt in a peaiiri.s
to, ~y how fa.'!: it is correct; but the wjre that waa pl~ce4 in my banda
OODt.radicting th.. fact that they were using largely foreign woo&, co....,
wg.froBl Calcutta reads 88 folloWB:
"Reoaiveci fia- foreign mC311B Wimeo Euaivi and Ca:leutta Match .top CbsReqe
plllJ1tid~

IDdiaa has JapaDeae capital BWp Wimco -.aU)' stu!ted uUDI

1D~

.wood to kill only amall factories ra.iain,g prieee of wooQ and reAaing N.e. of . . . . . .
stop Indian use five again.et their ninety.five per ceot. forei~ wQOd."

It "as sent through their representative who eame from CaWl&Ua, CIA
behalf .of the match industry.

Mr. I.. JL GbUD'I1 {Daaca ,cum MYlIW).iDr; MuhammtulanBual}.;
By ·whom waa the telegnam seDt?
Ih. B. Sitaramv*: The w,ssram i. sipeci "Njl~·~.
1 tIbink.
tbia. is tl:1e .•ame Calcutt.a CompaQY w~h c.a~ ~. ~fISUt . . . . . . ~ ..~ ..mat.Qb.J;)QKea.

hi thia ...co~., I wQPld..liIae,·$Q;.·a•• arm

"

,

ag!,in one point of the Government, In the Tariff Boord Report, they
-laid that l'88earch should be made at Dehra Dun with a view to increasing the planta~ion of trees of such kinds of wood necessary for the: IUpply of the enttre demand of wood for the manufacture of this industry.
I have not been able to kno~ what WIW the wmlt of that inquiry, if one
Buch was held; and I would hke to preBS upon the Government the necessity of making such 80 inquiry, if no such inquiry has been made so far,
and increase the plantation of wood suitable ror this purpose, so that
t,here may be no occasion for any Indian factory to secure wood from anv
other foreign country hersaftc,r.
•
With regard to the Minute of lIissent, I entirely agree with the Honourable the Finance Member when he aid that it is not exactly a. minute
of dissent but a minute of disagreement. I would not like to go further
into the matter, exoept to say that so far as reglll1'ds those points which
it 'dOla cover, let us agree to differ. Further there is one importan t
point that I would like to ask. It has been common knowledge throughout the country that when the Honourable the FiIUWce Membe,rmade his
speech introducing this mc.usure, it was found that a few hours 684'lier
than that several Marwaris were able to purchase large stocks of matches
in order to make profit. I understand that these peoplfl had received
information 8't1d they came to know that changes were going to be Jllade
and were thus able to defeat Government and rob the Government of
thair money that otb~ise they would have received . . . .
"l'hl Boaourabll Sir George SchUlter: The Honourable Member says,
it is common knowledge. Has he in the 141gsl sense any evidenoe?
Could h~ give (,videnoe. flS R witness to that fllct, or is he merely relymg
on hearsay and rumour?

'JIr. B. SI\aramaraju: I did not want to say that I also received infm'mstion in the Select Committee, but I did not disolose the information
received in the Select Committee. T thought it was unnecessary for me
to refer to it. I said it was common kn(lwledge, because, even after I
came from the Select Committt.e, I WM! told by several persons that
leveral Mn.fWaris had purchased large stocks of these matches.
fte BOIlO1Itable'Sir CIeorIe SchUlter: A.U I wan't to say is that we
always get these rumours. On the occasion of practically every budget,
one has heard rumours ofpfiSOPle huving made enormous profits by anticipating thiB or that budget propoaal. I do not think, if my Honourable
friend relies on what was said in the Select Committee, he would be
allo,ved to get up in a. witnesa box in a Court of law and testify to this
foot: I think he would be rulad out of order as giving hearsay evidence,
and I think we, none of ua, hlllVe got direct evidence on this. It is comnVJn knowledge that, before Budget time, there are people who gamble
on what they thinkwre likely to be the new tax(~; and you, Sir. h.ve
told me a very nmusing story on that subject, But I hardly think that
my Honourable friend ill entitled to bring a direct charge' aga;nst anybody
on the floor of this Rouse on the strength of what he beard in the' Seleet
Oommittee.

,JIr. B. Sitaramaratu: My pu!'pose is only this: I w')I,Ild lik'" to know
whether it is a fact'that these purchases were made a few bo~}~~

the Finance Member'e epe.ecb, and if it it

f1I

fact, then I would
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[Mr. B. Sitaramaraju.]
Government to make an inquiry into it. That is all that I want. I want
only an inquiry to be made. If it were a fact that such a thin~ has happened, how did it come to happen? That is my point. I am not concerned with who has done it :md what class of people they are.
The Honourable Sir Georp SchUlter: But surely my Honourable
friond must realise that however much we may inquire into the matter
we would not arrive at any very definite result. Anybody may gamble
on ""haL he expects to be a part of the Budget proposal: that doell not
prove that he has any precise knowledge of what the Budget proposals
are going to be. He takes a risk; that is always done; you will find it
done in every country of the world.
Kr. B. Slv.ramaraju: But does not the Honourable Member realise
that it is remarkable that only a f~w hours before his speech large etocks
of this should be purchued?

'!'he BODOurable Sir Geor,e SchUlter: But if anybody wants to gamble
in that way. he is taking no risk: he buys matches in the mRl'ket according to the marktlt prices; if the duty goes up, he makes a lot of
money; and if it does not go up. he does not lose very much; it is a
very easy gambling transaction.
Kr. ]t. P. Thampan (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan
Rural): Sir, would I btl in order if I Bsked a question of my Honourable friend. Sir GfIIOrge Schuster, whether he made any inquiries about
the alleged forged letter sent to Mr. U. N. Sen of the Associated Press
during the diaeussions on the Res&rve B8'Ilk Bill?
'!"he Honourable Sir George SchUlter: I did not hear exactly whlrt my
Honourable friend's question was: but in that particular case I could
certainly have gone into a Court of law and sworn to what had happened, beca.'Use I knew it from my own direct knowledge and I could
have prosluced half a dozen witnesses. who werl- directly concerned with
that case. In this particular ease we are dealing, I think, with rumour
and hearsay evidence. I am not defrcnding these people who are supposed to have gambled on the. chance of the excise duty being imposed;
but I think we ought in 81 debat,q in this House to avoid loose talk on the
matter and not to malte charges of which we have no direct knowledge.

JIr. B. DII (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): As a very severe
charge has bem levelled. by my friend, Mr. Raju, against the busine88
morality of a busine'!s community in Tndi8l, I would like to point out that
I agree with the Honourable the Finance Member that husiness men
are accustomed to gamble.. on the stock exchange. But what about match
manufa.cturers manufacturing day and night for twenty-four hours
through9ut the month of March and overstock th(', market? If allybody
e1'er purchased matches, it could not be a large stock like silver or gold.
Mr. S. O. Kika (ChittBgong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Mllham.madan Rural): ThOtle who 8Il'e in the beat position to know l:Iay that, B
little time brJore the Finance Bill was introduced here, le.rge p\lrchas(~s
were made and large profits were mad~ by part.icular finns.. 'rhey did
not mention names, but the allegation was quite specific that tht&' wanted
to make large profits. It may be du" to speculation or l anything elBa-

.1;CtUW>t .."
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JIr. Pl'eIldent (The Honourablft Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Unless
the Honourable Member bas got any definite information it is not proper to level a charge against anybody on the fiot>l of the' House .

•

•

*

•

•

*

JIr. B. SIWamaraju: I would like, to ask the Finance Member whether
~Ie proP?Bes to make liny fiuancial proposals after the Assembly had given

Its verdIct on sugar and ma.tches excise duty, as reported by the Associated
Press? 'rhe ASllociatfld Press reported as follows:
.
"As8ociat.ed Press under8t,mds that Sir

at'ol'lZl!

!O;('huBter will review the fimmcial

propolAla after the Auembly bu given verdict on the Su~r and Matches Exciae Bills.
Thul no forecast is poRsible aB to whether he will he able to give in full meuure
the promiled relief to Dengal Bnd othf'I' Province~ ........... ..
I
I
'!"he BOD01U'able Sir George SchUlter: If my friend was here when I

made my speech. I said that I proposed to IleviflW the whole
position in the course of the Third Rer.ding debate on this Bill.

financial

JIr. B. 8ltaramaraju: That is all I wish to s'-'y.

1Ir. B. Du: Sir. at the outset I will ref~r to pRrAgraph 2 of the Select
Committee's Report. whF re it is mentioned th'lt Sir Alan Parsons. SACreta1'V to t.he Government of Inaia in the Finance Department. and Mr.
A. Fr. Llovd, Mf'mhf'r. Central Roard of Revenue, attended the meetin~
of the Select Committee and assisted us with information. Now, Sir.
no information has been made available to us. Then it says: "We have
RIIIO had the advanta£!'e of henring t.he evidence of reUTesentFLtives of t.hf'
main interests emrllQ'ed in the match industry hi India'''. Sir, our colleagues halVe denied us t.he priviiftl2'e of readinlZ those evidences, but as we
are. all anxio1ls to go home. I. would not ask for a further ruling from the
Chair before the next Session about this. . . .
.
JIr. If. K. J'oaht (Nominated Non-Official): Then
cl\'11not be considerl;d.

say that the 'Report

All Bonourable Kember: Say that.
(At this st8~e. some private conversation waS going on between 8ome'
Honourable Members.)

'!"he Bonourable Sir Brojendla IIltter (Law Member): What is
private conversation that is going .on?

this

1Ir. B. DIUI:. All the Honourahle t.he Leader of the H01lse ha'Ppened to
he. the Chainnan of. the Select C(>mmittee, and 80S' the Chair gave a' deftniteruling that in future. ..... .
.
. .
1Ir. Pr881dent (The HonollrRhle Rir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order.
ThiR point the Honourable Mcmher is rllisin~ frequ~ntly. The ruling wall
very clAar on the TJoint. It is not !l.' direction merely to the Chairman of
the' Relect Committee. It is 1Ip' to the Committ.e r . 'on eMh ocC'asion t,()
n('cide what informati~m and what documents. IIbollld neC'eRRAritv. bE) mB~41
flvail"ble to the Mrlmbers of the RonBe. Rvidellt.1,V. thiR Relect Gomnut-.
t·ee did not think it necessarv to make availabl(l nnv documents.

-

"

'---

;(Portio~ in &lteri-;k~ we~ ex;U;ied' by orde~ithe-A;;';bly. )--.
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fte Hon01l1'able Sir Brojendra JIlUar: In the Select Committee two
arthree documents were mentiontd, and I specifically told the
II'. II. Members who produced these documents that they must be
h~nded over to me. My information \s that they have all heen circulated
Kr. B. Du: Except the particular telegram.

''I'ha. Bcmourable Sir Brojendra Jfl\\e1': Every document that waR mentioned in the Seh ct Committee has been circulated. Three documents
were produred, lind they have all been circulated .

. 1Ir.•.•. .J0IIbI: May I allk one question, Sir? Reference has beeu
made just now to cen·ain undertakings gi\'en by one of the witnesses.
Now, I want you, Mr. President, to consider this. Is it fair on the part
of either the Government or the members of the Select Committee to
aHaw these undertakings to be kept confidential and deny the HOllile tht-'
privilege of Jm:'lwing them?
The Honourable Sir GIorle Schuster: May I interrupt my Honourable
friend? They are not confidential. If I had not thought that ev€ry
Member bad a copy of the particular telegra.m, to which I have referred.
I would have read it out. I got it with my Asstmbly .papers, and T
thoUght everybody had ~ot it, and so I :lid not read it. With your per·
mission, Sir, I should like to read out this telegram which I received.
lit. • . X • .Joa1d: My point is this, Sir. . . . .

'Kr. PreIlden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Let
Finance Member finish.

the

The HOl101l1'able Sir George Sch1ll\er: This is 81 . telegram from the
Directors of the Western India Match Manufacturing Company to sJI their
Warks Managers:
"In consultation with (ff,vemment. it baa been decided pay half daily walt'e. to
workmen who CAnnot be fully employed after expiration notice period stop. All we
are now in a position to know what day of matcbf!R we can mannf~llre in accord·
ance with graded it is "de8irable provide largest possible employment hy manllfaC'turing
boUl and ..,lint and nndertakin/r olefnl work of neeful nature IlUlp. ArrMlII't! from
fifteentb and Ilntil further manufnrture of half Aize bOJrl's suitAhle fortvRplint two
millimetre thickness without overfilling ~top. Manufacture IJllint to . Rtart whet,
atlpen availablt! stop. Monthlv paid 8taft .bould he kept on until further and given
"otk as far al popfb]e atop."
.

That is the telegram to which I referred.

: 111'.
myself.
he ~id
apPOlDt

W••• .JoIh1: 'My point was this. I have received that te]e~am .
but if I remember the spe~ch of my friend. Mr. Raju correctlv
so~ething else. lIe mentioned tl)Btthe company had' agreed t~
Indians. . . . .

Kr. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Shllnmukham Chett.v): Ord(~r. order.
The Chair B8s got the word of the Chairman of the S~lect Committee
the.tan documents. that were BvaiInble to the S(llect Oommittee R'JItt
,,:hich the. Select Committee thou/lht it necessary to cirC1Ua~, bave beflln
cU'culated to every Member. Rnd the Chair cannot anow Bnv further diRoussion on it., ;/:'. .
.
F

tBB KATCDS (BXOlSB DOTY) BILL.

iIr. 11. Du: Now. Sir. coming to the question.
Ill. B ••• lOlhl: May I ask one question, Sir? I should like to know
~hether the members of the Select Committee agreed that the evidence

gne21 before them should not be published? Was any resolution passEd
to that effect? If that were not so, then it was not the decision of the
SelEct COIDlDlttee.

Mr. S. O. Mitra: Government say they published everything that
presented before the Select CommIttee.

W6S

The Honourable Sir Brojendra IliUer: I will tell the House wh~t happened. Whenever a document was produced, I said that that would be
part of the record, and it would have to be circulated to all Memb~. Of
course, DO formal vote was taken whether & document should' be circulated or not. It was well undlrstood-I mentioned that fact,-it w~s
well understood that any document. produced there would be circulated' to
all Members. Three documu.. ts were produced. I took charge of them,
and they have been circulated.
'
.'
Mr. B ••• loab.1: What about the evidence taken? Did the Select
Committle decide that the evidence should not be published? I want
some member of the Select Committee to express his opinion.

Ill. S. O. Mitra: The question was not raised at all.
The Honourable Sir Brolendra Kit.t.er: There was an 'informal discussion. No regular evidence was taken. No record of the discussion was
kept.
1If. B ••. loah1: May I raise another point? ,You have decided that
the meetings of the Committee will be confidential, and they will be
open only to the members. Now. some people have given. ev.dence. We
do not lmow even their names, Wl do not know who, were tl;!.e people who
gave evidence, and I should likp, . . . . .

Mr. Prea1dlnt (The HonoUl'llohle Sir Shanmll}{hll.m 'Chetty): The Leader
of the House says, there was some infvrmal diE:cussion with certain representatiVES of the match illdush'y, and no formal e:vidsnoo was either
taken or recorded.

Mr. B. K. loBh1: My question is not that. My question is th,at the
S(jlect Committee has examined certain members.
AD Honourable Kember: No.

1Ir. B .K. loshl: They had an informal discussion with some people.
Some people were cailed in for informal discussion. We .do. not know
even who were called in for informal discussion.
Mr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Shallwukham Chatty): Is it the
contention of the Honourable Member that if anybody is called, as an
informal witness before the Select Committee Rnd discussion ta.k~p~ace
with him, it ought to be stated in the Report as to who was callea ?' TJ.'his
must be left to the Select Commi.t:tee itself.

~'LATrv.a
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Mr••••• JOIbl: May I know if a Member is not entitled to ask
whether the Select Committee passed a resolution saying that thoso names
;;hould not be given or the evidence should not be published?

1Ir. PrtIIId.\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 'l'hu t is not

tiltl way of looking at it.

If the Select Committee thought fit that the
evidence was important enough to be circulated to Members. it would
uave decided that it would be formally recorded and made available to
Honourable Members. 10 the absence of that. we have simply to infer
lllat the Select Committee did not think it worth while to record that
evidence and ciroulate it to Members. No spec!!ic resolution of the Select
Committee is DeOeII&r1 for that pw'pose.

Dr. z.1a1ldcltD Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muhammadan Rural): Sir. you gave a ruling the other day to the
effect that whatever material would be available to the Select
l.'.ommittee would &lso be available to the House.
This partithe Select Committee, and it is
cular thing was available to
Dot available to us and we cannot form any judgment.
The
members of the Select Committee who are present here may sive their
own opinion on this Bill and others may go out, IH! they are not wanted.
l he second point is that in all the previous Committees outsiders were
definit-ely refused by the Government, and I '~..ant to know why an excep.vn was made in this partioular case.

~

lIr. PreIl4..\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Mr. B. Das
may continue with his main speech.

Mr. B. Du: All I can say is that there is something wrong in the
kingdom of Denmark. I have approved this measur,e of excise duty, alld
{ think the reduotion that the Select Committee hl\s made in tlus CQse
is also approved, but the most revolutionary feature of this Select Committee's Report; iI contained in paragraph 6 of thE- majority report where
they propoee to introduce a new exeise duty Dill regarding mechanical
lighters. I thought the Finance Member was satisfied with two excise
Bills. namely, Matches Bill and Sugar Bill, and I never expected that my
Honourable friend would produce B new babS in the Select Committee,
namely. the M.ecbanie&l Lighters Bill. It is most' surprising that mechanical lighters which are only used by the rieh,-the :Finance Member
rrught have one whioh is probably a present from R lady friend of his,
costing £2 8Dd 10 shillings, and I have got one costing la. lad.

Kr .... S. SII'1I1& (Nominated Non-official): Also from a lady?
Kr ..B.~: I do not recollect. exactly. I am surprised that my Honourable friends m the Select Commltte~ did not. bring out another baby cull
; t a Flint Bill.
•,
. The H~JID1Idbl. Sir Geore' Sch1llter: There is plenty of 'time. We
nught get It ready before the Session is out if my Honourable friend
wa.nta it.

Jill. S. O.

IOka: Have a coir Bill.

!ron
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~r. B. Du: My Honourable friend, Mr. S. C. Mitra, wants to have
a cOlr Bill,-ooir which a panwala or a bidiwala hangs from the roof. 1£
I match which oan give two lights is to be prevented under this Bill,
why Ghould not the coir which the poor villager hangs from his roof
and usel> for lighting his cigarettes or bidis or the country made cigarswb,}' should we not have a Bill to deal with that? When that Mechanical
Lighters Bill comes, I am going k oppose in this House the new baby
which is included.

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): How many
babies do you want? (Laughter.)
Mr. B. Du: I do not want any more baby, I have got enough, but the
Select Committees are producing bhbies which this House does not want.
My sorrow is that the cottage match industry has not been sufficiently
protected. I would have liked that no excise duty was levied on it. It
does not console me-I do not know if it consoles my Honourable friend,
Mr. Mitra--that there is a two anna rebate in excise duty for the cottage
match industry.
Mr. S. O. Kltra: That is what is proposed by the Tariff Board.
Mr. B. Du: It should be either half as has been done in the case of
khand.ari sugar, or there should be no duty at all on the cottage match
induAtry.

My Honourable friend, Mr. Raju, talked about certain telegrams that
passed between him and a certain firm in Calcutta that is subsidised by
.J lipan. This foreign capital that is being intested in the match factory is
u menace to India. The Commerce Member is not present here, and he
is very reluctant to legislate whereby industries that are protected should
be controlled. The other day, when I voted against the passing of the
Textile Protection Bill, not that I was against protection, but I wanted
to record my protest against the at'titudeof the Commerce Member that
he would not introduce legislation whereby protected industries should be
controlled. This match industry is a protected industry. The Swedish
Match Company is financed by some Swedish people. I understand that
there Bre match factories all over India that are financed by Japanese
capital, Bnd my Honourable friend, Mr. Raju, read out 8, wire that these
Japanese gentlemen out of mercy and kindness were willing to employ Indian
labour and Indian technical men. That kind of grace nobody wants. I
want the 110vernment: to legislate that no foreign capital shonld be invested
in this country. I have made it clear in the past thut I lun not opposed
to British capital-I have taken off my opposition to British capital, t,bOl'gh
I expressed my opposition five or seven years ago.
Sir, I have learnt very much from my .association wi~ Sir Leslie
Hudson. I quite welcome, .1 want to be fnend!~, very Jnendly to ~y
HonourQble friend Sir Lesbe Hudson. Let BrItIsh capItal und IndIan
capital work side b; side for the common good of India, Britain and India.
lhlt that foreign capital, Swedish capital and Jap~ne8e capital should work
under the guise of the protective scheme and this Government should be
impotent and ahould not be able to apply any control ov(~r that capital
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is amazing to me. This scheme which has been devised is a good scheme,
but it hilS been devised to give a premium to the foreign capital, the
Swedish Match Oombine. Does that help India? I do not know how it
helps India. It helps the }'inance Member &8 he can collect larger and
larger excise duty. We are helpless in the matter of voting, because, if
I challenge a division-I do not give any notice of amendments because
the maximum voting on our side is 81. Government realise that. The
Finance Member has got sympathy with us, but the Oommerce Member
hns not got. And today Mr. Bajpai showed biB sympathy in another
direction. The Finance Member, eVE:n in the mutter of salt protection,
'sants some kind of control, and we have exercised that control from year
.0 year through the Assembly Salt Oommittee.
Government will go to
Simla to h8ve tennis and enjoy beautiful climate, and they Clan have a
few Executive Council meetings or I/. few meetings of the ~conomic SubCommittee of the :h1xecutive (Jouncil to find out whether the time has not
come for the GovernmenL of lndia to adopt a detinite policy abouL protected industry 8nd foreign capital invested in it. There must be a certain
amount of control. If Sir Leslie Hudson pays income-tax or tax on his
profit, 1 would like that the foreign capital invested in India should pay
60 per cent more, 8nd then my Honourable friend, the }'inance Member's
problem will be solved. He will get more money_
An Boaourable . . .ber: Where will you get foreign capital if you take
,0 per cent more?

Mr. B. DII: I do not wane any foreign capital in this country. .I do
not want foreign capital to c~me to India and take advantage of the leniency
of the Government of India. I asked my friend, Mr. Raju, what about
foreign timber. I think Japanese capital invested in Calcutta and other
places is importing Japanese timber. This timber must be heavily taxed.
This IS 6 point which the Honourable thtl Finance Member should examine.
India has enough timber in the Andamans and Burma, and we are spend.ng a huge lot on the Forest Department.

nice

It is very
on the eve of the Honourable the Finance Member's
career that he thought of Feder8t1on. It seems to have been forgotten
that Ftlderation was looming on the horizon. My Honourable friend just
now made a statement that distribution can only f..e.ke place when Federafion comes, but distribution is already taking place under this Bill. My
friend. Mr. Mitra, has already profited to the extent of a crore and a half.
The difficulty under this Federation has been stated in that minute of
dissent by I::!ir Cowasji Jehangir, Mr. Mitra, Mr. Jadhav, Mr. Raju, Mr.
Mahapatra and Mr. B. N. Ben. They state:
"If all States are to be given the privilege of eharin, thil revenue immediat.e1y,

it will be most difficult in the future to get them to give it up for the beAefit of

the Federal Government. They will get accu8tomed to count upon thi8 lOurce of
reveDue for their own Ulle and we are afraid that thi8 precedent will be a oaUIIe of
coDiiderable embarrassment to the future Federal Government."

.

.

I want a definite reply from the Honourable the Finance Member on
this point. These Btatea demand a price from U8. We have 8lreRdy
paid one big price and we are Mt going to pay B sooond priee. Thereby
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the Honourable the Finance Member is nullifying the statement of Sir
Akbar- Hydari who, while giving evidence before t'he .Ioint Parliamentar:Y
Comtnittee, stated that if for ten years the Federal Government will be
solvent, then the Atates will bear additional taxation and herp. t'he HonournhlA the FinanM Member is goinR' to levy taxes partly on Indian StRt,pS.
hut most.lv on British India, and he is givin$! a Ahare 1'.0 the States which
none of t'hem ever deml\ndE'd or dreamed of. Thev do not ml\nufRcture
"DV matcheR and the'" should not be given I'mv ehBre. hut jf thev nrp to
he /rivpn any share. the", mllst ¢vp it in writin!!' t'hat this doeR not. form
<\ Tlrp~edpnt Rnd this does not Rhaolvp thpir ohlil!l'IHons to t,he Fer1t>ral
(1ovprnment t.o share the E'X'f)enflPR of thp Federal Government a8 st.qfpd
"V their sTlokeflman. Air AkbBr 'Rvdari. in hiR evidpnCA hefore the Joint
ParliRmpntl\rv Committee. Mv Honollrahlp friend WIlR Tlrespnt. in London
.t, the time of the financial dil!CUBBionR before t'hA .Ioint Parliampntary
CommittAe. and here he is Irlving them some thing in advance and in
.. cJdition t.o what we have already agreed to screen thAir maladminiRtrs1ion.
This Tlrir,8 we are going toO nay is in hard caRh. T asK. why shonlr1
"'1' T)fI.V in hard cash money which iR derived from British India.
Until
the rp]r1tionR hp.twp.en t,he Tndian Stat,PR nnd British India Rre lu~ttled. we
r.hOllM not. Mmmit ourselves to anv financial obli!:"Rtion. Mv B"onourabh,
rripntl will leave the MuntTv in three weeks, hll~ his SnCMRRor will stand
""mmittt>d toO It nrinciTlle ~om which he would not be nble to ~et out.
·"11PRP. are thp, few observations I want to make. and I do hone thAt the
Honollrahle the Finance Member will see his way t.o -exempt cottage indus. "ies from any excise duty.

Bajl Cbaudhury Mub.ammad Ismail Khan (Bakal'ganj cum Faridpur:
Muhammadan ·Rural): Sir. I intend to consider the question of excise duty
on mAtches from the view-roint of t.he IImflll scale producers and poor
consumers. The dut" is b01lnd to nffect the Jot of both the small capitalist who manufactures And the poor man who uses this indispensible
commodity. AR such. r t,hink. Sir. it iEo desirahle t.hat we should give tb&
mntt.et our anxious consideration which it certainly deserves.
I need hRrdJy point out. Sh', that c;vili!:lI1t,ion puts this ('IARI! of commoditv under the cate!l'orv of whRt mooern Economist.'! can "neceSSAries
of life", itS distinquillhll.hle frq,m ImnrrieR. as wine or the conventioDRI
tobacco or tea. It. ·is the Ver" fil"Rt neetl of life-the fire-whiGh cooks
the food we eat. Everv man' (in fAct he is lipflned AS R Iivin'! creRture
who 1I8PS fire). be he in the iun{!le. or in tho hill!'1 or in the plains or in R
ol'OwdE\d town or A populoUII oit\', he stnnds enUAllv in need of it_ The
dllYl when the Aborieinnl or the primitive mankintl proouf'eo fire for his
own use bv strikinQ' one flint against the other are Ilone and gone for ever.
Mat.f'heR 'have replaced them-matcheR the irnnosition of an e~cise duty
on which is nnder the GonRideration of the House.
ThiR being the case. it is clear thAt this exciRe dutv On ma.t.ch is A t,AX
on thl' nonr. It iR 'm ('~:RTl"nle I)f tRxinrr n np!'PRsitv of life Rllch AS fnotl.
The inci~en(!e of this mORt inponitl'''R indil'P,f't t·nx wilT fRlI almoqt pntirel,'
on t.np 1)001' OOnSllmPTII of Inrlia. TbiR will inf'reaRp. thp CORt. of livin!!' of
the hR If-stRrvp~ mi11ionR of villR,!prR lind nPIIRAnt·R At. t.hp pl'Pspnt. Pf'onomic erisis. throl1!l'h whioh the 1\'orld iR pallRinrr. thiR t,RY iR. T vpntllrp t()
l!Iuhmit. not onlv in oTlPort.l1ne . hl1t. A1111'. lInfort.nnAt.e. Anil iR, to mv minrT.
jndefensibl~
ground", of equit:v or jllPtice.'

0"
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Already, &8 soon as the announcement was made bv ·the Honourable
the }'inance Member tha.t an excise duty Oil makhesW8;to be imposed, it
Cl~ated a stir in the markt"t and raised the price of the commodity very
high. Tbeoriginal proposal of imposing a duty of Rs. 24-0 on 8 gross instantaneously revolutionised the match market. An amendmeat has been
made by the Select Committee in clause (4) of the BiUto the effect that
the duty be proportionatRly lIeduced to Rs. 2. RA. 1·8-0, and Re. 1 for
boxes containing 80, 00. and 4{)splinters. So far RS the principle of
redu~tion is concerned, I welcome it as a happy suggestion. But, I am
afr.\id. in view of the telegram that I have received from Mr. G. C. SenGupta, who is an expert attached to a small Indian-owned match f~ctory,
I presume this will meRn n great hRnlRhip on tht"m. The telegram in question runs &8 follows::
"Proportionate duty
manufilctnrers entailinlt
at mormon. COlit with
of imnortation which i8
rf!8ultillg .in tloe closing

on match811 40 and 60 sticka will prove diYltrou8 to Inltlsn
the acrapiull of all exilitinll machinery and 1'fW'I1acinlt tloem
~wediph Machineries for which foreilOl trllPt holds monopoly
imposaihl" owinli to financial pol!ition of Tndian manufactnrers
down of 95 per cent of the factories."

On further enrruirv, I hRve hCt'n told that if tbe number 'Jf splints be
rMueed to 40, they shall have to import a new machine such as a frame-611in~ with frame chemicn! dippin(!, frame emptying. hox-61li~ and frAme
carts, which they are not in a positiCln to do owing to financial difticulties.
This will. it is feared. repult in foroilm monopoly.!
A very serious situation has, therefore, "risen. And, Sir, if the object
of re]'ulnting duty is .. to make it possible to have a reasonable sized box
of matches retailed singly in the bazara at a. prioe of. one pioe", I am
afraid, the object in view is bound to be defeated. because foreign monopoly
would not only control the business, bllt also dictate the price. What
provisions do Government propose to lay down to safeguard the interests of
the consumers? I would like to su~gest for the consideration of the Government that the lower rate be fixed at & 1-2-0 for a. boxeont&ining 50
small sticks and ~. 2 for SO big ones. 'rhis will mean that t·he Indianowned manufacturers shall be in II position to compete with Swedish Companies and the price, consequently, will not rise to any abnormal height.
, The position· of the small manufacturers has always been very precaIious,and, since the enforcement of th'e excise duty, they have been
virtually thrown ou the rocks.
Let us examine their case properly. Ta.ke the instance of· a "repre_
sentative" Indian factory of average resources whose daily out-put il!l
twenty cases· or 1,000 ,"oss. At the rate of 12 annas
g1'088, this
factory used to eel] its daily output of 20 ca86S for R.s. 750, but, after
the in.position of this. duty. let us take the minimum, te.,. onerupe~ per
gross, the price of thIS daily outtUTn of 20 caBeS will rise to Es. 1,'750.
It is' obviously clear thllt the· average Indian match cottlJ)a.nie8, which
sre puttin~ on the market m&tcl'f'R of nFl. 7[,0 with greatdifTiculh. ~n
nnd it Atill more nifficult to procure ample capital to put the same 'output
on the market at RR. I, 7!lO.Even if these poor Indian ·prodlle'JTP anvbow
R1Jnceen in q-etting- nnsnciRl accommodation for the outt,l1rn of the value of
Rs. 1.750 they cannot ellRilv tAke the risk of arlvlLncin~ t,his bi( nmount on
credit to the small retailers. TIlP,v rAnnot, ~ft'orn to IlrlvRnce Rs. 1t2,l'ifli)
creclit every month.:

per

Perhaps,. the House is aw~ Sir. that the m~tch bul!!iAe$lI is Jl¥IIinly
run on credit. The representative match compauy which usuallj' advances
,one case of Rs. '&7-'8-'0 Ot! credit to the retailer willbc fOl'Ced tondvanee te
t.he same poor retailer of very slender capital and. credit a case of Its. '87-8-6'
Th~ average match compnny will think· thrice 'before taking tbisl'isk

,,11ICh, onder ,the circumstance, is quite unreasonable. No business maD
6an easily take risk of advnncing Us. 52,500 to the poor shop "keepers every
tnotltb. It spells Rure 'hnnknlptey and financial break-down of his entire
bullin~ ..

The small manufucturel's will, first of all, not be able to procure suffi~
cient capital to llleet the cn!Jallcctl ('ost of production, and, secondly, the,.
will not be a.ble to dispose of their daily output on any economic basio
which may safeguard their credit advances to sma.ll dealers !lnd ret6ilers.
The business will be slack as 'a natnral consequence of the excise duty and
many producing companies and distributing shops wi1l go to ,rack and
ruin.
.
Sir, it haabeen admitted On all hands that Indian-ownep. manufacturers
are alone responsible for bringing down the price of matches to a reason"bIe rate. I hold brief for no body, but I Can say from my own knowledge
that firms like the Dharamsey Match Company, Ltd., of Calcutta, have
~ysput in the market their productions in no wayinferioroto'the ;wellknown manufaeture1'8 Wimco and they have sold this OO~Odi~YAt.
lower rate 'W'hfeb no doubt: hal grantly touehod :tbe Swedish Companies Jp
tlrequmk. il'oo?e leamtfrom?eiiablesources ,that tdelatter CO~~
have tried 'to' pusb 'their '~oodll.some times ·by free distribution .:and .140
Mtleu 'by Mtering:"l'izss 'and pteS8DtatiOEls '00 'the :dealet:s .w:eonditions that
they would not seli the matches manufactured 'by other OOalP'mies, sud, ,if
they did the effers were forfeited. Now, if anyhow such companies become
~ xopnPpQ1ists of this indu@try,theyshalltry to regain tAei~ lo~ses~ith
e¥horbl~a.qt protitsandat th,e cq~t .of. poor consumers. With ,the -'lIure
~OIt1.{)fthe smRll Indian cQmp~es by:the sheer weight of iduty,tl:ie'
~ forteign CQQ).p.anies ,will inte81Rte them8el~es into. huge '~tnbmes «'
oartels and ultimately become the virtual monopolists of'Ib'di8.. Ilfhis dtIt'y
will thus spoil the vory object of protection of match industry by -rttininft
the weak Indian companies.

"uu

The. ruin of the ma.tch producing compaaies
distribli'bing ~I'~
uneDlployment of thousands 6f lndlan labourerswhoeatHlCt f'n~\beee
MystOf trade d~pre8siQn 'find work elsewhere. 'The ·trend 6f'the' 'big. . . . .
,coJ;Q.panies .tow$i-dsoD'lonopoIistic combination is ev.idenoedby . tale "facl;. tW
~e 'WilUOO h~ a.l~y begun to swallow Be'Vera.} 'lridian;fft(',teries. 6
,4I~lU~[l ,r~pt'eseQting ,J[uitch 'Intlu8~ in . We~ternInW~, mehiding·rSjr
~am;ee "Gin walth former :'President 6f· ~he "'.rati1f~~td, repre.Mt~d·.to
the .G0vemment the .filiver&e effect 6f the 'proposed eXCIse dueylon''Il1Mohei
t~anUfaetured in this country and apped.led to them for ~ -reduatfon:..jnctoo.,.
lly 'oontention'is, Sir, it Wf!.s n6thing mQre 'fuan 1l1~'!ipsympa.~,,<ot!bu
wiSIl .itistbe Western'In'dia Ma.t~h Comp8Jl.Y, 'WhIC~b'expecf!8 to pt ;tbe
ili'e.t..t. MV8Q~es from the ,.impOSition 6fsllch an A~ige'~-M:v.
Dl~

'It tn~y~·be-s.itl' ~t'~eJ'1B81 rri&ileh-mamtiaetUPe1'8 h.MJe I8Ilt.lD.o-&p"
tion to represent their -grieftzmes. ¥lMI, 'fJir. r.lmmbly., sobmit:ltl!aht»
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match manulacturer, be he small or 8reat, is opposed to this taxation,
because having read the &nIlouncement of the Honourable the :Fin&nce
Member, made in hie Budget speech on the 27th :February, eac:h faotDrJI
has worked day and night to make as much extra profit as posaible before
the Bill is pt\S88d into law. The present gain hus made the factory ownera
blind to the ultimate result of this heavy tIlxation. But, Sir, I look to
the remote future rather than to the immediate present, and henoe I
-BOund this note of warning to this Honourable House Qnd inform what I
.consider, from my point of view, would be the consequence of this excise
.duty on matches.
On these economicill and financial grounds, I beg to SuggflllJ; that the
Government should take necessary steps to 'protect small producers from
the unhealthy and unfair competition of the foreign companies in India..
Indian manufaCturers, in case the duty is imposed, should be provided
with finanoi," accommodation at low rates of interest otherwise I am
afraid, they will die an unnatural death and the match' Industry ~f India
will ultimately become as much a foreign C'.oncem as the cigarette industry.
!A.ppla.uae. )
JIr. PnsIdeDt (The Honour&ble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair
would suggest to the Government that in future, in every Select Committee Report, there should be a paragraph at the end to the effect: "We
add; the following documents as annexurea to our Report", and then they
.mould mention the documents that have been annexed; and, where theft
~ no documents, there must be u paragraph to this efteet: "Annexurea
to the report-nil" (Applause.)

lIL B.C. M1tra: Sir, taxes on articles neoo88ary for the dail, u.e
of even the poorest man in the country cannot be apeable, and if we
have accepted the principle of this Bill, it is with the greatest reluctance
~ we shall have to meet the demands of the Honourable the FiJlailce
ilember.
.
.',
Sir, before I discuss some other matters, I should like to explain one
In the
Sttiect. Committee, in this particular case, there WQ8 no examination of
witnesses in the technical sense, We demanded from the Oovernmenf~
~dGovemment agreed' to find out the means for getting a match bo*
at f\ cost of a pice and it was to meet that demand that informally soD).~
-of the manufacturers were· called in, in order to find out if we cou~
accept any method whereby the poorest man CQuld get a match box at. ~
east of one pice. So, really, there were no witnesses examined in the c.rdinarv senae in which witnesses are examined. a.t Select Committee.s. W e ~~
obli'ged to the gentlemen !lS well 8S to the Government .for enabling. all
to ('Ome to a decision whereby the poorest people will be shIp .to get. a
match box at· a. cost of .one pice. As· sma.tter of fa.ct, thanks are du~ ~b
{tovt>rnment also, because they agreed to lower the rate to Rs. 2 frorA
}tR. 2-4-0 when they fully knew thatt~ey could carry. anything. tllatthey
'lHt(~ either in the Select CoIl)mittee or in ~hil House.
',' ,. f
~ing abuut the point raised by my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi.
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As regards the cottage industry, I think: my friend, Mr. 'DaB, is under
misapprehension. It was the 'l'ariff Board which, after some deliberation, came to the conclusions that there should be at least two annaa les8
of dut.y in the case of those producers who manufacture matches as a
cottage industry. Of course, the dema.nd was for eight annas, but we in
the Select Oommittee were not in a position to press for anything more
than what was recommended by the Tariff Board. If Mr. Das thinks that
there is a stronger C8se for enhancing the rebate, I think there will be no
hebltation on the part of the Members on this side to support his amend- .
ment if he moves one. In this matter of cottage industries, we are
'Very much obliged to my Honourable colleague and friend, Mr. Raju, who
·pressed this point and earned the support of the Government. We are
further obliged to Mr. Raju for bringing down these big Japanese manu·iae~urers in Calcutta to accept similar terms that have been accepted by
the bwedish Company, as regards the use of Indian capital, training of
Indian officers and Indian labour in their factories. We appreciate very
much the attitude of the Government in the interests of India to have
secured from these manufacturers the promise to continue to pay labourers
in the match-manufacturing industry though their workshops stopped
"'holly or partially for the time being. There was a great risk of a large
number of Indian labourers being discha.rged, and, in these days of unemployment, the labour population would have felt that very much. But,
under the pressure of Government, the match manufacturers at a considerable sacrifice agreed to keep them engaged, sometime" though on half
po.y. As I said. Sir, it. is with considerable reluctance tho.tany representative House can accept a duty on an article like the matches and we hope
that Government will, at the very first opportunity, try to take away this
tax. (M,. B. Das. "Never".) My friend, Mr. Das, says that they will
nevc'r do it. But I do not agree with my friend on this question, because,
in "pite of great pressure for large revenue, Government on this occasion
did not think of raising the duty on salt, though there was much attraction
for it. We can suggest that there are other avenues of rev:enue. I have
already suggested the equalisation of the excise duty and the import duty
on hrosene, and my friend, Mr. S. C. Sen, once s1iggested the putting
c.f nn excise duty on vegetable ghee, and my friend. Mr. Das, had offered
many suggestions for raising the revenue from different RourceB.

·6

Mr. II. Du: Export duty on gold.
Mr. S. O. Kttra: 1'he export duty on gold is really a very good sugIf!stion, because it is the desire of everybody in India that our gold
Rhould not leave the Indian shores in such large quantities. We certainly
expec:ted that before the Honourable the Fina.nce Member left the Indian
shores. he would revise his opinion on this point. At least he would leave
behind him B note to his successor to the effect that, though Indians might
be prejudiced, they ha.d a love for keeping gold. We have not bec()me
rE.l8l1y so much scientific as to do away with our gold.
With regard to the point about the Indian States, we in our dissentient explanatory note have tried to explain the whole CBse. We generally
feel that once the Indian States share our revenues, it will be very difficult subsequently, with the advent of Federation. to make them induce
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give up any of these big items of revenue. And this is one of the maia
considerations why we did DOt like to anticipate tho future .Fedorujl!chl1me
of revenue until all other points were settled. Some of my frieudB think
that those States which have no factory for manufu.cturtl of lDatch boxes
should at least be debarred from participating in this revenue,but I lor
one think that it is not the manufacture, but it is the consumption of thill
ta.xt'd art,jeie on which the question of proportion ute division shoulJ rest.
On general grounds we think that the Indian Hiatal! may still be left alone,
because t here are so many difficulties in reuli~illg from thew the shure of
revenue whieh we expect from the consumption of matches in the Native
Stllte.s. On these general grounds, we suggested that the Native State.
might be left out for the present from the BOOpe of tbis Bill. Sir, we,
on this side of the House, are giving our consent to thepasaing f)f thii
Bill very reluotantly.
~

i'he Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Cloek on Fridny,~e
20th April, l~.

